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—The Ahiluinm ItiipliHt miij-h .Ihul CimgreHmiiiiii 
Vli'lor SIurchK'k, whuse hair iu years ginic hy was 
of a somewhat smiily hue, hns a sentiment tacked' on 
Ills wall, that rends as fellotvs; "The man who huii- 
IiciiH to leave his footprints on the imnds of time 
imist have the snutl to hogln with." What nliout the 
feet?

tit *  »

— It Is nnnuuncctl that the government of Egypt, 
tliruugli the .Minister of Education, recently ordcreil 
4(i0 lllhics, 400 .New Testniuculs, 30 .reference Hlliles. 
imd 30 copies of the coucordance for their si-hiMils. 
This Is the lirst time the Itible has Iteeii tiitroiIiuvU 
into the government scIiikiIh of Egypt. I.cl us Iiois* 
that the eutrauce of God's Word will give light to 
tliose darkeiieil .Molinuiiiu'dnu iiiiuUs, as we lielleve it 
will. The very fact that tliey are willing lo read the 
Illlile at all shews that It has made a strong iinpres- 
siou upon them.

.V letter from Itev. W. It. Ivey, iiustor of the* 
llaptlst eliureli at Ove Dak. I'la., gives us the gratl- 
I'yiiig luformatloii that oii .Tail. <1 lie baptized I>r. I*ri>s- 
loii Hoyd, who for years had Imh'Ii a I’ri'shytcrlaii 
preacher of note, hul who had Iss'ii lisl hy Ids i-uu- 
vietlous to, iHsiime a Itapllsl. He also Imptized l)r. 
Itoyd's eiaiseeraled wife. Hr. Iloyd was onlaiucd lo 
die llaptlst ministry on the following Sunday. Itro. 
Ivey says tliiit I»r. Iloyd "Is a strong Itapllsl. a strong 
preaelier and a givat si-holar." We wehume him very 
eiirdtally lull the ranks of our lta|illst iiiliiislry. We 
siroald’ lk' glad lo sei" lilni liH'iited In Teiiiiess»H“.

♦  *  »
We had one of lliosi* pleasant calls from Itrotlier 

\V. II; I’alford last wis'k. For a imiiilHM' of years hc‘ 
has hiH'ii iu the haldl of eoiiihig in alHiiil the lirst of 
the year and liringliig a goisl list of sidis<Tlls.>rs. He 
says that some time ago he looked aroiuid for some
thing to do In his ehnreh and declded that he could 
■lot aeiDiiiplish mure giKsI along aliy Hue than hy get
ting the memlierB to suliw-rlls.' for and read the llai>- 
(Ist aud .lietlector. So he has made it his hiisiiiess tu 
do this, uidll now nearly every-memlH*r of Ihe church 
Is a suhscrilicr to It. M’e wish wc had a W. It. I’af- 
fnrd In every church lu the State. M'hy not?

«  «  *
—We Hud the following very Interesting llelii lu 

the llaptlst .Vdvuncc of Arkansas: “The Central Han;' 
list Church, .Momphls, Tcim., lias extcudol a heu^y 
call to Kcv.” lieu Cox, for It) years pastor of the First 
llaptlst Church, this city, to become Its pastoiyNclth- 
er Little Hock uor Arkausas wauls Brother ( W  to go. 
We want him to stay here, ivherc he Is^ved and 
UonoriHl for tils work's sake, and wheaf lie tins 
wrought nobly and wisely,” Brother t ^  hns done a 
magulHcout work as pastor of the /r’ lrst Baptist 
Church, Little Bock. He Is a stroi^ircacher, a isip- 
ular pastor aud nu able leader, ync Central church, 
.Memphis, offers a splendid Held KT him. If he sliall 
decide to accept tlie call, wc exiinA to him iu advance 
a very conllul welcome to Tiyimessce.

*  * / *
—And now the higher ̂ Itli-s say that Thomas Jef

ferson did not write the Ui>cIaratlou lif IiideiieudeTlce. 
I'hey claim lo Jufige from Its style that It niiist have 
iHs-n written hy Thrtmas I'nyne, aud that Jefferson, 
as a member of tlie iimimltlee to preimre such a l>ec- 
larathm, simply used the d«K*umeiit which hud been 
furidshwl him by Puyiie. But ivlmt nlsiut the docu- 
meut Iu tho Smlflisouhm Institute at Washiiigtuii. 
which « o  have sei'u. puriwrtlng to tie tho origimil 
copy of Ihe Ueclaratlou of Imleiieudouce? It Is writ
ten lu what Is said to lie Thomas Jefferson's hand 
writing, u smooth, round hand. It also hns a uiim- 
lK*r of InterllneatlouH, where some words were strick
en out aud others sulistltutcd. This would hardly 
have been the case If Jefferson had simply lieen Uuns- 
erihiiig the Declurutlou from a copy furnished him by 
Payne. Cousidering thi’se facts. It seems to us that 
Ihe case of the higher critics Is not made out But 
It Is about ris much made out as are their claims with 
regard to tiM authorship of tho Pentateuch, of 
Isalnb, and V  the Psalms.

—The Examiner iumnimci<s Hint the t’alvary 
crhurch, Borough of Manliuttau, New York, has calltsl 
to Its iiagtorato, Dr. William .T. Wllllamsoii, of the 
Third church, St. T.ouls, Missouri. TIds Is the church 
of which Dr. R. S. MncArthur was for so many years 
linstor. It Is a great church, one of the greatest In 
the great city 'of—g^eftler New York. New York is 
kaoivii as the burial ground of preachers. Many a 
preacher who hns succeeded gloriously elsen-herc hns 
failed'Just ns inglorlously there. Wc do not mean 
to iutiuuite that It would lie so with Dr. Williamson, 
hut we should regri't lo H»>e him leave his present iias- 
Icrate. where he has Is-en so eminently suci-essful. 
Still he is of the stuff tliat succeeds aiiywhcra
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-.Many, very many, of our suliscrlbers have re- 
l|Miiided to the statements riH-ently sent them. Wc 
thauk them all. But still a great manj- have not 
yet rcsiHiudiHL AJ'e hope they will do so soou. We 
ivere disapiiointcd Iu not Isiliig able to come to the 
lirst of the year ojit of debt. We are very anxious 
to |iay off all ludchledncss, however, iu a short while: 
and we can easily do so If all of those who received 
stateuicnts from us will resiiond to them. The 
amount Is small for each ouc of them, but lu the ag
gregate the ampuuts lieeome large to us. Is;t us 
liear from you at once, picate. Also we hois* that all 
of those who are accustomcil to renewing tlie .first 
of the year, ns many of our suliscrllicrs arc, will d» 
8(1 as promptly as iwssihle.

*  *  *  ,

— A good pastor in another State makes Inquiry 
about a book which he aays Is being sold exten
sively lu his community, called “ Bible Readings for 
the Horae Circle,”  and which Is published In this 
city. Ho said that some of his people arc reading 
It aud that there are "some good things in it.”  On 
Inquiry we find that It is a book put forth by tho 
Seventh Day Adventiats, and waa intended to In
culcate Seventh Day Adventist doctrines. It is not 
such a book, of course,' as a Baptist pastor would 
care to encourage his people to read. We take 
the occasion to say that people are going to read 
something. If they do not g ^ h o ld  of aometbing 
good to read, they are going to read oomethlng bad. 
We do not blame the Seventh Day Adventlsta for 
desiring to circulate their books. We commend 
their seal. We do, however, blame Baptists for 
buying and reading Seventh Day Adventist litera
ture Instead o(,reading their own Baptist literature, 
which they could easily have If they would. Breth
ren pastors, what are your people readingt Look 
carefully to It. And eepeelally you parents, what 
are your children reading?

—Ilrother E. K. Ororgi*, chnirmiiii of the Eiilertalii- 
iiieut Committee of the I,nyiiipn's .Missionary Move
ment, raises the qaestion, M'lilch shall be ahead In 
the'way of attendance at Ihe LnynTcu’s Missionary 
Union iu Chattanooga, Fell. 4-U, Tomiessee, Georgia 
or Alnliama? Tennessee, of eourse. See If she Isn’t. 
We liereliy challenge Georgia and Alabama to the 
contest.

*  *  ♦

-The M'n^niun says that during the proidhitioii 
cam|iaign I^Maiiie a meeting was held in Skowhegan 
at which^oters were requested to give their reasons 
for votlgg for iirohthitiun. One man arose aiid.jcalled 
his two hoys to his side, aud then his wife handed 
hiuylhc hiihy. "These,” he said, “are my three rea

ls for vothig for prohibition.”  What stronger rea
ms could have lieen given?

*  *  *V
—M’e have rci-elvcd a copy of the Provislumil Pro- , 

gram of the laiymcu's .Missionary Coaveiitioii of 
Southern Baptists to Is- field iit Chnttnii<M>'i;i. Fell. 
4-U. The program Is ii I'l-ry strong one, embracing 
miiiiy of the most promineiit Baptist hiyuieii of the 
South, iiud iiK-ludiiig a iiumlier of elis|ueiit Baptist 
pix'uehers. There ought lo lie, and it Is e.viiected that 
then' will Ih', a large atteiidame uisui ihe Coiiven- 
lioii.

*  *  •
We aiiiiiiuiiced m-eiitly that Hr. .M. .leiikeils,-  ̂

paslor of the Tweiity-sisniid and Walnut .SIrei'l 
* Isiulsville, Ky., had dci-liiicd a isill to Moul-
leie. Ga. Il ls iimv aiiiiouiin'il that he has accepted 
a .-all to the .Soiithside Church. .S|iarlaiiliui-g, S. C.
Dll aissiunt of au attm4i of malarial fever soon after 
gi'tiig to Isinisi'llle. Hr. Ji'iiki’us" physician advlwsl 
liiiii to sivk aUotlier climate at once. Hr. Jcukciis 
lio|ic8 tu Hud complete n'stonilion to health In tlie 
iiisplrliig elimiitc of Simrtaiihurg. The Tiveuty-scc- 
oild aud M'niuut Street chun'h m-nlleil Dr. Jenkens. 
witli a six months' vacation to go away and get well. 
Hut. although it was a sad disappoiiitmeut to have to 
leave T.oaisvIlle after a six mouths' stay there. Dr. 
Jenkens thought It best to follow the advice of his 
physician. We ho|ie he may sixm be fully restored to 
lipalth.

«  «  «

— T̂hc Baptist and Reflector (Tenn.) says: “Why 
could nut some o fou r rich Iluptists—Mr. John D. 
Roi'kefcller, for Instance—give about 110.000,000 for 
the supiHirt of our aged' miiilstinrs throughout the 
niimtry? They could If lliej- would.” Why could not 
fldltor Folk and a lot of other hrethren pay our rent 
and iKinrd hills? They eoiild if they would. Ila|e 
list M'orld. Surely Editor Pn'strldgc does not mean 
to put “Editor Folk” on a par flmincinlly with John
D. Rockefeller. We slinuld thiuk tliut he bad Ih'Cii 
editor long enough to know timt an editor is not a 
millionaire. We rather suspedt, however, that what 
Editor Prestrldge meant to say was that I f . all of 
the Eubeertbers to-the llaptlst M'orld would pay their 
subscriptions to the pniier, he would lie able to pay 
his rent and board hills. This Is a gentle hint, which 
ivc hope they will take.

*  *  *
Hr. .1. C. .Masse)', for Ihe |iiihI live years piislor 

of Ihe First ehiirch, Clmlfuiioogii, Tenn., loslgns to 
mx')'|)| u hearty and unsidlelle)] rail lo (he First 
ehun-h, Hiiylun, Ohio. Hr. Miissoe Is ouc of the 
strongost preaehers in the South, and In going to 
Huytoii he will become the paslor of u church with 
a loug aud himurable rceoi'd. h'l'W churehi's iu the 
North are more uolcd for their mlssloiinry gifts, fi'w 
are better e<iulp|icd In strong mid eHIcleiit men. few 
sro morn awake to the vital Interests of the denom
ination and the kingdom. This ehureh tins had only 
two pastors lu the past forty-live years. Hr. Henry
K. Colby, one time president of tlie Foreign Missiiin'' 
Society, served as pastor for nearly forty years. Mr.
B. M. Thresher, an honored mid useful member, was 
for several years pretidei)! of tho Home Mission So
ciety. This will be Dr. Massee's second iiastorate In 
Ohio, he having served the -First charcb, Mansfield, 
ten years m o ."—T he Examiner.
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TIIK KlNOIMtM OK »iOI*.

I'llAriTK IV.—TIIK CUKm illM Axn Tin KIXImHiM.
IIY J. 1IKN.I. I-\\VIIK.NCK_

\V»‘ lmv«> »wu tli(> falluri* <if tho KiUtiIc I'lToiT. 
riiaro I* littk' uao to a|H>oiiIiite as to tlic of
rallim-. It Is oiiouch to know that inaii a» orlKlniiHv 

—anil Hiir«‘l.v tJo«l iiimlo tho la-â  Im'Iiic It was 
IKisalhlo to make, anil at the same time ismihllie the 
ilnst of the earth Avith the hreath of heaven—falUsl. 
ami that mater the most jiniplthms elnamistam-es.

This failure of man under the Tkleiile ti-st made a 
new onler m3L'essirr>̂  After man had dlsola'.visl. the 
estahllshmeiit of the Kliimlom under the K«leul>' ar- 
raiiBA'iuent and isiveuant was an liiuawslhlllty. The 
l■nlldem now Is the j>r»>paratlou of a cltlxenshlti for 
the KInplom. (ital must win over the will of man 
so that man will ivnder a eoms-louH. futellliteut. will- 
lilt; olHsIlenec.

Tilt THRONE OE UH.AfE KSTABLISIIKI).
The first Stini In this new onler Is the Imiilshiiieiit 

i»r man fnmi the (.Sanlen of tlden; when* there Is. hy 
eatlin: of the tree of I.lfe, the iHisslIilllty of his Im*- 
eoiiilii); wntlniied fon'ver In his sinful state.

"And the lainl God said. Itehold. the man Is la*- 
eome as one of us, to know giHal and evil: and now, 
l«*sl he put forth his hand ami ti ke of the tnv of 
life, and eat. and live fon'ver—then*fon> Jehovah 
thsl si*nt him out of the Uimleu of I-hleii. to till the 
tHTiimd fnaii wln*mv he was taken. So He dmve the 
man out; anil lie pluit*il at the east of the tJanleii 
of Kden tin* fheruhlm, and a dame of a swonl wlileli 
tiiniisl every way. to ki*t*li the tnv of life." (IJen.

In his hs-tun* on llem*sls. I»r. II. II. farmll. sis*ak- 
III" of the twenty-fourth vena*, sa.vs: “That vena* of 
the tlilnl ehapter b1vi*s us the Institution of the 
thnine of irraiv. .\s Siam as man had fallen grace In- 
tiTVi*iie<I: and the tlrst pnmilso of graee Is that the 
s«asl of the woman slial.l bruise the serpent's head; 
and while the woman Is exjielled fnan the ganleii. 
thsl's preseinx* Is a swonl-flame. a symlMil of the di
vine pn*s»*n«v whieli they had hmt. s»*t at the i*ast of 
the ganh‘u lietwei»u the Cherubim. Througlnait^ the 
Bible the n*fereuee to the Cherubim Is a refereuee to 
luerey. ^ud nei'er to |ieual ■i‘ha8tiseiiient. . —;— r— H - 
rt“fers to a visible symbol of the divine pn*s«*mx*; and 
that symbol Is of the tbnme of grace, and not the 
throne of Jndgmeut. . . When man was ex-
ia*ll«l from the Ganleu of I'hlen. God symbolically 
and visibly, as a sword-flame. lK*twiien the Cherubim, 
dwelt there In onler that, through the terms of the 
nien-y-seat. man might nvalii paradlsi*; might get 
back there.”

If  Hr. Carroll Is iurns-t. then. It would s«*em that 
the elilldreu of men llngensl around the eastern en- 
IniiKX* to the Ganleu of Jaleu where the prcsetnx? of 
ihsl. In the swonl-tlame Is'twtx'U the t.'herublm, could 
Is* seen. Kutrumx* Into Kileu. for the ganleu must 
have rt'uialueil. or else there would have lieen noth
ing to protect. Avaa no doubt the goal of their hopes. 
That entrance could tie effwtad only by the appnival 
of Jehovah. Here Is a real and visible reason for 
sai-rlflce and worship.

Hid It ever on-ur to you that this whole story is 
colored with the reality of an earthly paradise? That 
the Garden of Kileu. which typlfles the earthly em
pire of Jehovah, was a material place, where the 
physical, organic and moral laws of the unlversi* 
were In force? .\ud that the banishment of^man 
from this gardeir was the crux of GoiKs Jiulgment. 
upon him for his dlsolmllence? .Vud that to get hack 
Into ICden. the material empire of Jehovah, was the 
goal of anteillluvlnn mail's hoisoi?

Why shonhl Gml. In this age of human history, 
when man Is closest to Jehovah and liest capacitatisl 
Iss-ause of the fact that the hernlltary stains of sin 
had not yet blunted his moral iiereeptlon. have Is*- 
gim with a material Idea of the KIngiloni of Heaven. 
If He had not wanted to establish an earthly empire? 
Hid it ever oc-cur to you that man was Just as well 
capacltateil then, morally and IntelhH'tuall.v. to gras|>' 
the Idea of the Kingdom as he Is tislay?

THE CO.XKI.ICT OE CAIN.
In' the fourth chapter of Genesis the gisIliKS line 

of Cain Is traced to the si*venlh generation. wheiT* 
the chapter closes with an account of thOi birth of 
Kelli, the appointed successor of .\Im*I. and with I the 
statement that this line resumes the worship of Je
hovah Interrupteil by tin* death of Aticl.

Hr. B. H. Carroll, In his leidurea on Genesis, says: 
"The sei'tlon of Geuesla lommeneing This Is the Issik 
of the generations of man' (Gen. fi;!), h*aves the 
world under tw'o opismlng lines of worship, Gisl-wor- 
shlp and devil-worship, omli-ndlng for earth-snprem- 
ac}'—the Kingdom of God warring against the King
dom of Katun.”

To he more exact we should probably say, the

HOW MY BOY WKXT HOW.V.

It was not on the Held of battle.
It was not with a ship at s<*a.

But a' fate far worse tlnn either 
That stole him away from me.

"I'was the death In the tempting winccup 
That the reason and sens(*a drown;

He drank the alluring isilsmi.
.\nd thus my hoy went down.

Hown from the heights of inanlaMsI 
To the depths of dlsgriux* and- sin;

Down to a 'worthIi*ss ls.*lng,.
Krtmi Ih e  ho|K* o f what might have Im*»*ii.

Kor.tlie brand of a beast liesottcxl 
He barteml his manftoiKrs erowii;

Through tl’V. Kale of a sinful pleasure 
My iKHir, weak lioy went down.

"I'is only the same okl story 
That motiiers so often tell.

With luxvnts of Intlnlte sadm*ss 
Hike the tones of a funeral Ih*II.

But I never >unx* thought, when I heard it,
1 should learn all its meaning mys<*lf;

I thought.he'd Is* true to his mother:
I thought he'd Is* true to hlms<>ir.

But alas for hois*s, all delusion!
•Vlas fur his youthful pride!

.Mas! who are safe when danger 
Is o|H*n on every side?

Can nothing destroy this great evil.
No bar In Its pathway Is* thrown.

To save from the terrible maelstrom 
The thousands of Imj’s going down?

—Si*kvlc<l.

forces nhlcli lisik to the establisinnent of the King
dom of Gvsl are pItUxI against the for(x*s which bsik 
to the establishment of the Kingdom of Katan. There 
Is no evldemx* that cither Satan's ktngilom nr Gisl's 
Kingdom Is established in the world at this tinie; but 
then* is evldemx* that the fonx-s whieh ksik to the 
establishment of thixte kiugiloins ere at work, and 
they an* pittixl against each other. But tin* isiint Is 
that we have here the lH*ginnlng iif that ixuitlk-t 
which Is to extend thnnigh all the years, the ixaitliet 
lH‘tWfx*n the foixxxi of light and the fonxw of night, 
the fonxNi of the Kingdom of tksl ami the for<x*s of 
the Kingilom of Satan. The fleld of their ixaitlict Is 
the world, and the end in view la tile ixmipnxit of the 
world. • "

The n*sult of the ixuifllct Is graphlnilly told by Ike 
writer of Genesis; "And If ixime to pass, when man 
Is-gaii to multiply on the^inx* of the earth, that 
daughters were Isirn unto them. .\nd the sons of 
GisI saw the daughters of men that they were fair, 
and they bsik to them wivixi of all whom they chose. 
.\ml the Isinl said, .My spirit shall not always strive 
with man. .Vud the Isird taw that the evil
of 111)111 was great in the earth, and that every imag
ination of the thoughts of’ his heart was only evil 
every day. . . . -Vml the Isird said. I will wits*
away man whom I have ereatixl from off the fiiix* of 
the earth” (Gen. t5;l-7).

The descendants of Seth, who hare all along pn*- 
s«*rre<l the Jehovah religion by worslil|>plng as G<sl 
had illrected liefore the swonl-flftnu. presi'inx* l>elw(x*n 
the Cherubim at the east gate of fklcn. Intermarry 
with the daughters of Cain, who are devotixxi of the 
rk*vll religion, and are led Into a|M*stasy.

The forcixi loi îtlng to the establishment of the 
Kingilom of Satgii are triumphant over the fonxxi 
ksiklng to the •‘stabllsliment of the Kingdom of fksl. 
GimI's iKxiple. who are the salt of the earth, are re- 
dmxxl to such a mltiinnini, only one family, that the 
mensiire of lniipilt.v Is full and the raix* must |M*rlsli 
from off the fmx* of the earth. The Itissl Is Inevlta- 
hle If the seeil of the Kingilom would Is* |iresi*rvixl.

But did It ever isx*ur to .voii that It Is the earth 
GimI Is striving to win? That the wickixl host of 
apostates are swept off the face of the soil In order 
that the earth ma.v Ik* presi.*rvixl? That Noah and 
Ills family are preserved in order that. Gisl ma.v Im*- 
gln again, through man. the ixihi|Uixit of the earth? 
There six*mK to lie skinitiering in the whole story the 
Idea of the i‘StabllKlinient of a material eni|ilre. an 
empire that Is subjei-t to Jehovah in the earth.

SOME NOTES FROM FAB OUT IN THE PACIFIC 
OCEAN.

By Rev. O. I*. Bostick.
This la our fifteenth day since we steamed out 

of port at San Francleco. With the exception of 
twenty-four hours In the port of llonoluin and 
about fifteen minutes lAst Saturday morning, when 
the ship’s engines were stopped while our captain 
read the burial service over the body of a Japa

nese second-class passenger, who had died the night 
before, our engines have run every minute of these 
fifteen days. Our longest day's run has been 371 
miles and the shortest 336, yesterday, when we 
had on n heavy swell against us.

Wo have a very exceedingly agreeable sot of of
ficers and passengers. There are about SOU per
sons aboard. These represent some fourteen or 
fifteen natlonalltleB and at least twenty of our 
States. We also represent very many of the call
ings and occupations of life. Quito a number of 
business.nien are on for different parts of the Far 
East.

There are twenty-three missionaries aboard for 
Japani -Chlna, India and Siam.. Those represent 
ten dllferont societies, all American, except one 
man representing the High Church o f England! 
We have had some delightful fellowship and con
ferences together. 1 have been deeply Interested 
In some of tho facts gathered from those different 
workers. One fact Is tho great variation of tho 
salaries paid to these' workers. I find also that 
two of tho largest societies ropresontod have re
cently revised completely their scale of salaries.

But I have been most especially Interested in 
studying some facts In connection with two of the 
smallest demimlnatlous repres<*nt<x] on hoard here. One 
Is the Reformeii Presbyterian A!hurch. 1 believe 
they are found almost entirely in the North and' 
New England. They are only about 0.000 strong 
altogether, and yet 1 learn that they have one for
eign missionary to every 300 members. They give 
an average of about four dollars per capita to for
eign missions. They are not Increasing in mem
bership at home, but have decreased for several 
yearn. They are Just now undertaking home mis
sion work. Two :nuin dilTereiu.xx< from the old-line 
Presbyterians is that they sing only the Psalms and 

' will not tolerate secret societies among their muni- 
lH*rshl|>. They hidd the t'alvlnlstle diK'trim*. They 
are now putting much strixis lai tithing. But I have 
Isxxi still more aNtonislaxI In stmlylng the ileyelo|>- 
ment and work of tho Seventh Hay Adventists. I 
have looked somewhat closely Into their year-book 
for 1910 and gathered some facts that I want to 
give, not to induce any of our people to Join them, 
but to stir us to a study of and Imitation of those 
IMilnts in which they evidently exix*l . and which 
points are also, as It seems to me, Justillcd by God's 
own Word. 1 have gathered the following farts: 
that they have Increased since 1863 from a meai- 
bershlp of 3,600 to a memberfihip In 1910, In all 
the world, of about 100,ooo. I Judge from all 1 
have learned of them at home and on tho mission 
field that these have largely been gathered from 
out other denominations. Two of the points that 
they greatly stress .'are the speedy second coming 
of Christ, interpreting prophecy so as to prove lo 
themselves that His return Is Imminent, and that 
tithing Is binding on all Christians from the Bible. 
They hold as tenaciously to tithing as a part of 
their church life as they do to baptism, which they 
interpret to be by immersion and for believers 
only. In 1863, their membership tithed to the 
amount of over |8,p00, or an average per capita 
of 12.29. In 1876, they began to add to their tithe 
free-will offerings for missions and hospitals^ etc., 
and that year they averaged in tithes and offerings 
|4.9t per capita. In 1910, they reported a mem
bership of 106,626,' giving in-tithes and offerings 
a per capita of 821.27! They are this year work
ing for an average in mission offerings of fifteen 
cents per week per capita from all their people! 
They have already passed the average of ten cents 
per member weekly in mission offerings over and 
above the tithe! Think of this, and' compare it 
with our Southern Baptist average of about twenty- 
two cents per year! Their 4,161 Sunday Schools 
gave in mission offerings $134,830! They are great 
believers iir hospitals and sanitariums. They start
ed one In 1866 at a cost of $24,800. In 1896, they 
were maintaining seven, worth $800,000, and in 
1910, seventy-four at an expenditure of $3,368,000. 
Their ministers and missionaries have meager sal
aries compared with those of some of the larger 
denominations.

They hold to what some of us feel are deadly 
errors and proas them, especially that of tile llnal 
extinction of the wicked, agreeing here In tho main., 
so far as i can learn, with the doctrine of Russell- 
Ism. I hate these errors, but I am puxxled to un- 
ilcrslnml why we. Imkllng, ns we claim to do. Hie 
whole truth of God, sliotild take so much less in
terest in spreading it than these people do these 
things that seem to us unmistakable error.

I wish to commend to all the readers of these 
lines an earnest study of what a persistent praotloe
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of tithing will do, even among a small people. Will 
each of you take your pencils and calculate what 
Southern Baptists would be doing were they to 
reach what these people have already reached— ten 
cents per week per capita? It would be the aston
ishingly largo sum of 110,400,000 a year! I also 
learn that these Seventh Day Adventists are not 
rich above their neighbors, except it be in the 
richness of their faith in what they profess to be
lieve, which faith in these professed principleathey ' 
constantly show by their works. Oh, that our Ood-A 
would mightily awaken us Baptist folks to a deep 
sense of our responsibility and ability in Him and 
in and. through Him to all the world at this time 
of world awakening! How long, oh, how long, 
shall we profess so much more than we do?

We are now within about 600 miles of Yoko
hama, Japan, where we hope to arrive on the day 
after tomorrow. We have had so far a very de
lightful voyage In almost every way, except that 
Mrs. Bostick has been quite seasick part of the 
time. We feel that we have very much for which 
to thank Him who Is the giver of every blessing 
that we enjoy.

Prom far off on this great ocean we send our 
hearty greetings and best wishes to all the dear 
saints at homo.

Our address will be I’o-Chow, An Hwel, China.
In the Pacific Ocean, Nov. 18, 1912.

A OUmiOUH YK U l.
By K. J. Willingham.

As we stand on the threshold of the New Year, 
we cast a look back ovex 1912, and call upon our 
hearts to praise Qod. The year was full of bless
ings. Our missionaries on the foreign ilelds never. 
reported a larger number of baptisms for any bnc 
year than they did last year. The receipts of tho 
Foreign Board were never near so' large, and we 
rejoice that the missionaries are pressing forward 
with encouragement and hope. We enter upon 
1913 feeling that the Ixird Is leading us forward, 
and that we should make a glorious advance in 
Ills name.

New MlsslonarieH.
It Is well known that we have a large number of 

applications from those who desire to be sent out 
as missionaries. The Board has not felt author
ised to appoint many on account of our financial 
condition, but since the first of May twelve young 
men and women have gone to the front, and two 
have been appointed on the fields, making four
teen, while there are others waiting |o go Just as 
soon as we can send them.

Many Calls.
There arc many calls, not only for men and 

women, but for better equipment In the way of 
homes for missionaries, churches, schools, hospitals 
and publication plants. We, arc in hope that the 
great Judson Centennial Movement will soon be 
worked out in such a good way that a number of 
these needs so n^esssry for proper equipment on 
the Ilelds will be provided for. Our people do not 
realise the needs which are upon us, and the won
derful opportunities which we have to greatly 
strengthen the hands of those who are represent
ing us In foreign lands; Better equipment means 
that far more will be accomplished od the part of 
our missionaries.

Our Finances.
We begin the New Year with our receipts some

what behind what they were at this time last year, 
but we believe that this is due at least In part to 

*llie H)K>clal effort which was iiiiide at the Convention 
In Jacksonville, Fla., to pay off our indebtedness. 
We And that the 1st of January, 1913, our indebt
edness is 1290,106.90. This Includes the $66,000 
Indebtedness which was brought over from last 
year. For our running expenses from the let of 
January to the last of April, when the Convention 
year closes, we will likely need about $200,000 to 
$210,000, making a total of nearly $600,000 which- 
we must have by the last of April In order to close 
our Convention year with all accounts paid In full. 
This is ho very large amount for all of our people 
If they will heartily take hold of It. However, we 
must prayerfully and yet Joyfully throw our mIioiiI- 
ders under this amount, and lift it so that God's 
cause may go forward. We do not ask any State 
to give more than the amount which was requested 
of it at the last Southern Baptist Convention. It 
only we can get the amount asked from each State 
we feel that we can meet all of our obligations. 
Let us take hold of this with a hearty good will, 
trusting Ood and our brethren, and each one do 
his beat.

BLUE GALILEE’S SHORE.

In the dark I grope and my vision falls;
I sigh for a sight of the things of yore;
My soul sojourns over long-lost trails 
In H«*iircli of the I.lght nil blue (lalllix-'H shore.
Long years have I strayed down the crooked road. 
Far and away from life's holy things,
Till lost, I paused with a leaden load,
.That 'round my heart and soul still clings;
For I let my life run on apace.
Forgetting the things that make life sweet;
Till my peace was gone, and I lost God's grace, 
And 1 stumbled and fell, for I met defeat!
Alas, when from me friends have flown.
When the wine and the music are mine no more,

.4 sigh for the happy hours I've known 
In sight of Hl^ face on blue Galilee's, shore.

— John Maurice Sullivan, in The Watchman.
New York City.

Work Abroad.
The letters which are coming from the foreign 

fields Indicate a glorious advance. Our mfksion- 
arles are rejoicing as they wave back to us, and 
toll us to send the reinforcements. This is not the 
time to fall them. Î et us under God show them 
that wo are in full sympathy with them In the work 
to which they have gone.

Pleading with UimI.
While many thousands are interested in the 

work, there are quite a number who do not feel 
the burden of It. Ijct us pray to God that there 
may come over our people a longing for souls which 
win make us JoyfuHy take up this work In His 
name and carry It forward~ Recently one brother 
will II elnx-k for $I.INI0. Others are giving Sven 
more than this. We wish that right at once twenty- 
live or fifty brethren and sisters would write to us 
and say, " I  will give $1,000 this year," and many 
others would ^rite and say, “ I will give at least 
$600, the salary of a missionary.”  While others 
can give large amounts also. May God's Spirit lead 
us forward.

renely under the shadow of Ixwknut Mountain and 
Missionary Ridge, and Is right at the Jiinelhm of 
lln*se thn'e Stales, namel.v tJixirge, Alabaina and Ten- 
in>ss(x>. With a strong Baptist emislllneney In eaeh 
of thesi* States, the qiti>stioii arisi's.' which Stale shall 
have the hirgiMt represeiilallon at the gn-al Lii.vinen's 
r(mvention in February. .\t first thoiighl. Cliatta- 
inxiga, Is'lng hi the Sfale of Tennessix*, and Tvmn*ss«x- 
with her l.s.'i,000 while Baptists, one wmild naturally 
sniiisisc that Teuuesmx* would get first honors In this 
ri'sisxd. But In .Ihibiiina and Georghi, Tennessix* will 
find aggressive rivals. With BIrniInghnm and Atlanta ' 
ixxxignlxed great Baptist tx-nters. and with the pas
tors In.these two eJtles working hard lo have at least 
100 pastors and laymen eaeh prewnt, and a dlffereinx* 
of| (mly l.'i (x-nts hi the railroad fare from either of 
tin'se elthx) to C'liatlniiiMiga, and with a slroiig effort 
to gi't a large ix'presentatlon ,frmn tlnw two .Stales- 
-at-lnrge. It Isxxmies an Interesting ipiestloii which 
Stale is going to lead. Being an Ahibamian hy birth.
I naturall.v would like to sro AInhania txniie up with 
the hirgixit delegation; but with a pnifoiind iipjire- 
ciation and admiration of the way Baptists do things 
down in Georgia, I wouldn't enre at all, nor would 
I lie siinirisixl. If Gixirghi walktxl off with the hon
ors. ,\t the same lime, ls*lng a Teninx<scaii hy luloic 
tioii and a natural State pride, it would affonl me 
great pleasure to see Tennessee the winner.

We suggest this us an Ideal for the Baptists of 
llnxio,States: From Atliiula, 100 delegates, 400 fnan 
the State-at-large, lu Alabama, 100 from Birniing- 
haiu, 400 from the Slate-at-Iarge. In Teninxwix*, fnan 
all parts of the Stale (for the Baptists are every
where) at least ."iOO. That’s an ideal worth striving 
for. Chattanooga is preimring to take enre of all 
deligatixi in splendid style. Now which shall 1) Is.*— 
(hxirgla, .Vlalmma or Teniiessix*!' We shall six*.

E. K. GEORGE. Ex. Seiy.

A WORD ABOUT 0|IR .MEMORIAL HOSPITAL IN 
.MK.MPHI8. A FIREPROOF, SANITARY 

. BUILDING.

I am sure many gissl friends will Is* glad to have 
a little lufonnntioii alsiut our hospital:

We have Imx*ii Iie-IoiK-ration sluix* July 'J2, 1012. and 
lip lo the 1st of Jaiinary we have treatixp .SI 1 pa
tients, and thesi* have ixane fnan Tennessix*, .Vrkaie 
sas, .MisKlssippi, and nian.v other Statixi.

It gives me great ideasiire to say that the work 
iloiii* in the hoK|dtal has Isxai of a ver.v high onler. 
The nnrsing staff has iniprovixl and is liii|>niving 
dally. 'I'lie si-rviix* in the hos|dtal. whh-h in the Is*- 
ghnihig on aixxanil of an iinxanidete hnllding. nois.v 
woiliinen In, the honst*. - and a new and untruimxl 
staff of Ki*rvants. iiursixi and officials—may have Imx*ii 
a little raggixl, has impnivcxl and is iinpmving with 
every piiKsing day, as our nnrsixi lKX.x)iiie' more effi
cient and our fum*s learn to work together more 
perfi*etly.

I think news has Imx*ii elreulalixl that the priixxi 
In this hospital are ver.v high, and I wish lo slate 
that this Is not true. We are not giving elieaii si*rv- 
hx*. fur we are not doing cheap work, but wo are not 
eharglng high prlix*a for tho serviix* we ilo. As ixnii- 
piinxl with other hos|iltnls In our class, or lielow it, 
the rates are ver.v nxisonalde; lu fact, are Just as 
low as ean Is* made for cffh'Ient si*rvhx> and gmsl 
hiiKlm*sK inanageinent.

Our average prhx; rixan Is $2.'i |S*r wix*k, which In
cludes Isianl and general nursing. We have a few 
nsmis chenixn'r and some of higher prlet*. iiixxirding 
to liM-atlon, size, fimilnlihigs and eonvenieinxxi.

This Is the Ia*8t hullt, tho lH*st furnlsheil and tho 
laxil txpilpiMXl ho8|)ltal In the South, and we pro|iosi* 
to do the liest work. The bnllding In llre|irisif and 
sanltar.v, and tliosi* who ixmie here iiiay have the 
asniiranix* that they are In one of the very lsx<l hos
pitals In the world.

We ask (he (xi-o|n*rallon, s.vni|ia(h.v and pra.vcrs of 
onr isx.ple. THO.MAS S. I*OTTS.

Gtxtegiil SniHX-Intendent.

LOUISIANA LETTER.

The Baptists of Louisiana and we Tennesseans 
especially arc greatly rejoiced at the coming of 
Dr. G. H. Crutcher to become State Secretary of 
Missions. A spirit of enthusiasm and hopefulness 
pow pervades all our ranks. There is much hard 
work to be done, !:ut a great field of opiiortunity, 
and we feel that Crutcher is Just the man lo do the 
work.

Other Union University men in Louisiana are 
succeeding gloriously in their respective fields;
L. W. Sloan, at Slidell, is doing good work and 
living upi to the prlvlleges-of a-large-opportunlty. 
J. W. Mount has recently moved from Jennings to 
Vinton, and is ix'iidcring si*rvlix* mid <x>-i>)M*riitiiin 
with the State Board and our Southern Isiuisiana 
Mission work. Rev. C. H. Mount, at Crowley, La., 
has been leading his church out in a splendid way; 
they have heretofore been a beneficiary of the 
State Board, but under Mount's aggressive work 
sent word to the Board at the last annual meeting 
that they would now be able to walk alone. Rev. 
J. C. Watkins is performing difficult tasks in a 
noble way In Northeast Louisiana; Rev. C. P. Ro
ney. newly-elected Recording Secretary of the State 
Convention, is aggressive and progressive in his 
work at I.«esvllle; Rev. F. C. Flowers keeps stead
ily at it .with Central Church In New Orleans; he 
and his good wife are doing the most loyal, solf- 
sacrlflclng work of anybody I know anything 
about, and the liord Is honoring their labors. Our 
own work In Shreveport Is progressing gloriously.

We are glad that Dr. Crutcher is to be located 
here, os the domicile of tho State Board has been 
removed here from Alexandria. There have been 
212 additions to our church during the past year, 
and all departments of the work are growing lu 
proportion. M. E. DODD.

December 30, 1912.

AN I.N’TKREKTING SITUATION—WHICH SHALL 
IT BE, GEORGIA. ALABA.MA OR 

TENNESSEE?

In lilt* approiicliliig Lnyim-n’s Cimventliin to Iw lielil 
in (fliattaiKMigii, Feb. l-ti, we liavc this iinlqm* sltnii- 
tlofl;
'  Chattanooga, the convention city, is ueatled se

THE MISSION OF DISCARDED PAPERS.

O'.er 6,000 fathers and mothers with large fam
ilies and very limited means have applied to our 
Mission for free literature. -These are worthy fam
ilies unable to supply themselves with Just such 
reading imattor as Is going to waste In thousands 
of homes. Write us for name and address of one or 
more of these families. The-Paffer Mission, Rev. 
B. A. Loving, Supt., Woodward, Okla.

B. A. LOVING.

The paper grows better and better, and I do not 
expect to do without It as long as 1 am able to 
take It. MRS. A. L. BARTLETT.

Cleveland, Tenn.
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THE NASHYILLE CONFERENCE ON EDUCA- 
tlO N . '

Ou MnY 18. lOia. tu Oklahoma Cltj-, a group ô  
Rohool meu lu the territory of the Southern Baptist 
Convention held a conference on the general rela
tions of our school work to the Convention. It was 
determined to hold a mid winter meeting at Nash
ville. Jan. a4-2«, 1013.

During the four montlis past there has hoen much 
corresiiondcuce with the leaders of the several States 
in educational imitters, and very lirarty resiH>ns*‘s to 
the suggestion of the Nashville'nu'etlng have l»een rc- 
ct'lvetl h.v the wminlttee lu charge. A  iirellinlnary 
program has la-eu pre|mred and sent out to about 
JUO addrt-sscs. suggesting the scoi>e and [mritosc of 
the i-onference. This program Includes practically alt 
the topics of discussion among us; ns for example, 
The Relations of our_Ba|)tlst Educational Enter
prise to State Syste'ms of E«lucatlon: tlie Relations 
of Our Own IHHiomlnatlonal Schools to Each Other; 
the uu»“stlon of a Baptist Dnlverslty In the South; all 
the details of S«'hool Administration; the Distinctive 
Featun's of Chrtsttnu Schools, etc. Thi>8e topics will 
be handled lu Round Table Discussions rather than 
in formal pa{>er8, the leaders In each case being giv
en a limited time In which to oimu the discussion.

Already we are sure of the attendance of some of 
the strongest men lu the denomination. ITc'sldent 
.Mullins, tor example, will ojmn a discussion of the 
Biblical imctriue -of Eduactlou. Educational Secre
taries and other general otllcers of the denomination 
will be in attendance. It Is hoiied to clarify and to 
unify Baptist sentiment and conviction throughout 
the SouUieru Baptist Convention ou the subj^'t^ of 

“ education.
It is a matter of regret that the date of the meet

ing could not be changed to meet suggestions from 
two ijuarters—one that we synchronize with a mc>et- 
ing of the State Secretaries at Hot Springs; and the 
other that our meeting be held ou dates Just preced
ing or stnvecdiug the meeting of the Laymen's Con
vention in tj’hattauooga. .The change of date would 
have lucouvenleucetl us m.my as it would liave ac-' 
comnuMluted, and accordingly the original date was 
atlbered to—January 24-2C.

tVe bespeak for the Conference the cordial Interest 
and [trayers of our Baptist peoiile. It may be the 
begluning of a federation of the Interests of the sev- 

'  eraINlenomlnations in the held of education; for as 
yet the denominations have no acquaintance with 
each other and no common organ of exiiression of 
their conviction in this Behl. .\inl the Nashville 
meeting. If It led on to a conference of the denom
inations, might render great service in resisting the 
sweeiilog tide of seculurlztitiuu m education of which 
we are all jialufully aware.

EDWIN M. I'OTEAT.
Creenville, S. C.

UNIO.N UNIVERSITY.
I am glad tu make reimrt through the columns of 

the Baptist and Rchectur concerning the (trogress of 
our building movement. The buildings are almost 
ready for use, and the contractor tells ui* now that 
we can use the audRorium by the first of February, 
and the remaining portion of the buildhig by the first 
of March. The only trouble we are now having is 
securing cash to satisfy our contracts with the build
ers. We are, necessarily, having to borrow some 
money for this movement; this will mean interest, 
and this is a condition that Baptists of this Btiite 
should not allow.

I f  we bad several like our generous brother, O. C. 
Barton, of Paris, Tenn., who would give us some 
large amounts, we would have no trouble in meeting 
the obligations. Brother Burton has Just sent uu- 
utber check for $2,000, making $7,000 he has contrib
uted in cash bn this movement. He does not know 
I am publisblng this fact, and. did not give it for 
that puriKwe. He Is giving it to n worthy and needy 
cause, and I am taking the liberty of letting it be 
known, for It may stimulate some pthers to help 
Christian education at this time of Union University's 
great need. I thank him very heartily-for his sym
pathy and co-oi>cratiou, as well as others n̂-tio arc 
making sacrifices to help In this inuvement I trust 
this will Tall under the eye o f some one who will feel 
It in his or her heart tu send us money for this build
ing, or state how much we may dei>cud uiion at some 
date in the near future.

Our school work is moving very smoothly, and a 
good year's work is boing done. Our mid-year ex
aminations begin the lust of this week, and the 
Spring term oi>eus January 27. Wo huito fur new 
atudeqts at that time. We have enrolled several smee 
the holidays, and are ezpectlug others In the near 
future.

Do not forget the Ministerial Eduactiun Board. Oh 
that every imstor would present this cause to his 
c'ougrcgatlun and send ua a contribution to h'cl|i main
tain these young ministers who cannot stay unleas we 
receive some help. We have enrolled 41 ministerial 
students this year, and are helping some ou the board 
of ten of these.

It. A. KIMBROUtill, ITcsldent.

BUR'l'ON A. HALU 
By W. L. Robertson.

i have Just seen a note to the elTect that Rev. Bur
ton Hall died rtx-eutly at Tucs*m. Arizona. Burt 
was one of my wannest i)crsqnal friends. He was 
a man not over-37 years of age. Born In direst i>ov- 
erly lu the R«1 Hills of East Tenm>ssec, he grew uj) 
without schooling. He U-gan preaching before be 
was gron;ii and when not able to read his own 
texts. He was so tremendously lu earnest that, 
from the very first, gm it tltrungs of the i>eople of 
MeMliin. Bradley, Polk, Meigs, Monris', Rhea, and 
James i-ountli's, in his native State, went out to hear 
him and to weep with him over the lost i-onditton of 
sinners. At his ini'etlngs scores of his hearers made 
[•rofesslous of religion. There was no other i>reach- 
er in all the -hmd who during bis first few months 
exercised such a tremendous iutiuence over those 
isople as did their "boy preacher,” Burt Hall.

His success was such that at the lR>gluning Bro. 
Hall made the fatal mistake of thinking that his 
call to preach the gus|>cl gave him all needed quallfi- 
catious. When I listened to the tender, ignorant, 
earnest words that fell from the ll|)S of the preacher 
be touched' my heart as no other 4iud ever done. As 
he so frequently told it from the jiulpit, inwhaim I 
may tie iiardoue«l for sayhig that I was the first per- 
s«ni tu suggest to liim timt he uecdml an etiuratiou. 
1 was so very near his own age that he resented my 
snggcstiuu and, us he aftenvard told me, attempted 
to insult me. Within three mouths be was In school 
in the town where I was pastor, but he ‘‘graduated'' 
within another three months, and it was several 
years befoi^ he finally entered Baylor University in 
Texas.

Though very weak lu body the lust years of Hall's 
life were blessed with greater meetings than any oth
er Southern evangelist. It was not uncommon for 
him to t>e able to report from some small city ns 
many ns SOO conversions in one series of meetings. 
A vivid imagination and soul-moving earnestness, 
such as were possessed by my lute friend, will nut 
fail tu Impress any congregation.

Our loss Is his gain, and while wirrowiiig that I 
may not look on his face again, I rejotcc that Burtim
A. Hull is free from pain and at home with Oml.

Beaumont, Texas.

"SAINT MARY.”
On Jan. I, Miss Mary Northiiigton cuino to Stoc- 

tun's Yalley Institute and reniaiuetl witli ii.s until 
Monday, Jan. (i. Sĥ e Is here Just twenl.v-funr .Years 
srsnier than she was due to lie here, aceording to Dr. 
Brown. He said we would lie ready for her alsmt 
ItKJfl. Dr. Brown, though, is like all other doctors. 
Ills patients make, somctimcis, more rapid iirogrcss 
than he expects.

Owing to bad weatlier the work done by Miss 
Nortbington was not ns full ns she aimed at, but she 
made several talks and organized a Woman's Mission
ary Society. This the school Is exceedingly thankful 
for. We think It means the dawn of a new day for 
Uic women in this Association. May Ood hasten the 
full noonday splendor of this new day.

The writer's wife and the writer had the pleasure 
of having Miss Northiiigton as their guest while she 
was among us. We feel that this was a privilege In
deed.

We trust that our faltliful Field Secretary will 
have a plensiint stay while she is in Ivouisvllle, where 
she goes soon to take up some work In the Training 
School. May God. see fit to send her among us at 
this Institute again next year.

We are far from being Catholics up here, but we 
do lielleve lu the Virgin, Saint Mary. May God's 
richest blessings always be ou her.

Ybura for the .Master's service,
 ̂ FRED O. SANDERS.

NOTICE.
Please address me after Jan. 22 mid imlll the meet

ing of the Liiymen's .MlHsioniiry Convention at t.'lmt- 
liiiiougii, Tenn., Y. M. C. A. BuildlitK.

Pros|ieets brighten every hour. Iwt ever.v liiymiin 
that possibly can •'ooie, and if iiossible provide a Way 
tor bis pastor. J. T. HENDERSON.

January 11, 1018.

FROM FLORIDA.
By 8. L. Loudermllk.

The Florida Baptist Convention met In the thriv
ing little city of Lakeland, Dec. 10-12. The Audi-, 
torlum furnished ample accommodation for the 
large assemblage. There were nearly 360 dele
gates and visitors. Hon. C. A. Carson was re
elected President, and Prof. C. F. Turner was elect
ed Recording Secretary to succeed the lamented 
Rev. E. 11. RciinoIdH, fjr.,. di'ci'iiwd. Rcimrii'il over 
$20,000 raised for State Missions, with a small def
icit of $150, which was provided for on the Ilour 
of the Convention. Wo raised more than our aii- 
portlonment of $12,000 each for Home and For
eign Missions. Groat interest was shown In our 
Columbia College at Lake City,- whoso advance and 
prosperity was greatly appreciated. Dr. Montague, 
for many years the successful President of Howard 
College, Ala., Is bringing things to pass at Colum
bia College. High ground and an advanced step 
was taken toward the support of our aged min
isters. We have now more than 60,000 white Bap
tists In Florida, leading all other denominations. 
Next session will meet at Arcadia— the heart of 
the orange section.

Our destitution extends from Titusville, along 
the Indian River and east coast and keys, all the 
way to Key West, a distance of nearly 300 miles. 
On my own field, as missionary of the State Board, 
In south half of Indian River Association, In St. 
Lucie ConnI.v. there are twent.v-two towns and 
stations which, three years ago, were without any 
Baptist church or Baptist preaching. Have organ
ized four cAurches that are growing, and yet there 
are eighteen communities without any church, at 
seven of which I am preaching, leaving eleven 
points yet unoccupied. We need two more men on 
this field, but the pay Is lacking. Have built two 
t'hurrh houses and are going forward to build two 
more. We have the stalwart Dr. Holt as pastor at 
Kissimmee. He preached the Convention sermon. 
It was fine.

The Tennessf>e Destitution.
As I was born near Qreenevjlle, Tenn., 1869, 

and began preaching at Denver, Humphreys Coun
ty, Tenn.. in 1883, and wrought as missionary of 
the Judson Association, for six years, I was espe
cially Interested in the articles of Bros. Stampi 
and Riley Davis in the Baptist and Reflector of 
Dec. 26. I spent ten weeks the past summer on 
that field, holding meetings and visiting friends 
and relatives. While there were new churches es
tablished and excellent houses built at Waverly 
and McEwen, I found all of them pastorloss and 
in a deplorable condition. I found seventeen Bap
tists at Oak Grove, in Big Bottom, that ought to 
be organized into a church and a strong mission
ary put in that field. Let the multitude of Bap
tists in East and West Tennessee wake up and give 
money especially to support eight or ton mission
aries on that field. Successful New Year to all 
your readers.

Quay, Fla.

O.N .NEW FIELD.
W'v reiK-lietl Huntingdon .Inn. 1 to try the year 

I1I13 for the .Master In'these parts. We find' the 
lieople loyal, eaniest and iimbltluiis. We had hardly 
got "set up" iiefure the whole ehureh (•auie to see us. 
'I'hey did not stay long, but what they brought would 
iiiiike any one feel hiipjiy. I'liey cheeked a growry 
bill for a season and waded right Into our hearts. 
We are hoping for great things this year. We must 
have Dr. Folk to deliver his fnninus lecTtures here 
soon.

Huntingdon, Tenn. SIGEI, B. OGLE.

On the last night of the Old Year the iieople, of 
IgK'keland Church met with Brother L. M. Hitt, on 
Eastland Avenue, and had a very enjoyahio tlliio. 
Speeches were made by Brethren Hampton, Horn, 
Phlllliis, Greer. I ’ lekel, lUtt and the pastor on vari
ous subjects pertaining to church life,, after which 
refreshments were served. The church gave the pas
tor $45 In gold and his wife a nii-u handbag anil $6 
In gold. It Is good to be pastor of such a people. 
There were lietwecn tK) and 70 additions to the church 
during the year Just closeil. C. L. SKINNER.

The-meeting at Crovsville Is growing In luterext.. 
-Many are Interested and have indicated a desire to 
lie siivefl. Rev. W. H. Runlons, our church-builder, 
is pushing the new Baptist Church house. The siilcn-  ̂
did stone foundation Is finished, ainl. the sills and 
Joists are In ready for the framing to go up.

8. W. KENDRICK.
CroMville, Tenn.
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XASMVIU.E.
Tliil'd- On miiiiiiil i f wiitcr In lln- Imim'Iiii-iiI nf mir 

t'linrcli-.linniling, mnl llii'miKli tlie klinliirHS of (he imR- 
lor onil i>oople of Iho-Monroe SIrei'f M. E. i-hlirrh. 
«■(> worHliIpppil III iht'lr l■hnrl‘lMlnlllllllg Imtii 'mornlHg 
mill rviMilng. I’milor I.imiidiis of the 'I'hlnl elmri'h, 
prenoheil lit the inonil'iig Inmr on "Slmigth. tV t̂r- 
iige mill Flilellty as Atwels of (he riirixthin Life." - 
■■ Nortji Edgetlelil—I’antor preaeheil in the innrlilng 
on “Ooninionp)aii‘ Ilenen.” anil at nighi on “The I'lite 
of Julias Iscariot." flood sen’iees at IhiIIi hours.

Seventh—Fastor Wright preaehisl on "(ilileon and 
Ills Itahil." mill "The (Inspel Is the I'mver of flisl 
I'nto Salvation."

Ilowell .Memorial 1‘aslor Cox preaiiiiHl at' Isith 
hours. Morning theuie. "!<lewarilshlp." Evening 
theme, "The Two Foimdalions." (Imsl inugregations; 
goisl serv lei's.

f'eutennial 1‘astor ('. II. Hell preaehi'il at holh 
hours. Five adillflims hy letter. Very gisMl.day.

Itelmont—I’astor M. E. IVaril preaelii'il at lioth 
hours. Very gisiil day.

flranil View—.1. T. ITptun, pastor. .\ good day. 140 
In Sunday School. Pastor preached at Imth hours  ̂
at 11 a. 111., a New Year text; at night on "How to Be 
Happy Though Mnrrieil." A tine B. Y. P. IJ.

(Iraee— Pastor rreasiiian preaclieil on “The Incar
nate Spirit of Gisl" and “The (Ireatnesa of OihI." One 
iiildltlou. 1,‘Ml In Sunday School. Two spleiidlil auili- 
euces. Fine day. ^

Bust ^^cnlorlal—Pastor, Arthur I. Foster. IVe had 
a grrat ilaj-. Our services were all crilwdi'il. Bro. 
T. .T. Ratcliff Is with us hi a iiii'etlug sliiii' Wi'ilnes- 
day. Twenty riH-elvcil for haptisui. Two for letter;

Eastland—Pastor W. T. Ward preaeheil at the 
luornlng hour on "A Barren Fig Tree;" evening on 
".V Beautiful I.lfe.” Splendid Interest, and two ad
ditions hy letter. B. Y. P. P. held In one of the Sun
day School rooms. ^

lookeland—C. 1,. Skinner, pastor.- Morning theiiie. 
"The Greatest Thing In the World.”  Evening, “Death 

Christ.”  Two additions. Gisxl Sunday Si-hisil and
B. Y. P. n- ’

t'lsikevllle—Pastor Fitzpatrick waterlMUind. rmiie 
to I.ehannn and assIstiMl Pastor Slartln lu farewell 
servii'e for Ilro. John Shepard. lulssioiiary to Bnizll.

MEMPHIS.
First—Dr. E. M. Potent |irencht'd at the nioriilug 

hour 'and Pastor Bisuie at night. Two reci'lveil hy 
letter.
, riilon Ave.—Pastor Watson preaeheil In the nioni-. 
lag and Dr. .\. C. Cree at night, l.arge audiences. One 
addition.

IjiBelle Plm-e—Pastor Ellis prcachiHl in the iiiorii- 
Ing and Rev. S. L. Glnshurg at night. Two addi
tions hy letter. 221 in S. S.

Boulevard—-Pastor Burk preaeheil at lioth hours. 
Good attendance. (12 In S. S. One iunversion; one 
addition, hy baptism. ■ ^

Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preaeheil In {lie morning 
and Dr. Potent at night. Three hy letter. Ijirge 
congregations.

Seventh Strei't—Rev. Gln.shurg preaeheil In the 
morning and Pastor Strother at night. One profes
sion of faith.

Temple-—Pastor Bearden preai'liiKl in the morning 
on “Tlie iRird’s Supiier.” Dr. Glllon iireached at 
night Two fair congregations. l.S2 In S. S.

McIa-more Ave.—I’reachlng in the morning by Dr. 
Glllon. Pastor preaeheil at night Oooil day.

CHATTANOOGA.
KIrst—I'astor Massee preached ou "The Name— 

AII-|iowerful to Heal.” Mr. W. I,. Clark siioke at 
iilgliTon “The Need of a Friend.” One addition. .TIT 
In S. 8.
■ Rldgedalc—Pastor Richardson preached on “ The 
hkllct of Darius," jind “Our Churches.” Fine con- 
gregatlons. Scores of young iicople are attending the 
church servlci>s. 110 In S. S. A splendid moetlng of 
B. y. P. U. leil hy Miss yiollie Dugger. The pastor 
addressed the ITiiloii on “Religion.'Natural aiid Re
vealed.”

Rossvllle—Preaching by pastor on “ Plaiting and 
Placing a Crown of Tliorns” and "Sci'klng After 
Ood.” Goml S. 8. 102 present.

Oak Grove—Pastor preaeheil on “A SkllhslsiVork- 
muu,*.’ and “Rejicutuiice.” Four recciveil hy letter; 
one approved foV hiiptisni. Large .B. Y. P. H. 101 
lu 8. 8.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese ohservi-il his lUtli an
niversary. Good, coiigregatlons. ' Four yecelveil hy 
letter. One rei'elveil and Imptlzeil slni-o last reisirt.

ITU ill S. S.
East Lake Rev. E. .1. Baldwin pri'iichist In the 

ninrntng and Pastor O’Bryant at iiiglit. IWo n*- 
i-elvisl hy letter; IflU In S. S. (tooil B. Y. P. C.

Chainlierlain Ave.—Pastor hkiwards preaeheil on 
"Rolling Away Slones,” and ‘^he Yalue of a Goml 
Name.” One addition. 102 lit S. S. f.argi'St lit wV- 
eral inonttis. tVork movlltg off nli'Cly.

Central—Pastor Grace preaeheil on "The tVorSt 
Kind of Profanit.v." and "He that WInneth Souls Is 
M Ise.”  The Baptist S. S. Institute of Chattanooga 
and suburbs Is holding Its second annual Institute 
with this church this week.

East Chattanooga—Rev. R. .1. O’Brynnt of E. laike 
church preaeheil in the' morning and I'astor Baldwin 
at night ou “'riic Isist Boy.” Much interest mmiifest- 
ihI on part of unsnveil. Twelve or more rcuiuMts for 
prayer.. One flue .voiiiig man. uniteil with the church.

Taliernacle—E. E. George supplleil at both hours. 
Gissl S. S. Ijirge eoiigregatliins. Splendid Interest.

St. Elmo—Pastor Vesey preaeheil â SjlKith hours to 
large audleiii'es. 17.5 in S. 8.

k No .w i l l e .
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “Teachings of, 

Grace,” and “How .Men Come to Gisl.” One bap
tized. One other received for baptism.

Deaderlck .\ve.—Dr. Henliig preaeheil mi “ tJnre- 
strlcteil Sowing.” and “Balsam Tree.”  .541 In S. 8. 
42 ill Dale .\ve. .Mission; .5(1 In Ijiwreiice .\ve. Mis
sion.

Broadway—Pastor RIsner preai-hed on "How to 
Win Cnsi*s" (to the lawyers of Knoxville), and 
“.Man’s Greatest Discovery.” 39.5 in 8. S. Hundreds 
cunie forwanl to invennut for the pmsi'cntlpn of the 
highest work.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Mahoney preachi>d on “To Whom 
Do You Belong?” and “The History of the Devil.” 
UOC In ,S. S.; 7 baptized; one recelveil by letter; one 
for baptism.

Isuisilnle—Rev. Sam P. White of Cleveland s]Mike 
on “How to Find a tViiy.” and “The Age of a Wom
an.” 28.5 In S. 8.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor Green preaeheil on "The Title 
Exmnineil;”  and “ .\ True Picture.” 139 In S. ' -S. 
Pastor pri'achi'il at 2:.30 to men only.

ThInI Crei'k—J. M. Anderson preaeheil on “Horae 
Missions.” Pastor Delainey preaehisl at niglit on 
"Forsaking .VII for Jesus.” IKi in S. S. Three re- 
ipiests for . prayer. ^

Inimnnuel—Pastor Jones preaeheil on “ .V Mlwlon- 
ary Program,” morning; evening. ‘Thoughts for the' 
New Year.” Sunday .Si-hoid. 1.3.5. Mission. fiS. Dr. 
W. S. Ogle. Su[)t. We enter the New Year out of 
debt for the lirst time slnie the church was organ- 
Izeil. The pastor has just closeil a ten da.vs’ meeting 
at Clear Braei-h Cliureh. It was a good meeting. 
Gooil results; IS additions to church.

PIney Grove—Bro. H. M. Grubb preaeheil In the 
nioming on “Secret Devotion.”

Bemiiuont—Pastor D. A. Webb preaehi>d In the 
morning on "Biislni'ss Qiialitii>s of Ji>siis.” and in the 
evening on “Season of Grace.”  1(12 In Sunday School. 
One received by letter.

Uiirrliiian-' Pastor .\. F. .Mahan preached lu the 
morning on ".V Whole Gosiiel for a Whole World," 
and ill tlie evening on “God in Seari'li for Man.” 200 
ill .Simday Selnsd. 3'lie Indies of the ehiin-h ohserveil 
the week of pra.ver and inllei-leil iilsiiU $.30 for -nils- 
slims. —

' ^  s WkctvVAt e K.
First Baptist—288 In Sunday (k-llool. Gissl coit- 

gregntlons. Olwerved IsinI's Supper in the morning, 
and preaeheil at night on “Forwanl, .Miirch." J. II. 
Sharp, pastor. ' ----  ....

.MARYYII.I.K.
Pastor W. B. Ilntleilge preaeheil at moming Jionr 

on 'The Acceptable .Man.” 202 in S. S. One iwelveil 
hy letter. Good Interest. Gisid ikingregatlons. The 
church is in liettcr condition every way than ever In 
her hbitory, and we pray for God's blessings to rest 
upon us.

TENNESSEE COIJ.EGK.
5'ou will rejiiii-e with us iigaiii, I am min', when 1 

tell Jim that Bro. J. W. Drake of Orlliitia, Tenn., has 
given Tennessee Colli-ge a thuusand-iliillnr-si-hnlar- 
slilp In the name of his wife, .Mrs. Kohhie Drake.

Bro. Drake Is not a rich man hy any incaiis, hut a 
proHis-roUM man, and long ago leameil that it Is more 
hlesseil to give than to receive. Years ago whim he 
was Just starting In life and was verj- issir. he gave 
$00.00 to the Ixird's work in August, when he was In 
debt $700, and hail to raise this aniomit right uwaj'. 
He went ou and gave the $.50 mid by Clirlstmas of 
that year be had $1,200 lu cash.

.My friend. Brother I,. C. Kellej-. the pastor of the 
Drilmla chun-li. did all he could for me in mj- can
vass of his ehureh. He Is. a great pastor and tqilr- 
Ifuiil li-ader of his iieople and has one of the great
est village ehiirebes of the whole South. For many 
years Brother Burnett, the father of the Burnett 
Brothers, was pastor of the Orlinda ehureh, and he 
Is remeuiliereil there now with great affei-tiou, and 
tlie preseut pastor says that much cri'illt for the 
present splendid eoiidltiou of his church Is due to 
Brother BurnetL

Other friends at Orlinda assure us that they are 
going to remenilier the Odlege liberally in the fu
ture. This is as it ought to lie. for the splrllmil ehif- 
ilreu--of the .Si-ulor Burnett, who has Im-oh for mn ' 
many j-mrs pastor In Bolierison Csmiity. ought to. 
IIDII I have no iloiiht will, consider it a Joy to help his 
sons in Hie flesh Imilil up and make gri-at the elilld 
of ilielr love, the Tennessee tVillege.

H. H. HIBB8.

The Fifth Sunday meeting, iiii|Niinti'il to lie held 
with tlic Clifton Baptist Cbiin-h, Indian Crei'k .Vsso- 
elation. was a failure so far ns (he local Baptists 
were eoneenieil. The roads were nearly Impassahle, 
and a great many were sli4(; lint what kept the oth
ers away 1 slinll not suggest. Onr meeting was nis 
In vain, for Dr. Glllnn, our lieloveil Soi'n'tary, was 
with ns, anil preached four very helpful timJ prac- 
tli-al sermons. Ills senium on "Stewardship" stiimld

.'(nmlay 1 attended the rimeral of Jesse A. Carter 
of Fellowship Baptist i-hiiri'h. The si'rviiws were held 
In the church hulldtng. A'gri'at coiiipauy of iicopic 
gatheri'd to pay a last trlhule of resiiect to their hoa- 
orwl citizen who had fiilli'u. Bro. Carter was a 
slmmeli Baptist, a worthy (.'hristlnii, iiml an efflcleiit 
I'linrcli niemtH'r. No man enjoyi'd hearing and read
ing great trutlis of the Bllile more than he. His wife 
anil thri'C chlliln'U. Berr.v, Inez and Jaines, are left 
to minim his lose. o. .V. OGLE.

Springfield, Tenn.

In' ImnnI or n'nrt hy every Baptist in the State, and
Cellar Ford—Pastor W. A. Mnstersoii prenehed In ^  1'“ ‘  Pr«i4h'*. W. R. BECKI<;t T,

tlie moriilKg on “Shewing the lyird’s Death.” , and In ■;VYaynesboro, Tcan.
the evening on “Devotion or Desertion—Which?" 104 -----------------——-----
ill Snndnj’ Si'hnol.

Glllispie Ave.—Pastor A. Wet(ster preaeheil In the 
mnrnliig on “Christ Died for Opr Sins.” mid In the 
evening on “The Resurreetloii.” 142 In Sunday School.
Goiul congregations.

Oakwoml—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preaeheil in the 
miiniing on ‘The Chiireh ntwHs Best,”  and In the 
evening on “A New Mgn lii the New Year.”  ISO In 
.Siiiidiiy School. Good day.

Snilthwncd—Pastor. J. C. Shl|ie. Prenehliig In the 
morning hj- pastor on ‘The Present and Future of 
GimI's Children.” Bro. J. SI. .Viiilersnii pri'achi'il In 
the evening on “ Hoiiie Missions.” 79 In S. .8. Oli- 
serveil the Ixird's Supper.

Isliiiiil Home—Pastor Dance prcaelnil In the iiiorn- 
li'g on “ Paul Taking a Colleetloii.” mid In the evening 
on "Gooil Worker.” 280 In Siiiiilaj’ School. A fine 
•lii.v. *

.Mimiitaln YIew—Pastor S. G. M’ells preaehi'd In the 
iiioriiliig oil “GimI's Creatliai.” ninl In the evening 
Itev. G. B. Houk preached on "Prize Fighting.” 217 
In Sunday School.

Calvar.v—Pastor K. A. Cate preached in the mom
ing on ‘They Ate the Fmit Together.”  and In the 
evening on ‘The tkmeluslon of the Whole Matter.”
104 In 8. 8. One received hy letter.

Shiloh—Pastor J. II. Ombb preaeheil In the innm- 
iiig on “Wells of Salvation,”  and In the evening on 
“Paul's Past, Present and Future.”

.My ehureh here gave me a New 5'ear'M Kiin>riHe In 
the way of voting an Increase of $2lX) on my Hiihiry. 
I have Just accepteil the Ylii'-Presldeney of the For
eign .Mlssjon Board for Georgln. A great opiMirtu- 
iilly challengi's Southern Bnptlsta this .vear. While 
the work Is so pros|ieroiis nhroad. It Is urgent Hint 
we iiiiiliitiilii our Interest and lllicrnllty on the hniiie 
flcl'l- D. 5Y. KEY.

.Moiiroo, Ga.

Hud goml senli-es at Ilurtsvllle and Zion yester
day. We are surrounded by water on all sides and 
lio way out tint by lioiits. 5Ve have"ii deiiionstriiHon of 
the seripturul "niueh water.” The water is higher 
here than last April and still rising. Married two 
couples slni-e the New Year set in, with more to fol- 
l«»'. J. T. OAKLEY.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Stalt Mission Board—J. W. Gillon, D. 

D., Correipondins Secretary. Nasn- 
vllle, Teun.; J. W. Qlllon. Trensurer, 
Niisbvllle, Tcnn.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. 
Gray, D.D., Correiponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Cov
ington, Tenn., Vice-Preiident for 
Tenneiaee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, “Va.; Rev. C  D. 
Graves, Nnshvllle. Tenn.. Vice-Pres
ident for Tenneuee.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten-

Sundau School IFort—\V. D. Iludg'ns, 
Sunday School Secretary, Batill 
Springs. Tenn.. to whom all eominu- 
nleatlons should he sent.

Volportage—llev. J. W. Qlllon., D.D., 
Corres(mndlhg Secretary. Nashville. 
Tenn., to whom all funds and com
munications should l>e 8<‘nt.

Orphans  ̂ Home—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President: W. J. Stew
art, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
W. J. Stewart, 3141 Blakemore Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be ad- 
[reased,— Addresa all-supplies to the

Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home, 
Callendar Station, L. & N. R. R. 
Prepay freight Express packages 

should be sent to Nashville, care Rev, 
W. J. Stewart.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—Rev. TTioa. 
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary; 
Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds 
and communications should be di
rected.

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Jack- 
son, Tena; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Or. J. M. Burnett, 
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Hall- 
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. E. 
Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew
art, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 
Broadway, Nashville.

Tennessee College Student^ Aid Fund 
—Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial 

^  Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be, addressed; 
Gea J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be 
sent.

Foreign Mission Board— Rev, J. C. 
Massee, D. D., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Vice-President.

.M1 .M.STKKIAI- KKMKK.
By J. W. Gii.lun,

Viirri'npuHdinu Scr'g iintl TrraKiirrr 
1 hiive only two good rniHoiiM for 

trying to write Homethliig on this mih- 
Ject. The first Is. Unit the Kecrelnry 
mid Treiisun*r of the .Miulsterliil Re
lief llo;ird has iisked me to write an 
article. The second la, that we are ni-- 
gle>ctiiig the worthy w‘rvantH of iiieii 
mill riirlat who are lieiiellelarieM of 
this fund. I would like to eontrihiite, 
in tkinic way, to the enllHtnient of our 
|.eo|ile I:. :■ more worthy snpiKirt of 
til's eiiiise.

ir/i«f Is ilin islriia l Itilie ff
1. As iuterpreti‘il hy our Board, It 

is iiinterial siipiiorl given to the aged, 
worn-out and helpless pnniehers, and 
i:i.> ulil ws of preaehem. 'A t  prewMit

we have oul.v IK iH-iiellelarli-s. This Is 
le'l diif to the fact that Ihest' iir-' all 
who have applied, lait largely lo oiir 
iinihility to care for more. Onr funds 
are so meagre that we are not able
10 lake ■•an" of all the worlliy apiill- 
cants, even In n small way.

". It Is "le ller ’ in lUaal and. In truth 
111 that it lifts the hiinleii that has 
gri'wii so luaivy as to lieiir down the 
liunlen Is-arer.

Surely no. iiitlii eiili doiilit that Isith 
mind ,ind heart are himleiiial when 
one Htaai II liii|Hi88ihle to siaaire the 
ahsoliite neiaaisltles of life and laiy 
for them. It is a trial to most of us 
to him' to deny ourselves tliii luxuries 
«if life: how much grciiter must la- the 
trial when the nwvsalth's caiiiiot ,lu> 
had. The worn-out sr'rviiiils of other 
da.vs liilsmal for aluiost nothing. The.v 
were lauuiH'lUal to do so for the |ss>- 
ple ill their day. were not erlueahai to 
pay the laistora for their si-rvlia's. nor 
ludiHHl an* they .yet so eilucati>d.

.Many of thes«‘ dear old saints face 
what si'eiiis to them to ls> the heart- 
lessiiess of their t'liristian hri'threii. 
This Is an uu.s|M'ukahle trial. Nothing 
hurts nuich worse tliiin to lie ooiii- 
IM'IUsl to douht the gratitude of tax>- 
|ile. If their hn'thiyn will not pro
vide for their inxxis. it must is" for tiie 
want of n'lii gratitude for llie services 
reiidenxl.

.Man.v of thesi' s«‘iisitlve. worlii.v 
souls set' the hour coming on when llm 
lairit.v of their lives wili Is- eiilii'il 
ill ■iiii'stloii hy a heartless world. Is*- 
caust' ill their old age tiiey 'aix' not 
aide to |uiy tlieir hills made for iieix'iwi- 
tles. Tills Is to tliem '\vors«' Ihau 
death.

If their hrethren will step in with 
funds suHieient to meet tlieir mxsis 
and save their gissl naiiies. tlie.v have 
rendereil -"relier' indeed.

With this .uiiderstanding of the sig- 
iiltliniKe of till* work, our terms are 
jiistllied.

H7i// Minislrrial Itr llrff
First—.Vs an expression of gratitude 

tor the work done hy them and the 
heritage that is ours as a iimseipieiiei' 
of their work. We must not forget 
the liuimin sounx* from wliieli has 
ixiiiie our presi'iit gix'ut strength. It 
is not a rellei'tiuii iiism (liars part for 
us to magnify the human part. Hut 
for these very men who neeil our help 
we would not now have the great de
nominational life which we enjoy.

Seioiid—For purely humanitarian 
reasons. We pick up the or]ilimi and 
the la-gging widow and hand out to 
the man who-stands at our liack door 
laxuuse they are human' and we are 
hiiiinine.

.V fieling of pity drives us thus to 
do. We do this even though we do not 
know tlieni to lie worthy.

Will we lie more huiiniiie to them 
t|niii to imr own. worthy, disiihUxl 
om-sV If we do we greatly rellei't up-
011 our iipprtH-iiiUon of tlie worth of 
our (Jhristlnnity.

Thlrd-i-lUH-uuse to cure for tlie |aair 
Is as ini|Mirtant as proi'liiliiiiiig the 
gos|iel. (fial has Shown thfs to Isi a 
fact hy till- fact that he has ordaiiitHl 
one mail for eueli- church to preach 
the gos|M'l and seven men to can' for 
the iKKir. What reason cun we offer 
fur mring' for any other isxir that Is 
not also a gomi reason for caring for 
< ur |MMir (ireiiehers?

Fourth—Heinuse of iierauuiil res|siii- 
slhlllty fur their isiverty, and if not 
for tlieirs, then mine other pri'iiehi'r's 
IKiverly, we ought to give lo this 
cause.

We Jnive formed the huhll of de- 
iiiandiiiK that our pn'iieln'rs lie so sii|e 
IMirtiHl as lairely to lie able to live. 
Preachers and liiymeii are alike giillly 
III tills mutter when they have to do

Knees Became Stiff
Flv« Years o f Severe Rhoumatism

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, IS 
Barton Street, Boston, Moss., It anoth^ 
er victory by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
This great medicine has succeeded In 
many cases where others have utterly 
failed. Mr. Goldstein says: , "1 suf
fered from rheumatism five years. Jt 
kept me from business and caused ex
cruciating pain. My knees would be
come ns stiff as steel. T tried many 
medicines without relief, then took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, soon felt much 
belter, and now consider myself en
tirely cured. I recommend Hood’s."

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tableta called Barsatabs.

with employing a preacher. Wc cun 
kix'p a man .where he can barely live 
and in most caacs we smxx'cd In doing 
so. When such mail conn's down to 
old age his iHiverly-strlckeii coiidllloii- 
is not to Ih' laid at Ids dinir, hut at our 
diMirs. for we are to hlanie.

A .lOl UN'KY THKOFGIT PAI.KS- 
TINK.

( ’oiidiicted by
Rev. .Il'SSK I.YtlAN IIl'KI.lirT, I>.I>.

II.
laist wi>ek. when we liegnii our 

journey, we stisnl first on shipisuiixl 
aiid hsikixl lUToss the Mixllterranenii 
waters to .Inffa; then we visited the 
market plaiv In town. Wliile lisikiiig 
Irtaii the sliip. we calleil to mind that 
It was at .laffa Peter had Ids vision 
of the world-wide field of the goK]Ml

** ••

* -7
stf ru tn  si. mum »  matmat t  uaKnssi 

nt's u Gsui uiMii

of riirlst. Tcslay we shall visit wliat 
is said to Ih> the very s|sit when* P<>- 
tcr was a giii-st on that eventful day 
iilmirst idiictix'ii liiliidnxl years ago. 
'I'lic phnx* Is markixl fi on our m.ap i f 
.l.iffa given herewith.
PosiliiiH ;t. House of Simon the Tim- 

ner, at Jaffa.
.V gate in a high wall gives enininix' 

to the courtyard (11 which (ve take our 
stand. I.arge fiat stones pave the 
groiinil, partly shaded hy an old Hg- 
triH> with spreading hmnehes full of 
hig leaves, fivi--parte<I like a hand with 
oiitstretehixl lingers. Ilireetly la'fore 
ns Is a stone troiigli or tank of water: 
the well Itself we see at the left, with 
a rude sort of windtiiHs for raising 
and lowering hiiekets. That man in 
front of till' wi'll Is a water |H>ddler, 
who has Just filled his hig giiiit-sklii 
hag or ‘’iKittle," ready for delivering a 
ix'iit’s wortli of water to some .laffa 
liousekeeiM'r. No city water snppll(>s 
in Palestine! .lust such leather Iwt- 
tles as we see now leaning against the 
tank have Ikh'Ii iisixl In PnU>sllne ever 
slinx' the days when Ahraham’s mi
grating ixmipany ciirrhxl drinking wa
ter In their prindlive fashion. It 
was r(xx'iitael*x4 of this kind that 
Jixius hud in mind when lie sisike of 
the danger of putting ’’new wine Into 
old bottles’’ (Duke r>:.’l7).

Beyond the waler-st'ller and Ihe 
well we SIX? the end of a mie-story 
stone liullding with a ixiuple of win
dows—mere ojienings lit the niasimry, 
with- lit any glass, for any glass wln- 
d )w is siihjix-t to a s|k.x-IiiI tax In this 
part of the Turkish empire. That 
night of stone steps against the hoiisi' 
wall, loading fnmi the (xmrtyard up 
to the housetop, is the eiistoinary 
I'ling ill Pahxittne; It makixi u fiat 
riof available lo use as we at home 
use isKvIies and plaxzas. But we

have a s|>eclul Inten'st ru thixie stairs 
leading to this partlixilar housetop. 
I ’p Just such steps. It may Im» from 
this very ground, imst this same an
cient well, Peter Went to the ixsif of 
the.tanner’s house to pray. There h'e 
had the vision of the great slu'et let 
down from heaven, ixmtaiiiing Ihliigs 
that .lewlsh (X*reiiioiilal law elassixl as 
eleaii mid unclean—Ihe etSH-h-niiiking 
vision that did so much to start Cliris- 
tlanity on Its niovenieni for world 
(xanimxit (Acts 10:0-20 and .’M-48).

Hut Jaffa Is only tin' gateway to the 
Holy laind. Frimi lnW.^housaiids of 
eager pilgrims every year slarl on 
the Joiirilk'y to Jerusalem, forty miles 
away up among the Judean hills. We 
will now s«'t out oil .tinit same Jour
ney.

issik for a iiKunsut at our map 
showing a part of ix'iilral and simlh- 
erii-Pahxitiiie, showing hu\v the hnuid 
plain of Sharon Isirilers the mxislmix'. 
Our next |H>sltioii will Is' on that 
plain, at the s|M>t when' you find the 
nuniher 4. We shall hsik east over 
Ihe spinx? iuehnhxl Is'tween Ihosi' two 
lilies that hraneh fnmi 4.
Position 4. Host's of Sliiiron on the 

1‘lnln of Sharon.
We stand knei'-dix'p In the grasses, 

wixxis ainl |sippy blossoms of a ii('- 
gl(x-t<xl field. A few nsls ahead smile 

'old olive treixi risi'. with ensikixt gray 
trunks mid |uile, silvery gnx'ii foliage. 
Heymid Ihom' trix-s we can s»x> for 
nilUx* ahead over level and geiilly' Kill-”  
ing gnumd- Helds all the way sprlnk- 
hxl her*' and there with linin' olive 
Ins'S. .Must of Ihe soil lierenlHiiils is 
giHst and inighi give ahiindanl eni|s<. 
hut exorhltmit Turkish laxixi dls- 
ixiiirage the iH'iisants fnaii putting mi- 
ergetlc work Into their farming.

These delicate hlossoms tliat siiritig 
in such profusion around us may very 
likely lie what the old writer of the 
CaiitieUx) had In mind when he allinl- 
»xl to the lovely ’’niw' of Shaniii’’ 
(Song of Solomon 2:1). It was of 
six-ill's like tills that Jixius Ihiaight-
when he 8)s>ke of the ’’llllixi of the 
Held,’’ more s]ileiidld In iK'iiiily than 
Ihe nils's of niynlty (.Malt. ll:2S. 2!l). 
In springtime every pasture in Palixi- 
line Is aglow with such blossoms of 
every color.

TbiXM? broad levels of Sharon, iieacx'-

sir riiui ■•.HUM ir mkhmw  t m k h sm ,MM II WUI MUM,
fill as the.v took tislay, have seen 
their share of thrlllliig events. Here 
great uumliers of the pagmi Canuaii- 
Res jived in old times—the heathen 
against wliofii every Hebrew leader 
from Joshua to David liad to light for 
the life of the Israelite natinii. Only 
a doiteu lulu's away ahead lieyoiid that 
low horixon, where the plain changes 
Itjto liruken ridges and low hills, Josh
ua fought with the pagan people of 
these lowlmids one of the greatest tmt- 
tles of all human history, the tuittle of 
Heth-horoii (Josh. 10:1-11). It was 
the greatest not In the nunitier of wnr- 
riors m'lr In the extent of empire at 
stake, but greatest in its far-reaeblng 
nxuilts, for on that day the fate of 
the world’s religion was praetlixilly 
settUxl. I f  the Cmiaanites had tri- 
uniiihed then at Keth-horon and Jtsili- 
ua had fallen, we hardly see how 
there ixiuld have been In the following 
ixxituries any history of Israel, any 
lisaluui of David, any ’Jesus of Naxar- 

(Continued on page T)
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Motto—"Our Sufficiency ii from 
God.” II. Cor. 3 :s.

Address nil communKiitlons for 
thin column to Mrs. Avery Cnrter, 
17i;i Hliilr Boulevnrd, Nnslivllle, Ten
nessee.

W. M. U. edition................ 8.78
To KemiiiKton Typewriter Co..

for supplies........................ 4.25
To moving d esk .................... 2.00

T o ta l...................................117.15
I-rfittcrs written, 16.
I.elters received. 21.

Respectfully submitted.
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN. Treas.

"And I, If I lie lifted up, will draw 
all men uuto me.”—Jnus.

"Then shall we know if we follow 
oil to.know the I.iord.”

“The lives which seem so poor, so 
low,

Tlie hearts which are so cramped 
and dull;

The hairied hopes, the impulse slow, 
Thou takes!, toiicliest nil, and lo! 

They blossom to the beautiful! ’ ’ _

"W e always may be what we 
might have been.”

“ If there be some weaker one,
Give me strength to help him on;
If a blinder soul there be,
Let me guide him nearer Thee."

CALENDARS OP PRAYER. 
Every Baptist woman In the State 

should have one of our Prayer* Cal
endars. They are very attractive In 
appearance and. exceedingly helpful 
and Inspiring. Send for two right 
away, please— one for yourself and 
tlio other for your mother-in-law! 
1'lftix‘n <x-utH is the priix*. and 710 
Church Street is the place.

Don’t some of our W. M. Societies 
want to write us of how they ob
served the Week of Prayer?

REPORT OP FIELD WORKER.
(December.) ^

December is always the hardest 
month of the year, on account of the 
holiday spirit prevailing throughout 
the month. ■

This year, during December, your 
field worker had the privilege of vis
iting seventeen churches and mak
ing twenty-six talks. These churches 
were In Holston and Nolachucky As
sociations. and we were Indebted to 
Hr. TIndcll mid Brn. Ijiylc for their 
kindness In conveying us to the 
.country churches.

One quarterly meeting was gt- 
‘tended, the East Tennessee, which 
held Its meeting at Rankin. Pour 
W. M. S. were organized during the 
mionth.

The week given at Christmas was 
•greatly- appreciated and most thor- 
loughly enjoyed.

The last o f the month your work- 
« r  left for the Stockton Valley Insti
tute, one of our Home Mission Board 
mountain schools In Pentress 
County,

OPJOCE ASSISTA.Vrs REPOR’l’. 
Jiist ^as 1912 was slipping away, 

the W. M. U. headquarters were leav
ing their familiar home on Waters 
Avenue and Porter Pike. Dec. 10 
witnessed the office moved to 710 
Church Street, and from here this re
port was'made. Despite the Joyous 
holiday preparations aqd the busy 
Christmas rush, December gives a 
very creditable report;
Letters received.......................... 20
Typewritten letters mailed.......... 23
( ’ards received ............................ 10
Foreign Mission Journals mailed . 8 ’
Home .Fields m ailed.............   6
Foreign Mission envelopes. . . . . .  75 
(Substituted for Christmas offering 

envelopes.)
Year Books.................................  6
Auxiliary Manuals...................... 3
.Mite Boxes .................................  70
Fish..............    35'
■Minutes....................................... 43
Packages .......................   30

EXPENSES.
Stamps ...................................118.15
Stumped wrappers .............. 1.85
Envelopes......................................05

(Business envelopes)

*20.05
MIMEOGRAPH SUPPLIES.

In k ....................  .*2.00
R a g s ...................   50
Stencil paper .......................... 1.70

i ------
*4.20

.Mimeograph letters to Super-
liiteiidents...............................  43
(Apportionment cards enclosed.) 

.Mimeograph letters (o Treas
urers ........................................650

Quarterly report blanks mailed. .675 
Prayer Calendars were received

and 26 have been sold.
_New societies organized.............. 7

Respectfully submitted. 
.NELLIE JACKSON,

Office Assistant. 
December. 1912.

Expense fund for December, 1912; 
RECEIPTS.

Third Church, Nashville. W. M.
Society......... ....................... * •I’ O

Central Church, Nnshvllle. W.
M. S.......................   ‘''®

Eastland Church, Nashville, W.
M. S . ........ -............................... 25

Seventh Church, Nashville. W.
M. ...............................................60

Bethlehem t’liureli. Y. W. .V... .2.1
Williams Chapel, W. M. S.............. 40
White House, B and ...................... OO
Pleasant Grove, W. M. S................ 25
Bethel, W. M. S..............................24

T o ta l..................................... *2.49
DISBURSEMENTS.

To Secy. Y. W. imsiage. . .*  1.00
To. Treas. Y. W. A., postage. . .50
To. Secy. Sunbeams, postage. .62
To Baptist and Reflector, on

SHE WAS ,'S.MOTHERING.
Ris'kford. .Via.—.Mrs. .M. t*. Pasi'hal. 

of this place, sa.vs: “ I'^Was taken with 
nervous prostration, and liad head
ache. hiiekaehe. pains In my right side, 
and smothering s|m>IIs. I eallisl in 
physicians to treat my easi'. hul with
out relief. Flnall.v. I tried Canliii. and 
it gave iierfeet satisfactinu. I recom
mend It to every sick woman.’’ Are 
.voii weak, tliXHl. worn-oul’f Do .vou 
suffer from any of tlie- pains |s’<'uliar 
lo weak women? Cnniul has ii rtsxinl 
Ilf over (lfl.v yonrs In relieving such 
tronhies. and will (xirtainly Isuiefit 
.yon. It prevents those frnpient head
aches, and keeps .vou ui> out of Issl, 
fiK'IIng fresh and happy. 'I’ry I ’lmliii.

.MI.M TES OF ’IHE S’l’ATE EXECU
TIVE BOARD.

Tlie .State Exei'iitlve Bonnl of tlie 
W. M. U. met In regular session Tues-
ila. v. January 7. Illl.’t. with niuetei'ii 
niemiM'rs present, with Ihe President 
in tile chair.

Devotional si‘rvlo«‘ ixmsIsKsl of the 
2!lril Psalm re|s’atixl in conix'rt and 
I'ra.ver hy .Mrs. .1. O. Rust.

The Si'cretar.v pro teni of previous 
meeting iMdng iilisidlt. no mlimles were 
read.

.Mrs. .Vllman. treasurer, read lier 
rejiort, and it was adopitxl ns rend.

.Miss Jai-kson. iurrospondlng Hecre- 
lary, suhmittixl her ix'pbrt, and with 
some slight corri’ct ions. It was mlopt-
ikl.

.Mrs. Altman eiimuiendixl the work 
of .Miss Jaeksou In the new ofllee.

Our field worker. .Miss .Northington: 
was present and gave an inten'sllng 
ri'iMirt of her work. Tills re|M>rt was 
also mhipted.

Riqsirts of commitlees were calleil 
for. and Mrs. Savage as chairman of 
tlie noinimiting <xiimnittet>. (iresi-nled 
the name of .Mrs. Janies I ’. .Morelis'k 
as nH-ordliqf six'reliiry, .Mrs. W. I-. 
Welle Is'lng uiuihle lo k«x*p the ollli-e 
longer. U|Hin motion hy .Mrs. Rust, 
and duly sixxmdisl. .Mrs. .Moreloek was 
ehs-tisl lo (III this olliix?.

-Mrs. I. J. ViiuXess reisirtisl plans 
for the haulier to lie nseil in the 2rdli 
anniversar.v <s>leliration. . Motion was 
made and carried.that this Issly aie 
prove of her plans.

.Miss EvIe Brown stateil very fully 
Ihi- plan of Miss Nurttiinglon to at
tend Ihe Training Seined in Ismls- 
vllle during tlie months of Feliruary 
and March, reisimmending that the 
Board |>ay her only $.’91.00 a month 
fur the two months she will l>e at the 
’rralning Schisil. The re|s>rt was 
nminlmously adopteil.

Miss Northin^on s|s<ke interesting- 
l.v of her work and gave gisid sugges
tions wlierehy she could aKsunplish 
more for the advauceinent of tlie 
cause and with less exissise if siqier- 
Intendents were is-rmltted to visit 
IMilnts easily aisssisihle lo them. -Mrs. 
Savage movetl that Miss Powers’ e.v- 

'iMsises lie (laid and she be sent Into 
East Tennessee, while Mjs.s Northing- 
ton was calleil Into IVcst Tenneasee. 
.Motion carried.

Mrs. VYheoIer read an interi-stlng 
letter from Miss Heck in regard to a 
lexl-InMik of Baptist history to 1h‘ ixim- 
pilixl and usixl as a mission study 
liook hy all 80010111x1 all over the 
.South. This was fully dh«-ussixl 'and 
motion made and carricil that Miss 
Evie Brown, representing the Boartl, 
rei|iiest Dr. Inman to write a sketch 
of early Baptist hlslor.v Ui Teniii'ssix*. 
to Is' iiseil fb this book.

The Prixiidenl sln*ssixl Ihe Inqior- 
lainx' of the iKdIey of t ’entral Conimit- 
lix» for 1012-1913. .\fter same lieing 
ri'iid hy Secretary, niotion was made, 
and carried that this form Is* adiqiteil 
hy the liody.

Mrs. Savage made some tiniel.v n-- 
niarks with referemv lo the Indies 
throughout the State iiiforiiiiiig tliem- 
si'lvixi full.v on our work. Iliendiy eii- 
'ahling them to gi“l more out of the 
great Southern Baptist t’oiiveutlon. 
which It Is ho|ieil Ivlll Is* held here In 
1914.

’I’liere Isdiig no further husliiesa, the 
mei'ling was disnilssixl with (irayer 
hy Mrs. Avery Carter.

.MRS. JAMES r. .MORKIAJCK.
Rixxinllhg Secretary.

1M> YOU K.NOW?
1. That there are 1,0(91.000,000 un- 

evaugellziHl [KHiple In tlie world?
2. That the Baptists are res|ionsl- 

hle for (II,.’140,0(91 of this mnnlH>r? ■
;i. ’I'hat 27.180 art' on siweii Helds? 

' 4. That the Baptists send mil I nut

Catarrh,
The accompaayiag lUas- , 

tratlua sbows bow Dr. '
Blooer’s CaUrrh Remedy 
rearbes all parte of the/ 
bead, ooee. tbroat andr 
lungs that become affected I 
by catarrh. I

This remedy la composed 
of berbo. leaves, flowera 
oad berries (containing no 
toborco or kablt-formlng drags) which wre 
smoked In a small dean pipe or made Into 
a cigarette tnbe. The medicated fomca are 
Inhaled In a perfectly nalnrsl way.

A Ive day a free trial of the reowdy, a 
small pipe and also an lllnatrated booklet ez- 
plalalng ratarrb will be mailed npoa ceqnest. 
Rlmply write a postal card or lett^ to 
ML J. W. Mown. MWdMi It. A1UITA. M

of 3..’99l uieiiils'rs to foreign llehls?
.5. That It ought to Is* 1 out of ev

ery .'’,(9) If we provldisl for our share?
U. That tlie Baptists an* the si>ennd 

largest and richest Protestant denom
ination In Ihe rutted States?

7. That the eontrilmtlniis of 2.421.- 
•J13 Soulhern Baptists Inst year 
amounted to $5.80.498?

8. ’Flint for next .vear the BoanI Ib 
asking for $(IIS.(K9I and also for $1,- 
2.’j0,000 ns an Equipment Fund?

9. That If Ihe average gift of 
Southern Baptists wen* even $1.(9) iier 
year instead of $0.23. the Foreign 
Board would have $2.(99).(99) at Its dls- 
jHisnl-^nough lo meet Its iimnedlate 
iiisxls and to.start u(>w work?

10. That the greatest factor of nil 
—the isiwer that must ixintml the men 
and money—may Is- onrs if we will 
hut make use of It? .Mr. John R. .Mott 
says: ’’Prayer is the metliisl which 
relates the irrcslstllile might of Gisl 
to the niisHionary enteriirise. . . . 
How to multiply the nunils-r of Chris- 
tlaus who. with truthful lives mid 
elixir uusiienkable faith in (hsl. will, 
individually and as a ehiireh. wieht 
this force for the ixuiverslon and 
Iransformation of men. for tlie hreak- 
ing down of all that exalts itsi-lf 
against t ’lirist and ills punsiseH—that 
Is the jmpreuie question of Fon-Ign 
-Missions."—Maryland Mi-ssi-nger.

A JOURNEY THROUGH PALK.S- 
TJ.NH.,

(ContimuxI from |>age (I) 
eth. any Gos|iel for the worhl! I f  
ever In all enrthl.v anunis there was 
one day whim the sun might well stand 
still till victory was won. it was that 
day (Josh. 10:12-14). The allied ar
mies of the Capaanites were routed. 
Their chiefs were slain. ’File pagans <- 
who lived In the foothills and on these 
broad lowlands were iudixxl not exter
minated—tlK-y rciiiaiucd for •■mituries 
longer a iiieumv to Hebrew life and a 
corrupt influence on Helirew morals: 
hut In David's' glorious tlme.'e\ixi they 
ilid liave lo aeknowleilge the mastery ■" 
of the Chosen People over nearly all 
this Iong-dis|Uiteil territory.

To se<- the old Jaffa housi-. and the 
tiowery plain with your own eyes, use 
stenxigraphs entitleil |3) "House of 
Simon the tauuer at Jaffa," ami (4) 
"Rosi-s of Sharon on the Plain of 
.Sharon."

I-Mitorlnl Note.—In this detiartment 
Dr. Iliirlhut will take his renders to 
one hundnxi pimxxi in Palestine, two 
each wtx*k. By means of rtxearkiihle 
slenxisixiplc photographs, you can not 
only see for yourself each of these one 
hundreil places. In life-size pro|mr- 
llons, hut also you <xiu gi-t distinct 
ixaiselous exiK-rleiKxxi of lH<ing lii these 
plaixxi. Six stenxigraphs, $1.00. I-ess 
than six stenxigrHphs In one onler,^SO 
ixMits each. 'File 2<1 slenx»gruphs for 
three months are $4.3!l. The 100 ster- 
ixjgniphs for the year, in a eloth- 
Isiuiid, ){idd-lettenxl rase, with guiile 
IsMik hy Dr. Hurllait of 22il luiges 
lixmtnlnlng full descriplIons of eauii 
plaix-) and a si-rlixi of. seven patent 
hsxillug maps. Is $l8.7.’i- sranx-ly 
more than an ixxmomlral tourist 
s{s-uils for two da.vs on an actual trip. 
.Mabogany-Alumliuim Stensiaixiiie. $1.- 
15. Expnxis .ehargixi |iald. Si-iid or
ders to The Baptist and ReHei-tor.

Prof. O. E. Brown, D.D., Vaiider- 
hilt University: ’Thixte stereographs 
of Pahxitinc and otlier countries, are 
lot only luxxirati-. hut also they pre- 
si-nt Ihe sivnixi with the pruiiortlon 
and is-rsiMx-llve which would unfold 
Itself liefore an eye-witness. ’Fhe use 
of the hiind-biMik and maps pretuirixi 
me to liHik u|iou the Hceia-s with n per- 
fei-lly definite sense of hs-ation, and 
they do actually pnsluix- the millza- 
tloii of having seen the aeliial liH-allly, 
and not iiierely a plcti^re of It,”
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HKO. J. A. roWEI.L.

We iiublisliei) last week a brief notice of the tleatli 
of Hro. J. Powell by his pastor. Rev. Jaiites If. 
Oakley. We inihllsh on another |Kige this wts-k a 
letter from his S4iii. Itro. W. I>. Powell, of t'liattn- 
n'Miga. RiriiiR fuller hiforiiialioii with refereme to his 
(leatli. This iettiT wa.s iiitemlisl a.s is'rsmial to tiie 
editor, hut we are sure tliat it will Is- of much liittT- 
est to many of oiir n*aders. It is tin- hi-artfi-lt triliiitt* 
<-f a m-hle .S--II to a iiohle father.

Itr--. J. A. Powell was one t-f the Is-sl we (*ver
knew. Itetwi-en oiir i-olleRe and semiuary coiirseM we 
preached for some moullts at Old Ilaniiony ('hiireh, 
fhs^Iaywood Coniity, of whicli he was for so many 
yt“nnts)t̂ n bonoretl and useful menilier. This wn* our 
first pai^ot^ate. We can never forRet the sympathy 
and beliifuInMti^of Bro. Powell to the youiig preacher. 
Though living seVejral miles from the church, he was 
present at every servk^ day' and night, and was al
ways exceeding attentive to the sermons—very crude 
prohahly—of the young preaeher.

Iiuring the revival which was lield, in which the 
pastor did the preaching, Bro. Powell wns practically 
the pastor’s assistant, taking the lend in the after- 
services. exhorting sinners, talking to the penitents, 
who came fonvard hi large numiters to the front 
Is-nches, and rejoicing with them when in;iny of them 
found the Savior. When, on the sef'ond Siindiiy night 
of the meeting. Ihe pastor—having pnfsumed that, nc- 
■x-rdlng to tin- usual cilstom. It would come to an end 
then, and having preached all the st-rmons which he 
had prepared—aimounecd that the meeting would 
close, Bro. Powell said to the audience that the meet
ing niUHl not cloK(- then, and reipiested the audience tu 
meet him at Ihe church the next night, saying that If 
Bro. Folk could nut come, he would continue the 
muctlug himself. The pastor u’us hack, of course, as 
w’cre Also Bro. Powell and the nuillence. The mi-et- 
lug continued for unother week, and there were a 
number of convershms during that week. We meu- 
lion this iui’ldeiit, whieh has' remained w’ith us

through all the yeurs, as eharaeterlsUc of the man.
A better ehnreh menilmr we never knew. It could 

Is- sold of him with pre-emiiu>nt litness that he was 
a giMsI man. lie cuuld say with Paul, “ For to me to 
live Is t ’hrlst." lie  llvikl for Christ and he lived 
('lirlst. Ills wns an exemidary Christian life tu the 
hlgh(‘st dejh’oe. He exi'iiiplllled the principles of 
Christianity In Ills (-vi-ry-day walk and conversnllon. 
If  nn.v one had any doiihts as to Ihe ri'allly of the 
ri-ltgloii of the Ijird .lesus Christ, he lu-edi-d onl.v to 
know .1. .1. Powell to have those doubts dis|M>lhsl.

.VI the close of llf(>, he coidd say again with Paul.
*■’’1 have fought a g-ssl light. I have llnlshed my 
conrse. I have kept the faith. Henceforth there Is 
laid up for me a crown of righteousness wlilch the 
I-ord, the rlghlisms Judge, shall give me at that day." 
•Vnd now again we are sure he can say with Paul. 
“To die is gain.” Thank G-sl for siu’h a life! Thank 
Ihsl for such a death!

To the widow’ and chlhlren we offer our deep sym- 

luithy In his loss. May the li-gacyTiTlils bright oxnin- 
l-le. tlie memory of his d(-eds. Is- nn inspiration to 
them to cous«vrate their lives more fully than ever 
Is-fore to the sen’Ioe of Ihe .Master. '

nKASn.\.'4 f o r  t a k i .vh  ’I’Hk  b a p t is t  a n i »
REFLECTOR.

I. It is a' reliplout pn|>er. It tells alsuit the on
goings of the Kingdom of fiisl. Events of tremendous 
importance along religions lim-s are occurring In the 
world every week. Every Christian slimild know’ 
about them.

•\ religious mau ouglit to ke<-|i ii|> with these events 
In the religious world. He etin do so only tliyoiigh 
rending religious pa|ient. Secular paiH-rs tell little 
and cart- less about these events. They seem to con
sider as news only something had that ImpiHMis, not 
something gissl. Besides, the religious |>a|>er de
velops the religious life of a iierson. A (Christian man 
ought to cultivate hlms«-lf along religions lines and 
not simply along secular lines. '

3. It is u Haptlnt |>ai>er. It iidvocntes Baptist 
lirinelples and Biiptlst praclhx-s, and gives informa
tion every week nlsmt onr Baptist work and Baptist, 
workers.

No other |ia|ier Imt a Baptist pa|s-r w’ill mlvts-ate 
Baptist principles, and ihi olhi-r will give much Infor
mation alKiut our Baptist work and Baptist worki-rs. 
It is Ihe iiusinesH of a Ba|>tlst pa|s>r to do these 
things. Every Baptist ought to know’ alsiul Baptist 
affairs. He ought to ki-e|i liifnnmsl along denonilnn- 
lloiial lines.

:i. The Baptist and Itetlci’tor is our /ilalc |m|H-r— 
that Is, It Is the recognized organ of the Baptists of 
Tennessee. It expresses tin- thought and life of the 
Baptists of the Strife. It reflects their w’ords and 
deeds. . It represents them.

It tells nliout our denoniinatlonal work. State Mis
sions, Home Missions, Foreign Missions, Sunday 
Schools and Coliiortage, the Onilmns’ Home, Chris
tian Education, Ministerial Educ-atlon, Minlsteriul 
Relief, the Baptist Ilcwidtal. Every Bii|itlst lu Ten
nessee is supposed to lie a reader of the Baiitlst and 
Reflee fsr, and ought to Is-. As n matter of fac’t, lie 
cannot afford not to l»e a render of It, for the suite- 
of Ihe information which it gives him along denoml- 
natloniil lines, for the sake of the Inspiration which 
it brings to him In his CbriHlIiin life, and fur Ihe 
sake of his highest usefulness in the Kliigilmn of God.

Are yop'n render of the Baptist and Reflector? If 
not, you ought to Is*. Will you not lieeoinc one at 
once?

PROF. J. T. HENDERSON.
The Word and Way Is authority for tiu- following 

statement:
"Governor Ben Hooper of Tennessee has appointed

J. T. Henderson of Bristol, Tenn.. superIntAudent of 
public instruction. He Is a successful pastor and has 
done efliclent work in behalf of the Baptist Taiymen's 
Moverai-nt of the Southern Convention.”

With refereuc-e to the alkive we’have to sny;
1. .1. T. Henderson dis-s not live In “Brlslnl. Ti-n 

■lessee," Imt Bristol, Virginia.
2. He Is not a “ sueoessful pastor," or n imstor of 

. any kind. He Is not a |)n-achcr, but wns formerly
the successful President of Carson snil New’innn Col
lege and later for some years has lieen the sncn-ssfnl 
Pn-sldcnt of Virginia Instllnie, Bristol, Va.

-’I. In the third place. Prof. ll('nilerson has not Is-en 
apiHiinted “sii|ierlntoiident of pulilie Insirncihm In 
Tennessee" at all. He would certainly make a very 
line sn|)orintendent. ami we have no dmiht lhal Gov. 
Hno|)er w’ould Is- gind to np|sitnt him, mill certainly 
Ihe Baptists of Tenni-sse*- would rejoice in (lie np- 
isilnlment, but Prof. .1. W. Brister bus tilled that 
very liniKirtnnt and resismslhle isisitlon for the past 
two years; and sism after his own ri--el(x,’llon, ftov. 
Hooper aunouni’«-d that 1,’rof. Brister w’ould he re- 
iipIMilnleil to Ihe isisltioii. --

We make thes<> Htiitemeiits Isitli lu the Interi-st of 
truth and In Justli’C Is-tli to Gov. II<s>|H-r and Prof. 
Henderson.

DU. U. C. Bt!CKNKK.
On Jan. 3 Dr. R. C. Bnckner, fomider and Presi

dent of the Buckner Orpimns’ llome, celehri|tyil his 
SOth hirthday, and on that day Hu- mngnilleent new 
dining hall, known ns .Mnnua Ilall, w’ns dedicated. 
There were Ij.KX) visitors. Dr. George W. Triiett 
delivered n splendid address on ,’TIie .Moses of Tex
as." ss he termed Dr. Buckner. In reisirtlng the oc- 
ension the Dallna Morning News gives this loformu- 
tion, which w’lll lie of es|ss'Uil interest to Tennes
seans;

“On the grounds where visitors cxiuld see tf yester
day, there w’lis the old log ealiln in which Dr. Buck
ner was lioru lu Tennessee. The matrons of the home 
(Hit their little funds togetlier and sent to T(-nnessee, 
had the house tom down and shlpiied to Texas, wlierc 

.'It is erected on the grounds of Its distinguislied for
mer occupant. Dr. Buckner referred to It patlietie- 
ally yesterday.”

Dr. Buckner wns tsirn In Monroe County, near Mail- 
Isonvllle. All Tennesseans w’ lll Join ns In expression 
of pride In the grt-at iK’liievi-nu-nls* of this ex-Ten
nessean. in congratulations to him ii|Hin reaching, his 
fmir-Hcore yi-ars, und In wishing that his useful life 
inny l-e spared other yi-ars.

•♦--f •
BAITH4T GIIOMTH.

Ill ITHO there was one Baptist to fiT of Hie iiopula 
Hon in Ihe United Slates. In 11)12 there was one 
Baptist to IT of the isipiilalhai of the United States. 
In a few years the proiHirtlon will be one Baptist to 
10 of the iwpulatlon—10 to 1. T-et It be remembered, 
too, that this takes Into account only the meinberaliip 
of Baptist churches. I f  Baptists should cuuut not 
only those w’ho arc meinlicrs of the church, hut thosi- 
who ure under Baptist Inflm-nee, as Roman Ciithulics 
count, then the pro|iortluu would be uboiit I to r-. 
Again, if Baptists should-mntlniic to grow in the next 
hundred years as they have grown in the past hun
dred, then by 2012 about every other |ierson in Hie 
eoimlry would be a Baptist. We have based this es
timate upon an arjitbmetU’al ratio. .Vs a inatler of 
fact, though, the grow’th of Baptists has Is-en, and 
is likely to. be, more *ln ii gtsmielrleal than an arith- 
metteiil ratio, (.'ountiug that w’liy, then by 2012 evi r̂y 
person In this country would Isj n Baptist. So mote 
It be.

"A JOURNEY THROUGH PALESTINE."
We ure sure that our readers are readliig Ihe arll- 

(des oil “A Journey Through PiilesHiie" by Dr. Jessi- 
Lyman Hurihut. w’itb much lutorest. Having been 
over the ground, w’e are prepared to aay that tin* 
articles arÂ  W’rltten with great aecuriiey, and they 
contain much valuable Infonuation. We w’liiit to say 
also that wo have bought a set of the stei^eoeooplc 
photographs,'or stereographs, together wlt|i a sterco- 
s«x>pe, and have looked through them all. They iid ’ 
very tine, by far Ihe llnest stercoscoplii iih’liires we
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ever iMiw. Iimtcml of Iwlug Hut, th<! Ilgiirt-s Hliimt 
<iiil tH*forp yonr oyos In the most mil. Itfo-llko innn- 
nor. We recommend these steroogrnphs most eor- 
dliilly (o our renders. To litnk lit the one hun
dred pictures Is nlmnst like tnkliiR n trip throngh 
Palestine and Syrhi. Yet It j:an Is? done for com- 
pimitlvely a trifling cost. Besides, by meiins of the, 
stereographs the whole family may take the lrl|),.)o- 
gelher with their friends. By all means, get Hie 
sleriHigraphs, If {lossllde. You will never regret It.

Till-: UIIOWTH t)F M issioxs.

.\<-<'nrdlUK to the slalistles given by Dr. IL L . Leon 
aid In the .Missionary Iti-vlew of the'Wiwld, the total 
gifts of all the Protestant clum-heH In Hie world for 
foreign missions nmomited to ipin.-tnt.-IOI, which Is 
an Incrense of more than $.'i.n00,000 over Hie amnnnt 
given In Hill, wldidi wns |2.',21»7.07-l. Twelve years 
ago the total amount was $ir>.48I,o<(ri. The statislles 
reveal the healthy Increase of mtHsloniir.v activity 
throughout the world. The numlier of eomiminkants 
ill lands where fort-lgn mission work is done Is 2,114-1,- 
170, as against 2,304,:il8 reportisl in Hill. The total 
niimlier of adnlts rc«'elvod Into the clinrches during 
the .vear and haptizisi was 110,071, a dcs-rense from 
Hie numlier rc|>ort«sl in HHl, which nas 1.'2,L’10.

What a wonderful growth there has tieen even 
daring the past century along all lines of missionary 
effort. The And rontrllmtiun for foreign missions of 
which we have an}’ reeonl In modern times was made 
In 1702, when, after a meeting In the liaek (larlor of 
a .Baptist widow. Beetle Wallis,- a ismlrilmtlon was 
taken to send Wlllliim Carey to India, and amounted 
to $0:i. A grmvHl from to $.‘10,000,000 in soim-- 
Hilng over 100 yisirs is certainly w'onderfni.

But no less wonderful Is the growth in the mimher 
of ClirlstiiiuH In foreign lauds. It was, ns we re- 
uiemlsT, on the last'day of the Inst wi>ek of the last 
iiKiUth of the last .vear in Ihe eighteenth e<Mitur.v that 
William Carey lisl Krishnu Pal down Into Hie waters 
aid liaptixisl him "In the~hnme of the Father, and of 
Hie Son, and of the Holy tSIiost." He was the flrst 
convert to Christianity made after seven .vears of 

/ laUir. Now Krlshnii Pal has Is-eoine the llrst frnlls 
for a harvest of nearly II.OUO.OUU Christians in for
eign lands, to say nothing of those who during Hie 
■ -•■nliiry have dhxl and gone home to glory.

A . A A . A A A . A . A . A .TTTTTTTTT

QUKKY. ~

Dear Bro. Folk: Pleas«* answer Ihe following 
ipierles for the gi-nerni information of the Baptist 
brotherhood;

Brother A eontemphites moving to another State 
to Hjiend the winter, enlls.for a letter to Join a ehnreh 
during Ills teiniiornry residence. The letter was 
granted in the usual form aud states: "Will lie dis
missed from us when Joined to another church of the 
siluie faith and order.” He remulnetl only a few 
weeks, but did not unite with another church. -

1. With that letter, Is he not stlil a member of the 
church that granted It—only having iiennisslon to 
Join another Baptist church?

2. Is It eustoinnry, or did It ever occur, If he wants 
to reuiaiu with the church, for the church fo ojicu 
tis doors aud receive him upon a vote of the church 
Just ns they would one coming from n sister Baptist 
church?

:K Is there iinylhing for him to do but to return 
Hie letter to the clerk of the church?

KNQUIIIKR.
Answer I. Yes.
Answer 2. It l»not eiistomnry. We remeiulier see

ing It done once, hut that wns when a brother had 
kept his IetU*r out of the church for a numlier of 
years for some renism. It Is not, however, necessary 
or usual.

Answer :i. -Vo, though It might lie well either for 
him or his iinstor to make a statement to the ehurch. 
tlint It may ho officially Informed with regard to him. 
Inasmuch ns he had previously asked iov a letter.

RECENT EVENTS
Rev. T. D. Brown, of Monroe City. Mo., has ac

cepted a call to the First ehnreh, Hope, Ark.

Rev. S. N. FHziiatrtck was Inst week iipisilnted 
(3iaplaln of the State Senate liy îs-nkor N. II. While, 
which resiMinsllilc position he Is fliling to the satls- 
'fnc'Hon of everj’ one.

Dr. T/Conard W. Doolnn, pastor of the First Bap
tist -Church, Bowling Green, Ky„ wns recently asslst- 
e<l in a meellng by Dr. J. C. Massoe, In which there 
were RO additions to the church. In writing to the 
Baptist World Dr. Doolnn says: “But the Isist part 
of It all is the spiritual awakening and uplift which 
has come to our hearts and homes and ehnreh. We 
bless God for the blessings of Dr. J. C. Vlassee's 
mighty messages and the glorious season of refresh
ing from above which enme together with them.”

Kev. Carlisle Oortney; of Oolnmbln, H. C., has been 
called as assistant to Dr. K. C. Daigan In Hie laistor- 
nte of Hie First Biipllst t.'hurcb, Sincon, Ga. Dr. Dar- 
gan’s duties have Iss-u so mmierouH and so nnermis 
that he neetls help.

Treallso on Fet*t Washing." by Rev. J. H. Mll- 
linrn. Union Cit.v. Tenn. Bm. Mlllium Is a well known 
writer on denomlnntlonal sulijeets. We do not agree 
with him In the imsIHon taken In this liooklel that 
Christ washed Hie disciples' fw t at the snp|M-r In 
Bethany, and not at the Passover Bnpiier. With that 
exception, though—which does luit make imy muter 
rial differeiiee in the argument—we consider the dis- 
eusston liy Bro. Mllbum one of the strongest we have 
ever seen on the snlijrct. It It published by the Bn|>- 
Hst Flag Pntiltshing Co., Fulton. Ky. The prii-e Is 
■J.'i eeiita„

Rev. Roswell Davis, pastor of the Central Avenue 
church, Memphis, has acceiited a call to the ehiirc^ 
at Binglinmloii, made vacant liy the I'oinliig of BiV).
C. It. Bell to the CentiHinlal church. Niislivllle.

In renewing her siihserlption, .Mrs. J. P. RleliaVd- 
Bon, of Grand Junction, Is kind enough to say: “May 
the New Y'ear bring you much happiness and pros'- 
Iierlty, and may Oml spare yon to us ninny, many 
years Is iny wish."

■ .Mrs. .\. F. Mahan, of Ilnrrlman, Tenn., Is the ntl- 
Hior of a song, entitled, “ .Mother's I.nst Apiienl.” be
ing her mother’s words to lier son. I f  Is sot to miisie. 
anil It tpilte pretl.v. Write to .Mrs. Mahan for a copy. 
The price Is 2Ti cents.

.VcHng on the advice of Hie Ba|1Hst Flitg. Hie Gos- 
IH*I Missioners have left off “chasing Hie eonveiiHon- 
Hes." But they have gone innch lie.voml Ihe Flag’s 
ndvleeV mid arc now chasing one nnoHior with lint 
linkers.—Baptist Builder.

The Baptist Teiniile, Philn(lclpbla,-Js making. prep- 
nriittoiiH for a eeldiratlon In honor of the 70th birth
day of Its distinguished pastor. Dr. Bussell H. Con- 
well, Jan. 10.- Dr. Curtis Ij>e Ijiws, editor of the 
Examiner, has lieen Invited to preach the sennon. An 
effort will 1)0 made on that day to pay the $27,000 
delit niKin the church.

It was with much regret that we learned of the 
recent death of Rev. R. F. Trodway. of Miinsfleld. Iji. 
Brother Tredway was a popular pastor mul a siux-ess- 
fiil evangelist. He wns a fre«iuent oontrllnitor t > 
the columns of the Baptist anil Refle<’tor.

“The Roman Catholic Mass and the Bllile.” This 
Is the title of a 12-iinge pamphlet liy Charles C. Cook. 
It Is piililished ti.v Chns. C. Cook. New York. The price 
Is 2 cents encli, 20 cents per dor.. Mr. Cook authorizes 
IIS to sny that he will tie glad to send it postpaid to 
any applicant for it. It is a strong discussion of the 
subject.

I)r. W. J. Cauiliron, who reoeiitly resigned the pas
torate of the ehurch at Fayetteville, Tenn., ti) engage 
in evangeltsHe work, goes to Philadelphia the latter 
part of February to begin a meeting which will con
tinue for three weeks. He lias several fixed dates aud 
several prospective dates for meetings. He will be 
glad to help any pastor where dates ehn lie satisfac
torily arranged. ________

It Is stated that during the six weeks’ meeting at 
Mc-Keesport. Pa., condneted by Evangelist “BHIy" 
Sunday, the total attendance reached 000,000, and 
10,023 iiersons professed conversion. These numbers 
are certainly very remarkable. Now, If all of those 
10.000 persons who professed conversion are only 
really, soundly, permanently converted! Or If even 
half of them are.

Rev. SIgel B. Ogle has taken ii|i his work ns pas
tor of the-ehurch at Huntingdon, Tenn.. and Is <}uHe 
hnpiilly situated. Bro. Ogle Is the son of our friend. 
Rev. G. A. Ogle, of Springfield. He has lieen pastor 
for some time In Kentucky, where bis work wns quite 
siiceessfnl. We are glad to have him linok In Ten
nessee.

We again call attention to the State Convention of 
the Tennessee Anti-Saloon League, to be held In 
Nashville, Jan. 27, 28. On another page will be 
found a communication from Mr. W. R. Hamilton, 
Superintendent of the T.«ague, urging pastors and oth
ers to attend. It is hoped that there may lie nn un
usually large attendance npon the Convention. It 
will be a very Important meeting.

"DenoniinntloiinllBin Put to the Test.”  Ii.v Rev. SeL 
sus E. Tull, pastor of the First Baptist Church. Padu
cah. Ky. This is Isitli a very interesting and a ver.v 
strong iiresentntlon of our Baptist position. It Is 
imlillshed by the News and Truths Piililishing Co., 
.Murray, Ky. The price Is. single copy, ten cents, post- 
|inld; 12 copies, $1, postpaid; 100 copies. $0. not pre- 
palil.

We regret to record the death on January ' l l  of 
Bro. Jesse Cart^  He was a prominent tnenilier of the 
Fcllowsbl|i Baptist Church lu Rutherford County. 
The funeral was preached at the church Hnnday 
morning by his former pastor. Rev. G. A. Ogle. In the 
presence of a large concourse of friends. He .leaves 
to mourn bis deparHire several ebildren. with a host 
of friends, to all of w-hom we express sympathy.

“That Nelglilmr of Yonrs” Is the title of a ser- 
iiion preneliwl by Rev. CaKJii B. Waller. D.D., In the 

.First RapHst Chiireh. Asheville, N. C.. on Dih'. 22.
II Is piililished Ii.v the Carolina Dlstrllmtlng .\gene.v. 
The semion is quite a strung and striking one. The 
prlie is ten ci'Uls. The many friends of Dr. Waller
III Teuness»‘0 will Is* glad In know Hint he Is siieeeeil- 
tiig so finely In Asheville.

"Financing the Kingdom.” This Is Ihe title of an 
address delivered ls*forc the Pastors’ and Layinen's 
Cenferonco In Texas at Its recent meeting In Ft. 
AVorth, Ii.v Dr. F. SL MoOonnell, Corresisinding Secre
tary of the State Mission Board of Texas. The Con
ference requested Hint 50,000 copies of the address 
should Is* printed. It makes a Issiklet of 20 pages. It 
is n very strong presentation of the doctrine of tith
ing. It will, we are sure. Is* r4*iid with mneb Interest 
and profit.

We were glad In have a visit Inst week from Bro. 
,1L -C. MeElroy, formerly of West Tennessee, now of 
Knoxville. Bro. .MeElroy was one of Ihe moat act
ive and efliclent nienilN*rs of the I-egl4ature of 1005 
and 1007. He hail t-harge of what wns known as 
the Pendleton Bill In Hie Hniim*. After leaving the 
Ts*gInliiluro be decided In give himself to the minis
try. For some time he has lieen editing a magazine, 
entitled “Baptist Foundations.” Bro. MeElroy Is a 
fine speaker and an able writer.

We pientloneil recently Hie serious illness of Rev. 
Burton A. Hall In Tucson, Arizona, where he bad 
gone In search of health. We regret very much to 
loam that his illness was fatal. Brother Hall was a 
Tennessee lioy, horn and reared near Calhoun, Tenn. 
He was taken up by Col. C. Q. Samuel and trained 
by him. He developed marked gifts as a preacher 
and beoame a wonderfnily sncoessfiil evangelist. His 
death at so early an age, when he s<*emed In the very 
heglnnlng of bis useful ministry, appears a calamity. 
But God knows best. He doeth all things well. We 
Imiw to His will.

Mr. Robert II. Neal died at bis home In Biintyn. 
Teqn., on January 10. Mr. Neal was bom at Water- 
town. enme to Nashville in early life and engaged In 
linslnosa. He waa a nieinlier for a long time of the 
Kdgefleld Bnptlat Church, Inter of the First Baptist 
Church, of whose Sunday School ho was for a while 
Sii|ierlutoiident. Afterwards ho moved to Menqihls 
and was a nieinlior of the First Baptist Church of 
that city. He was a clever man and an active, useful 
Christian. He had lieen In III health for some tline, 
and his death was not unexpected to those about 
him, though It came iia a shock to bis many friends 
In Middle Temiessee, whu did nut kiio.w of Ills lllpessL 
Ills funeral was held at Hie First Baptist Church, 
this <’lly, on Jan. II. cunducted by Drs. It. M. Inlow 
and G. A. Isifton. He leaves to inonm bin loss a 
widow and daughter. We tender to them niir deep 
sympathy In’ Hieir overwhelming sorrow.
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THE VtCTORV OF MARY CHRIS
TOPHER.

(A  Storj- of Tomorrow.)
By Harvey Reeves Calkins, A. M., 

B. D.

A WORD BKI''OKK.
The eUles «r»' alike. Tlie hair a little 

illffenait wont, the Kiirmenta to
ault the «m —why rail that <al«l 
whieh la only <ahl to ua?—a dark
er tiaah to the eye. ami a aprlitht- 
ller am'etit to the toiicoe; Imt In 
all thiiiKH elae Boinlmy dltfera from 
Chleatco not at all. I have wondenal 
what la. that iMirth-nlar jn>nlna whieh 
Is the elty “elty-aenai'.” I have felt 
It In the inetrotadltan centers of thr«>e 
(■ontiueiita.. and everywtier»‘ the same. 
The cities are alike. •

.\nd In this more they are alike: 
the kinK«lum of Goil Uvea or laiiKnlahea 
as Christian men give to It of their 
hralu and bltsal and money.

But In this they differ Jia the day 
from dark: the atmost>hen*. the vit
al air that .aiirrmimls them. The pla- ' 
g<ie Is liilter In this city of "the palm 
ami the a<‘a," In Bonduiy tim iM-antifnl, 
Imt imire foul than the dnsid lailsima 
of the air Is the stench of iiionil death: 
a death that will not lie Imrlml. Imt 
walks in all the streets with the rot
tenness of the grave dropping putrid. 
No man knows the meaning of Chrlst- 
jian until he has breathetl for a year 

Fin the midst of the imiunny shadows 
of heathenism.

Chicago, Xew York. Impdon—their 
wh-kedness is cokwaal, bnt their very 
wickedness is because of their vital 
good new, their conscious capacity for 
rigfateonsnesH. Wicked they are bnt nut 
refirotmte. Bnt bow shall I make you 
know the deep darkness of the men 
who sit in these shadows? Can hun
ger lie paintetl after It is grown tlrtsl 
with famine? Can one dew-rilie wind 
and 'confusion? Or picture the lack
luster of the ;nlml that never knew, 
and that disvi not know it does not 
kmnr?

And bow shall I make yon under
stand what they mean hy the "open 
door?'' When John It. Mott spoke the 
otlHV day at Framjt t.'owasji Hall, 
humireils of stiidenta were gathered 
from the university and the schools.

As I moved along the crowds who 
listened and looknl, but answeretl not 
there were printed handbills stealthily 
pusaeil from Beat to seat. I found one 
(English, of course); It read: 

"VurroRY FOR H iN n :"
no .VOT-UT TIIKU TL'«g YOU rOOW THE 

. rAITII or THE VEDAS;
|K> not let them! Wlien before did 

this dimlaiiiful Brahman ever IgHmuie 
exclte<l! A tremor of fear Is iiasshig 
thruiigh the hulk of this llliiduisin. 
Islam Is our ouly vital foe, and I <-oiild 
tell of wonders of the Imnl which iny 
eyes have seen this twelve immlh niiiong 
5Iilsaulmnns with moral niul hitellm-t- 
iial girth to ttiem.

I Imik Iteyond, and tliero is Japan, 
willi Us ns-ent l*<‘iil(‘<'<s<t, and China, 
and the I’hilippine Islamis—an ii|e 
imriiinity which Is only for the now; 
and Africa lay o|H‘Ii fro:n Cairo to the 
CaiM*. like a rlimmsi pi‘n<-h. rmidy —for 
H'hnl? And the old Catholic lands and 
their New Work! degenerate offsprings 
In Mexico and Houlh America, all spell
ing the one liii|»erntlve word— now.

Then my eyes turn huinoward, and 
I reincmimr the colleges and universi
ties, whichi with all their rich endow
ments, an* still [HMir—an organlxed 
"Imnger" clamoring to bo fed; and I

think Is any nmsi gn>atcr than theirs? 
Thi'ii 1 « v  llic cHIcs with Ihclr vast 
luiT'ssitIcs, ami n'call the days when in 
all the world nothing w>cim>d to me so 
ImiH'riitIvc as to rctlmmi them from 
their wIckmlncHs. Perhaps a broader 
view of hnman m*c«l has conic forth n*c- 
Ing these paiHvctl lands, of the Hast, Imt 
not even for Indlii can I forget the 
citihns of Christ at home—churches to 
Is* linllt and inaintaimsi, culk*g<'s to Isi 
cmlownl, the cities to lH*.sav«sl.

•Vml from everywhere the <*iill Is 
••money !•' I think It is over strcssisl. 
for chameter and will can Is* colmsi 
Into gold of action to-<Ii(y, iiny day. 
The chnivh. |s*ra»vuted ami issir, was 
richest thim. Bnt olssllcuct* is life, 
and Isvaus)* she Is |ssir no longer, Imt 
rich and lncis‘astsl in gissls, the Church 
must thcn'fon* cons«s-ralc* her wealth 
or die. Cisl s<s*ks not onrs, hut ns. 
Nor rlclu*s nor isivcrl.v tiisl can us«*. 
lint men.

.\nd yet this is the day and hoar of 
money, of vast cntcrpris«>s of assis'lat- 
<sl wealth, of world movcnicnls In II- 
nance. ami of limitless cxissiditurt* In 
imrsult of scieniv ami plcasnre. 
CInirches and achisils and Issika ami 
—m e n .A r e  these less **ss«*utlal to 
the world iiiovenieuts of onr day-than 
art* stts-l bridges ami railways and 
selentifle ex|sslitions? (io to; sliall 
Clirlinian men not Invest tiisl's money 
in elear liraiiis and pirn* hearts? '

One hour ago a .Mussulman isinvert 
sat in my lionsi*. clear-eytsl. islncnltsl 
III the learning of the East, late the 
moula tprayer-leailer of a niosi|nei. 
Two mouths ago I liaptiztsi liiio. Tie 
night he lisik my hand and said: **I 
will go where you send me. I will do 
what you hid me; you iire iii.v fa
ther and my iiiotlier; all of ni.v 
own have thrust me rniiii tliem. 
.And yet I eonnt It Joy for the 
love I havt* to Jesus Christ." O 
friendly why should tlie Church of tied 
cull men to such sacrilliv as tills-— 
and It Is hut tyiiicnl of what is com
mon In all the mission llelds—unless 
she is ready to Is* unto them as a 
imrsiiig mother? Is she to have none 
of the sacrltlei* ami they all? .
. To sit as I write ami hear the tliU*s 
of hnnian life wash past my study 
walls; to re:m*inlK*r they are all tyiies 
of unconnti*<l iiinititmles in these liiiids 
of Borrow; and to know—to know that 
they eould lie rearlml in masses and 
siive<l for Gml and rlght>*ousiiess, iind 
saveil NOAA', If Christian men hut 
cansl enough to give their money or 
their life—what think you, my friend, 
of that? Wlien they say It is a sa(Tl- 
liie to become a* mlssionar)* to the 
ChrlstlesH |m*<i|i|4>s, they s)ieak words 
that no miin sent of (i<Nl cun nnilcr- 
Ktaml; hut to w>e the rlis'iiisl grain of 
one's planting |H*rish in the flehl for 
want, of men ami sickles to gatlier It 
and.’liiirus snilleient to gan'ier It—O 
what sacriflee then Is like his:

11. It. C.
(To be continued)

Two Books You Ought to Have
For the Sake of Others If Not For Your Own

BAPTIST BELIEFS
By kW  E. Y. MuIUm, D. D.

Clear, concise, attractive etatement of 
Baptist Beliefs, including **Uberty o f Con
science,** **Education,** ^'Missions,** and 
**Social Service** in addition to beliefs 
usuallv contained in such a treatise. The 
New Hampshire Declaration of Faith is
printed in the hach-ofAhe-booL,______^

Dr. Strong says: **It fills an empty niche 
in o'ur literature.**

Dr. MacArthur says: **Its sanity of 
thought is beautifully paralleled by its 
lucidity o f statement.''^

The Western Recorder says; **We anti
cipate forita vride and useful circulation.'* 

If you are a weak Baptist it w ill help to 
make you a strong one. If you are a strong 
Baptist it will make you a stronger one.

Bound in chaste blue cloth with white 
stamping.

Only 50 Cents Nat, Postpaid.

DOROTHY PAGE
Bv Eldrid,. B. H«leli.r. D. D.

A  charming denomiiutional .lory up
holding the diatinctive doctrine* o f the 
Bapliite in a molt direct, inlereidng and 
convincing way.

Rev. Dr. Rums W , Weaver of Nashville, 
Tenn^ a man of fine literary taste and dis
criminating judgment says: “  The presen
tation uf~ttierBaptist-positron m  Dctiomil 
form reaches and convinces in a way t)ut 
the controversial sermon never can. .T h e  
Baptist propaganda requires this type of 
literature and in 'Dorothy P a n  Dr. 
Hatcher ha* not only surpassed himielf 
but has set a new standard for all others."

194 pages, printed on high m d e  papfr, 
bound in dark green silk uoth with white 
stamping and exquisite portrait o f the 
heroine in color* on the coyer. An  orna
ment to any pu lor table. Would easily 
sell at $1.25, but. the price has been 
placed at

Only 60 Cents Nat, Poatpaid

Order from Baptist and Rcflcctor,^ Nashville, Tenn.

g l'K 'K I.Y  DI.'U'KI-S STOMACH 
mSTUKSS.

Whatever the Trmilile, Jl I)|Hii|i|H>iira 
III Five .Minut(*H afler, Taking a 

Sluiirt’K I>yM|M*|iHlii' Tiihlet.
•All Ilf the im|ileiiKiiiit wmaitloim iit- 

temlmit u|Mm eiitiiig tm> heartily are. 
iilimist iuatmitly ri'llev<*<l hy ii Stmifl'H 
|iyH|M*pHlii Tiililet.

GREAT FAMILY
OOMBINATIOM OFFER

We do not know of any family 
weekly that we can more heartily 
recommend to our readers than 
The Youth’s Companion. It gives 
us pleasure, therefore, to an
nounce that we have arranged 
with the publishers to make the 
following offer;
Tba Baptist A Rafleotor,

‘Regular Price__________ |2 00
The Youth’s Oompanion,

Regular Prioe---------------12 00
Both papers together for

one year________________$3 00 O
To Ministers ................... |8 00
To take advantage of this Olnb 

Rate send all snbsorlpuons to 
this ottM.

H viiv Iiiikh o f  llii* Stmiini-li fm iii I'm ll- 
gwtiil FimmI IJiiickly Kell«‘»'i*<l 

liy II .stiiiirfii IlyxiiopHiu 
Tiihlot.

\Vli)_*ii ynii tiikv to III Into a atoni- 
aoh tlnit Ih llr<*<l iinil ovi>r-tiixii1, the 
giiMtrli' JniroM do nut form TiiHt oiiongh 
to dlg<*><t Jt |>ro|K*rly. So the fiMwl Im*- 
roim*H Hour iiimI at once la'giiiH to tii.-mv 
oir giiHCM. Your HtonniHi lH*<'otm*H In- 
lliitiil JuHt SB Kiiroly iiH If .von iittiii'hial 
II toy hiiloun to ii giiH Jot. Then the 
giiHoH and foul lalora Ihhiu* forth and 
ladlnte your hrenth. Yonr . tongm* 
i|iiiokly beiiMiieB coatiil and .̂von nin 
taxto' I'le fonlneaa thiit~ts wtthlir ,von.

Now all thin oondltlou la ohiingoil al- 
lupst iiiBtaiitly hy a Stunrt'H Dyapeiwln 
Tahlel. Tlila little digester geta huay 
i:t i.tiee—xnppilea all tl;o dlg<*atlve ele- 
inentR that were laektiig^—illgeala Ihe 
fiaxl In a Jiffy and awe<‘teiia iitid ro- 
Irexhex the iiineona lining of the atom- 
iieh and IhiwoIh and rcatorea iK>iiec and 
content.

One grain of a al)i|(le ingmlletit iti 
Htuiirt'a Dyaiiepaia U'lilileta will digest 
il.UUU grains of foial. This saves yonr 
Htomiu-h and gives it the rest it neeilH. 
.All imixeleH reipilre oeeiiHlomil ri*st If 
they are ever over-taxe<l. The stoni- 
aeli Is no exivptlim to this rule.
.Try It box of Stuart's I>ys|H*psla 

Tahleta, and you will wonder how you 
ever got along wiUmnt them. They 
are aold at ,'iU e«‘uta hy all drngglsls 
ever.vwhere.

THE IIAITIHT EAY.ME.VS CO.V- 
YE.NTION.

By J. W. ()it.iii.Y.
ir/ ien f
Fi*bniary 4, .5 and d, I1li:t.
H’/ieref
ChatliiniMigii. Ihe hislorie elty, with 

aplendid eitlxens. noU*<l for their hna- 
Inesa hustle and iirogresslvenesa. The 
elty of strong ehnirheH.

W k p r

AA'e have come to ati laair In <atr 
ilt‘nomlnatlimal development when we 
ne4*<l to make a great advatiee in all of 
onr work. To do this we must have 
laymen leadership In eai*li of onr 
• ImreheH. Onr paatora ought no long
er to la* aski*il or la* e.xia*elia! to stand 
alone. Iti leadership. Onr Conreidlons 
as now organixtal and nni. are largely 
In the hands of onr lireaehers. This 
l.aymeii'H Convontioti will he In tho 
liamls of, and will la* run hy, onr 
gr<*al la.vmen. Thoy will dlwnas gnalt 
thomes, and set up high ami riglilemis 
standarils. 'I'iie preachers will la* 
there aial some of them will la* heard, 
Imt moat <if the s|K*akers will la* lay
men. This Is as It ought to la*.

ll’Ao Oupl/t Io Oof
Every- laymen In the .state of Teii- 

iii'ss4*«' who can. Surely Ihe linsinesa 
of onr tiial tli*aerv4'S some consldera- 
tifai n|Mi|i tlie part of the hiialm-sH 
man. ,\o ImsineaH niau will suffer In 
hla iirlviite hnsinesa hy going to this 
l.aymeii'H Convention. Every nimi who 
gm*s will la* enriehial In Ills rellgliiiia 
life. This Is the la*st part of the life 
of each of tia. and onr laymen might 
III Hwk I '.i ntilitu* every ininnte I lint 
will liaik to this end.

U’Aot /* the Church'll Partf
Fill'll ehnreli In the Slate ought Ur 

elect one or more reprea<*ntutivc8 wJm 
will attend Ihe Convention. I f  the'one 
eleeteil la not aide to jiny hli^'wn ex- 
lienses, let the eluirch n ^ t  Ihe ex- 
IM'nse of hia attendiinw,/ Tlic ehureh 
that diH*H thia will, ju every way, ta* 
lilessmi. The that goes will
eonie liiiek to tl)e ehiireh with n vision 
and enlliiiHh^n, never la*fore known 
to him. /

llo ir Muni) from Tcnncuiirct
At least 1,7117 representatlv<*s. Snr<*- 

ly t>very l•hllreh ought to ho repr«*- 
aeliled and we have 1,707 ehiirelies.

WORTH ITS WEIOHT IN (JOI,I>.
S. T. Trigg, Richton, .Miss., says: "I 

had a sore on my leg for nine .venrs. 
and Irlial every thing I «mld get and 
two doolors, and all fiiil<*<I to cure me. 
Then I 'i|e<-lded t6 try Gray's Ointment 
an 1 three lioxi*s I'nnal the old wire 
sound and well. II Is worth Ita weight 

. In gold." No wonder this man fia*ls 
griitefnl ImvardH tJrny's Olntmi*nU 
Tlilnk of the suffering eanaial liy a 
•'lironh* sore for nine years. If yon 
are Irmililed with old sores of any na- 
liire, nliv*rs, laills, hniiaesi earhiinel<*s. 
liiirns, tumors, ete.. try Gray's Oint
ment. You will ri*eominpnd It ever 
iifterwards. II la mio remedy that eaii 
la* alisolutely de|a‘nd<*il main to effi*el- 
niilly r**lieve skin dlaoHses. A free 
saniple nin la* had from Dr. W. F. 
Oray & Co., K17 Gray Bnlldllig. .Vasli- 
vllle. Tenn. .̂'m- a laix at dritgglalH 
or hy mall from inaiiiifaeturer.
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Young South
MRS. LAURA DAYTON EAKIN, 

Ehtok. "

•MiMionary’s addreu—Mri. 
Mcdling, Kagothimt, Japaa

P. P.

Addreaa all communications for this 
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eak- 
in, i i8H Vine Street, Wallace Apart
ments, N a  3.

MlHHlimniy tuple fur .Timuiiry, llli:i: 
''Homo MIhhIuii Hurvey.”

/

TIIK  AL IcIU Y  .MEETING ON .IAN. II.
Old you Imve one at your eliureli? 

Ours waa lov<*Iy. The Woniaii’a So
ciety of the Find ItapUat Church, 
Chattanooga, met at 10 o'eloek and re- 
ninlne<l iiiitll :t:30 in Hewloii with liineh 
at 12, In Hpite of the rainy day, and 
Htndled tlie I(>hi<ouh on Foreign Mla- 
Hlona, and eulle<-(<><l the enrelo|M*H al
ready dlstrihuteil. AVo aaiig the giMxI 
old hynma like “From OriHHiland'H ley 
.MmintainH,” and “ r il go where yon 
want me to go,”  and iIlaeiiKHeil Ihe Im>- 
lorml JmlHoii. I don't know why It 
wax. I wa» "ralmHl" on JmIxim. I 
leariieil from iny father when I wan 
eight or nine yearn old of hln life in 
Iturmiih, and I mi|ip«M>-lieeanxe I e<m- 
m>ete<I It all with him, I iimld not 
ke«|) my eyen from team. It came 
hack to me ho vividly. One of onr 
young Indien, who hail Junt returned 
from a trip iinnmd the world, midml 
to the interest hy telling us how Ills 
memory was honoreil in tliuse" ensleni 
cities of today.

Mm. Whitaker gave ns Uie life of 
the Chinese wunien (if today, and we 
were so mueh liiteresteit.

Y’ou know that the societies of tlie 
whole Southlniiih eelehrated this day, 
as they liave done for a (piarter of n 

^  (vntiiry, hut 1 never knew one ns In- 
teivstliig as this one Just past.—L. I). 
K.

l-oiilii this little |HK>m for your next 
nii‘eting;

Subject: ‘‘Home Mission Soelely."
"Not Anierira for America's Sake, 

hut America for the World’s Sake.”
Is*t IIH lift up the sdogan, from river 

to sen;
To Anierieiinn all let It say—

One call, ns it throhs o’er the land of 
the free—

“Our Csnmtry, Gml's Country” for 
aye!

On prairies, down valleys where great 
rivers run.

And-far, where Ihe mniintaiiiH rise 
urny,

lling It on to tlie land of the wi>sler- 
Ing sun—

"Our Country, God's Country” for 
aye! C. L. Thompson.

COlUlESI’ONDENCK.
The eoniplaluts about tho Caleiidam 

are still reaching me, hiit I am sure 
you will soon get yours. I have three 
out myself. I hope for them hy Sun
day, so I enii take them to some pupils 
from a disabled leneher's eliiss, who 
came Into mine, two or three wc(*ks ago, 
and ordered them.

Mrs. T. K. Mmxly ordem one to Is' 
sent to Jim. Sarah Emerson, Alliens. 
Tenn. I shall onler It today. Her 
Missionary Haiid sends $2.00 for Chi
na snd 5 cents postage for tho Calen
dar. Mrs. Moody elosi'S with this:

"The Y'uniig South sliould offer a 
curd to the IJamIs reisirtlng each (|iiar- 
ter.”

) am always oo glad of suggestions.

Imt I don't i|iiite imdorataiid. Will 
Jim. Moody expliiinf What kind of a 
"eard.” please miram't JVe eertaliil.v 
are glad Indeed to have the Hiiiids re- 
|mrt each qinirter. Shall I send them 
a pretty picture eard, or a receipt? 
These Athenians are one of 'onr licst 
and deserve every reengnition. 

I’elemlmrg conies next:
"I ’ lease find enclosed $1.1.’>. Use as 

fiillows: 00 cents for Mrs. Bottle Itedd 
for Ministerial Kollef; 4 Ciilemlnm 
■with r> ceills ■jHistiigî  These ladles 
wishing CBleudiira are nienilK'm of 
llamiah's Gap church. May Heaven’s 
richest lienedletlon rest on Ihe Young 
Sontli's work."—It. A. AVagster.

I shall order with great pleasure, 
('hristlana wishes a Calendar and 

sends 15 (N'IiIn, and Jlr. 1). F. Trlhhle 
will soon receive 11, I trust.

Lltierly still walls for Caleiiiliirs. 
Bead this:

“.VlKHit Dee. 17 I mailed yon 40 
eeiils for the Orphans, 40 oenis for 
•Mrs. Medllng, and 20 eenis for a Cal
endar. I fear It la lost In the mall." 
^Iliihy File.
. I certainly received II. I think yon 

have rend the acknowledgment in Inst 
week's Baptist and Ilellivtor, and I 
lioiK* Ihe Calendar Is on yonr wall. 

Clinton says:
•‘Enclosed hud l."> cents, for which 

send me a (-alendar. As 1 cannot walk, 
I stay In my room llirongh Ihe winter. 
The lieautlful Calendar will serve ino 
as a teacher. I rendethe Young South 
with deejtest interest and sweetest 
pleasure.”—Mm. Sherman M'idlaee.

I feel sure it will helji and comfort 
,von. It has iMvn ordere<L

Kipley orders the Foreign Journal to 
l>e sent Mm. II. J. Verser, Harleiigln, 
'I’exas, auU Mm. W. II. White wishes 
Ihe Y'omig SouUi the happiest of New 
Years.- May hers be the same! The 
Jonninl has been ordered.

Bend what Ber. W. J. Stewart says: 
“ I am In receipt of your remittance 

of $07.40 from the Young South to the 
Onihnnnge. Please neceiit my thanks 
for this nuhic offering, which is large
ly allrihulable to yonr untiring efforts 
on your page. I grimtly appiveintc 
Ihe go(Hl work you are doing for us.” 
—\V. J. Stewart, Secretary and Tnqis- 
nrer Orphans’ Home.

Not so mueh ns during holiday weeks 
IH-rhaps, hut most, gratefully received.

Now, let's begin again. Don't for
get .Mrs; Jfaynard's Klndergarden. and 
all the things we want to Ixq’ln tho 
.vear hy hel|ilng.

FontJl.v .vonrs,
LAURA DAYTON EAKIN. 

Chattanooga.
To Jan. 1 .............................. trm  81
For Foreign Board (Chinn) ,. 2 00

• “  Foreign Journal, Texas . 2.'i
”  Jlinisterinl Relief .........  00
“ Calendars ......................  1 0.7
“ Postage ..........................  10

Total ..................................$007 on
For Foreign Board .*............$ OS 0.7

“ Home Board ................  18 00
“ State Board ................  18 2.7
“ CnI.—7V. M. U...............  i:i 00
” Orphans' Home ............. 100 11
“ JIInlsK'rlnl Belief ........  .') OO
“ Jlliiisterial Ediieatimi ... 00
"  Jlargaret- Home ...........  00
"  .Tewlsh Girl .................  2 00
" Training S(4nsil ........... I 2.7
“ .Mt. SehiMil ...................  1 01)
“  Foreign Journal ........... 0 .70
" Home Field .................  1 00
“ Baptist lJos|illal ........... '2<7
“ Japanes(> Kindergarten .. 0 01

(>LD LADY'S SAGE ADVICE.
Kiutxville. Temi.—Mm. Mamie Towe, 

of Krj W. Main Street, this city, says: 
" I f  .von had seen me Itofore 1 Iwgnn to 
lake Cardiil .von would not think I 
was the same |s>rson. Six doelors 
failed to do me giHsl. and my friends 
thonglil I would die. I could hardly 
get out of Issl or walk a step. .\t last 
an old lady advised me to take Car- 
dul. and now r<-an go most anywhere.” 
.All ailing women IkhsI Cnrdiil. as a 
gentle, refreshing tonic, es|HvInlly 
adapted to their iSH-ntlar ailments. It 
Is II rellahle. vegela'Iile rennsly, siic- 
e(sisfully used for over' .70 yearn. Yon 
ought to try it.

$220 2.7

C B 3 Z D
| aMl0*MaS7ras. TUMOmS. om

Is Um . m s  tf OntxSM-

A MOTHERS' MEETING.

Personal service of intelligent, de
voted women rriilii onr (liiirehes 
through mothers' meetings, kinder
gartens, Industrial classes and clubs 
for girls and boys furnish examples 
which will give higher incentives and 
better motives to those who perhaps 
know little above a mere animal ex
istence. Everywhere there are wom
en needing the helping hand from 
their more enlightened sisters, need
ing instruction In righteousness, en
couragement in training their chil
dren, to be brought to see their need 
of Jesus Christ as their Savior and 
Helper through whom alone they 
can teach and' lead their loved ones 
In the right way.

Mothers neeu neip more than any 
other class; day and night they arc 
surrounded by noisy, crying children 
whose demands are unceasing; no 
wonder, some weary, helpless ones 
gladly close their tired' eyes from 
this (airthly scene.

With these Ideas in mind, atten
tion was unexpectedly called to an 
opportunity for the carrying forward 
of a mothers' meeting In a section of 
Baltimore, JId., where foreigners are 
crowding out old residents until an 
old established Baptist church Is left 
alniost straiuled, or lu Jeopardy, on 
account of the majority of ita mem
bers transferring their homes to 
other parts of the city. The ques
tion seemed imminent of abandoning 
the ground to the incoming tide, and 
the church property In danger of be
ing sold out of the denominatlop, as 
bad .been the case in another^in
stance. One most efficient woman 
of an uptown church suggested to 
another woman who bad some for
mer connection with the struggling 
church, “ We must do something to 
help; let us try to start a mothers’

' meeting.”  Immediately numerous 
questions arose as to ways and 
means— workers must be found, 
money absolutely needed to carry 
forward plans for a successful work. 
For months unceasing prayer was 
made for help and direction, for 
workers, money and co-operation of 
the women's societies in the Baptist 
churches, and that the hearts of the 
brethren might be impressed with 
the importance of helping these 
^omen. At last an appeal for funds 
was made to the Executive Board of 
JIaryland State Convention through 
the Committee on Work Amongst 
Foreigners in the city. These men 
most gladly have responded, show
ing their confidence in those con
ducting the work by furnishing a 
certain fund, which is most wisely 
administered In a biisiuess-llke man
ner by experienced women.

The women who have undertaken 
tbia work In the part of the city 
greatly needjng evangelixatlon have 
been most faithful. The drat meet
ing WHS iqiMicd the lirst .Mnnilay af- 
t(-ruiM>ii. .Niivenils'r, lull, e(m(lmilag 
through wloter and spring until. 
May, 1912. The leader and belpen

faithfully conducted tho exerciaee, 
IhrmiKlt snashliie and Htorsi, during 
all these weeks. Beginning with 
thirteen' mothers, each week there 
has been a constant and steady in
crease even Into this second year, 
when the report of the Secretary at 
the last meeting showed that moth
ers, children, officers and all the 
count was one hundred and thirty- 
seven. At first children wero not ex
pected. but so many mother! Whre' 

- unable to attend and were anxjoua 
to come and could not because the 
children could not be left alone at 
henbe. This showed the need for 
work amongst the. little ones. 
Through the gift of a generous 
brother, a separate room bab been 
renovated and decorated with beau
tiful pictures, and a kindergarten Is 
being conducted by trained young 
women, who gladly give their serv
ices each Monday afternoon. It la a 
lovely sight to look In upon these 
childrep, happy, listening to beauti
ful stories, circling in play about 
their teachers, their voices learning 
to sing, while the mothers sit In 
peace and rest in the adjoining room 

' listening to helpful talks on Bible 
truths, household economies, care 
and nursing of young children, train
ing of youth, first aid to injured, re
sponsibility to the next woman, etc. 
Each meeting Is full of interest, 
bright with dinging and diversified 
exercises. One afternoon in the 
month a social tea is served by a 
committee of ladles from missionary 
societies of Baptist churches of the 
city, who come to these poor women 
as visitors from another life and en
vironment. Some afternoons during 
the winter are devoted to evangelis
tic effort, where mothers Jiare been 
induced openly to profess their need 
of salvation, and several have beeu 
received Into the church by the poo- 
tor, who always wishes to have the 
mothers feel bis sympathy and de
sire to be their friend and helper at 
any time. In connection with the 
work, indeed an important part of it, 
is a co-operative store where moth
ers purchase goods at the wholesale 
rate, either on installments of five 
cents i>er week or upward, or by di
rect purchase. Through this le;>art- 
meht each woman attendlD$ Is given 
a certain quantity of material for 
any article she prefera.to make, and 
she sews upon it while the meeting 
is carried on, then, after a given 
number of weeks of attendance, the 
article is her own to carry home. 
Another department of service has 
grown out of this mothers’ meeting, 
an Industrial club for young girls 
with classes In sewing, embroidery, 
millinery and dress-making. This 
club meets at night, conducted by 
the pastor's wife, a trained worker.

The mothers decided by their own 
vote to have an offering nc each 
meeting; every month some apecial 
object 1s presented, such as State, 
Home and Foreign Jlisslons, rescue 
work, tract society work In the city. 
It is wonderful to observe their Joy 
as they drop their pennies and nick-, 
els in the passing collection basket, 

'then listen with Intense Interest 
when the report Is read and the 
amount tubulated. .All this work 
has evidently had the blessing of 
God from Its earliest Inception. Step 
by step, as the way opened for serv
ice, there has been prominent the 
conviction that all this Is in answer 
to the earnest prayers which accom-' 
pany the effort. The hope for en
largement and griMBer development 
is entertained, while prayer and 
holding on to God must continue to 
be the foundation and atrength of 
the entire work.
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"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce the beautiful "La 

{'rnnce” silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer 8 pairs fiOc qualltjr for onij 
♦1, postpaid In U. 8. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Slaes 8 to 
10 1-2: in white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La' France Silk Store, 
Rox O, Clinton, S. C.

JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 
CLCB.

If yon are going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon. It will pay you 
k> write for a free copy of the machine 
eatalogne of the Religions Press Oo-o|>- 
eratlTS Club. Ton can save from 818 
to $20 on a high grade machine, thur 
onghly guaranteed. One lady writes. 
" I  am delighted with my machine" 
Another writes: "Uy friends are sut 
prised when 1 tell thbm what It cost 
mSL" Another wrHes; "Tqiir-plao Is 
a splendid one. The machine Is s 
beauty." '•

The Club pays the freight and re 
funds all money on the return of tne 
machine If It la not entirely satis 
factory. In writing please menticii 
this paper. Address the Rellg'ooi 
Press CoOperatiTe Clnh. IxmlsvIHe.

■ (

W'asbington, D. C.. Jan. 9.— Presi
dent Finley of the Southern Railway 
Company, commenting upon the rec
ord of cotton mill construction dur
ing the calendar year 1912, said: 

"The Southeastern States led all 
other sections of the country in cot
ton mill development in 1912. There 
were 37 new mills built in the United 
States during the. year. Of these 20 
were in the Southeastern States. Out 
of 533,100 new spindles, 427,000, or 
80 per cent, were in Southeastern 
mills, and out of 9,774 new looms, 
6,460, or 66 per cent, were in South
eastern mills. These figures refer 
only to new mills and take no ac
count of the large additions made 
during the year to existing plants by 
which the manufacturing capacity of 
the section was largely increased. 
The aggregate increase has been so 
great as prabtlcally to Insure the 
maintenance of the record made by 
the cotton-producing States in the 
year ended Aug. 31, 1912, when the 
mills of the South consumed more 
cotton than those of all other sec
tions of the United States."

DROPSYcured with a vesetalile rank- 
•dr. Rcllares sburuiaas ol 

--------- r -  brestb In SS to SS buura. H»-
gucesswalUnsUto'Sldtra Write for armptum 
leuk end teetimunleli. etc. Celleoi Dreper 

SeeMirCe,.SItSieuUBU„ itbwte, Us.

If»r mIIUm

- laalMe  ̂ xeKaa I., Bc m  so r- '

The weekly visit of the Uaptlst 
and Reflector Is almost necessary to 
a Tennessean so far from home. As 
I do not often have the opportunity 
I feel like taking advantage of this 
one to say something of this part of 
Virginia and of my work here. ^

1 came to Pennington Gap last 
July to take charge of Lee. Baptist 
Institute. This is one of our moun
tain mission schools. It Is certainly 
located in the mountains, for they

In my last article the t.viie' made me 
say “Babb’s Creek." when it should 
have lieen “Colkb’s Creek." Since I 
last wrote I hare been calleil on to 
|>reach two funerals. One was Bro. 
II. J. Hicks, a member of CbltHinepin 
drove Church. lie was 7t> years old; 
|>rofessed faith in Christ when a child, 
and was one of the charter members 
of Cbinquepin Grove. lie  was also 
a detuon and was clerk of the rhnrch 
for 24 years. The other funeral was 
that of Bro. Abraham fxkwe, a iiiem- 
lier of Bethel Church, and also a dea
con. He was 58 years of age. Both 
of these brethren. were good memliers 
and will be greatly missed.

W. H. IIICK8.
Ml. City, Tenn.

rise above us on all sides. It Is also 
missionary, for it is dependent on 
the Home Board to a great extent for 
its finances, and' is providing an edu
cation for many young people who 
would otherwise be deprived of this 
privilege. The teachers are also giv
ing freely of their time and talent^^ 
for salaries much smaller than they 
could command at other places.

Ours is the leading school of this 
section. It has a more advanced 
course and better prepared teachers. 
Our great difficulty is the lack of 
equipment. Our library is inade
quately supplied with books of ref
erence, and we are greatly In need 
of a physical laboratory. Our enroll
ment has lieen 1(13 so far, and ^we 
are expecting to reach 175 this term. 
Nearly half of our students are in 
the academic department.

Now Just a few things about the 
country and the churches. The whole 
section is rich in mineral resources 
and also in farm products. The 
country has not been open to the 
outside world for any length of time, 
hence is undeveloped to a great ex
tent. The same thing is true of the 
charches. There is at present a great 
need for better prepared preachers. 
Many of the churches are pastorless, 
and those that are supplied are nut 
giving them the support a pastor 
must have in order to do efficient 
work. : The spirit of giving needs to 
be developed among our members. 
The church here is without a shep
herd, Bro. J. T. Pope having resigned 
to take work at Corbin, Ky.

If possible, I mean to attend the 
meeting of school representatives at 
Nashville Jan. 24.

Greetings to all my Tennessee 
friends. CHAS: T. BEALL.

Pennington Gap, Va. "

WJRNBY— Dr. J. T. Turney was 
born June 10, 1856, and died Nov. 
9. 1912. In early years be gave bis 
heart to the Savior and his life to 
the service of God. He first held 
membership in Salem Church, Lib
erty, Tenn., but later joined the 
church at Auburn, where he was a 
member at the time of his death.

Dr. Turney was an honorable and 
faithful man, who commanded the 
love and respect of many people, as 
was attested by the very large at
tendance at his funeral.

He was married Sept. 18, 1883, to 
Miss VIcy Carter, who, with four 
children, survive him. During bis 
long illness he received marked at
tention from bis family. His death 
Is «  severe blow to them.

May the God of all grace comfort 
and sustain fbem till they meet him 
In the house of mar y mansions.

W. C. M'PHERSON.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

FEATIIEK BED BARGAINB. 
$8.40 brlugs you one new .Kl lb. Feath
er Bed and one pair 0 lb. New Feather 
Pillows. Agents wanted. Big pay. Ad
dress 80UTI1EKN' FEATHER & PIL- 
IA)W  CO., Dei>t. 11, Ore*MislK)ro, N. O.

iD R O P S Y ^ c

SELL TREES.
Fruit trees, |>e«*an trees, shade trees, 

ruses, umaiiientaU, etc. Easy to sell. 
Big pruflto. Write today. SMITH 
BROS., Dept 40, Concord, Ga.

Severe Cold? Go To Yotir Doctor
You could not please us better than to ask your doctor about 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds, crouiv bronchitis. 
Thousands of fetnilies always keep it in the house. The approval 
of their physickm and ^ e  ^penence of many years h a v e ^ e n
them great confidence in this cough medicine.

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Flrcpnakf, wnillar.v, Hploiididly rsliflluftal; a modern liuapltal with inml- 
orn luetluMla; for omifort. service and 8ecurlt.v, unexcelled. It-cffers 'Its 
services lo the sick and sufferliy:. regardless of religion or cretd. Rates 
reasonable for wards or private nsuus. Open to all rejattalde pliysielnns. -

For any inforiuation, write

BaptistjMeniorlal Hospital,
Mempbls, Tenn.

’ • THOMAS 8. rOTTS,
Gcnci-al Suitfriiilriitlciit.

' One of the |MH>rcst investnieats of 
pnidle money is a selusil bouse that 
stands idle half of tlie year. T.engtlien 
the school term—-use the liulldlng ns a 
s»H'-lnl iieigbborboiMl center—open It as 
a ri>ading room for the children dur
ing the long winter eveninga—do any
thing rather than let it fall down from 
disuse. '.Vn unused building, like an 
uiinso«1 muscle, is the qnlekest to de
cay.—Sontlicrn .Vgriculturist.

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED?
New York I’hysiclans Have Many 

Cures to Their Credit.
New York, Special.—Advices from 

every diretdlon fully confirm previous 
r«iMirts that tlie remarkable treatment 
for epilepsy being administered liy the 
coiuniltiug physicians of the Water- 
man laiboratorles Is aclUeving wonder
ful results. Old nud Btulilsini cases 
liave Ihs’II greatly Is’iietltekl and mmi.v 
patients elalni to have hi'cii entirely 
cured. •

Persons siiffering fnnn eplle|wy 
should write at once to AVatemian 
I.,alioratorie8, 122 East 2.’>tli SI'.,
Brancb 57.’>, New York, for a supply 
of the reimsly, widcli Is la’ lng distrib. 
iiled gratuitously.

Dr. Farmer’s articles upon "The 
Kingdom of God," this one dealing 
with "Faith, the Entrance Into the 
Kingdom.”

The able and evangelical professor 
of church history in Colgate Theolog
ical Seminary, W. H. Maynard, con
tributes a valuable article on "The 
Twentieth Century Preacher."

The last article Is “ Fifty Years of 
Negro Freedom,”  treated by the two- 
men who, perhaps, know most about 
the progress of the race In the last 
fifty years. Dr. B. P. Riley of Bir
mingham, Ala.,' who treats of their 
rellglouB and moral progress, and 
Booker T. Washlng;ton, who treats 
the economical and educational prog
ress of his race.

The expository notes are by Profs.
A. T. Robertson and B. H. DeMent. 
The usual book reviews contain no
tices of many very valuable books. 
The number of the Review and Ex
positor is one of the best.

RUBBER PATCHES 
.\iiyiine can siiV'e time and money by 

iialiig the "Crown Rubber Pateh," the 
greatest thing on earth to tlx rubber 
goo<la, hot water Itnttles, ayrlngea, 
garden hose, rubl>cr boots, bicycle In
ner tubes, automobile inner tubes, etc. 
Send 15 cents for sumple c’ontulning 
two jiatclies worth .’iOc and instruc
tions how to save money by mending 
your own rubber goods, which are 
Itound to spring a leak. Satisfaction 
giiuriintoMl, or money refunded.

CROWN RITHBER PATCH CO., 
Room (17 Patterson Bldg., 

Dayton, Ohio.
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REVIEW AND ' EXPOSITOR.
The January number of the Re

view and Expositor Is before ua. Its 
table of contents contains a number 
of notable and exceedingly valuable 
articles.

The first article is by the Rev. 
Henry W. Clark of England on "Re
ligious History and the Idea of Im
minence.”  Dr. Clark is the author 
of a number of valuable books deal-. 
Ing with the Atonement and other 
vital themes under discussion at the 
present day. In this article he makes 
a real contribution toward harmon
ising the views of transcendence and 
Imminence wliicb are so at war in 
current - theological thought. No 
other recent article has been so valu
able in this direction.

Then follows the second of Prof. 
Vedder’s artiolea on the first epistle 
of John. Thie third la the lecond of

W ANTED: SSBttHSSSaja

SIMS— The death angel baa again 
visited our part of the country, and ' 
Brother Sima is mourning the loas of 
his loving companion. Sitter Phro- 
nla Sims waa born Feb. 19, 1877, 
and debarted this life Dec. 29, 1912.
Sbe^ professed faith in Christ at the 
age'tot sixteen, and lived in the love 
and fear of God, uniting with the 
Christian Church first, and then in 
1902 she joined the Indian Creek 
Baptist Church, in' which she lived a 
good Christian life. She waa mar
ried to John Sima Doc. 12, 1900; abe ^  
leaves one little son to mourn with 
his father her losa. May God who 
has wounded bind up theae broken 
hearts. W. R. BECKETT,

Missionary Pastor.
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TENNESSEE COLLEOB NOTES.

Rev. Austin Crouch, who recently 
came to Murtreeaboro as pastor o( 
the First Baptist Church, has made 
a gift of thirty modern novels to 
Tennessee College. This is a valu
able and much appreciated addition 
to the College Library. In addition 
to Dr. Crouch’s gift, the books ob
tained by the fund received from the 
“ Dlatrlct Schule’ ’ have lieeh ordered, 
and are now in the library. The li
brary, which has been rather small, 
Is rapidly Increasing, and it will not 
be long, we hope, before a library 
building can be erected.

One thousand dollars to endow a 
scholarship In Tennessee College has 
recently been received by Dr. Hibbs 
from Mr. J. W. Drake of Orlinda, 
Tenn. This Is - the second scholar
ship that has been endowed In the 
last few months, and with many such 
friends abroad In the land, we natur
ally take an optimistic vlew u f-the ' 
glorious future for Tennessee Col
lege.

Dr. Nast, who spent the holidays 
in New York City, returned with his 
head fliled with the wonderful doings 
In the metropolis. Dr. Nast, who is 
of an inquisitive turn of mind, was 
able to describe to us the music, art, 
and even the fashions 'of the day as 
he saw them. Among the treasures 

-"acquired by Dr. Nast was a splendid 
portrait of Gen. Robt. E. Lee. This 
picture was given to Tennessee Col
lege by Mr. F. A. Nast, a brother of 
Dr. Nast.

Invitations to the wedding of Miss 
Gladys Young, also Miss Fannie Mc
Lean Jarmon have been received. 
The charming young ladies were for-_ 
merly students of Tennessee College. 
\Ve wish for them a long and bappyl 
married life. Dr. Nast, director of 
music, has been invited to play the 
wedding march for Miss Jarmon.

The college girls were scattered ail 
over the South during the holidays, 
yet old Santa Claus did not escape a 
one. Many and amusingvwere the 
experiences they related when they 
returned. On Saturday evening an 
experience rally meeting was held in 
the dining room. The girls were en
couraged to tell their experiences, 
and Miss Judson, in a clever poem, 
related the Christmas adventures of 
the faculty. At this time Dr. Nast 
played several new numbers he bad 
acquired while adventuring In New 
York.

The five students who remained at 
the college for the holidays bad a 
very happy time indeed. A huge 
Christmas tree in the college parlors 
revealed on Christmas morning many 
gayly beribboned packages which 
showed the love of their absent 
friends.

We patiently waited for the usual 
New Year elopement_of a student oh 
the way back to school. We were 
sadly disappointed, and it seems as 
If fashions change In that as every
thing eUe.

I'resldout Hurmtt, very solicitous 
for the .health of the young ladles 
during the holidays, wrote a letter 
tq tbe*  ̂parents of each, suggesting^ 
that the' glrla keep regular hours. 
Imagine hla surprise on receiving an 
'answer from one of the young ladies 
thus: ’’Dear Mr. Burnett: Mother 
i^ad mq your letter. 1 have prom
ised to keep regular hours. 1 will 
go to bed every night at 12 o’clock."

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 10.— A 
tour embracing forty cities and 
towns along the Southern Railway 
and Northern Alabama Railway in 
northern Alabama territory and 
along the Southern Railway between 
Chattanooga and Memphis, Including 
stops In Tennessee and Mlsaiasippl,' 
has been arranged tor the Southern 
Railway’s "Dairy Instruction Car," 
commencing Jan. 10 and lasting 
through March 12.

The car Is fitted out as a model 
farm dairy, and 4urlng this tour will 
bo accompanied by expert dairymen 
mid entile tireedihg specialists rep- 
rcMi'iitliii’ the rullwnys nud the 
State and Federal Departments of 
Agriculture, who will conduct lec
tures and demonstrations showing 
Just how a dairy can be conducted so 
as t o . yield steady and substantial 
profits. From two to three meetings 
will be conducted at each stop in 
Tennessee as follows:

Peh. 177 Monday, Qe’fraaritbwu, 
Tenn., 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

-- Fob. 18, Tuesday, Collierville, 
Tenn., 10:30 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Feb. 19, Wednesday, Moscow, 
Tenn., 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Feb. 20, Thursday, Grand Junc
tion, Tenn., 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Feb. 21, Friday, Middleton, Tenn., 
10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Feb. ~ 22, Saturday, Chewalla, 
Tenn., 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

On the car, which is provided with 
comfortable seats, are pictures of the 
best dairy animals, charts telling 
how to feed, bow to handle milk and 
bow to make larger profits by use of 
materials and methods in reach^ of 
the average dairyman. In the part 

_ set aside for the model dairy room, 
there are shown all the, utensils and 
apparatus necessary to the economi
cal production of milk, cream and 
butter, including separators, testers, 
coolers, aerators, the barret churn, 
butter worker, butter mould, scales, 
mark,et crates and bottle flller,- the 
entire outfit representing a modest 
cost. The sanitary milk pail is fea
tured. Models of silos and farm 
buildings are shown. Free tests will 
be given milk samples brought to the 
car, and advice, based on results of 
the tests, will be found helpful by 
every person who owns a cow and 
takes advantage of the tests.

All the details o f the tour have 
been worked out and special pains 
have been taken to make the pro
gram at each stop one of interest and 
value to every farmer and dairyman. 
Ladles will be especially welcome. 
This tour is being undertaken by the 
Southern Railway Company in line 
with the policy of President Finley 
to lend practical aid in the develop- 
oient of the territory served by its 
lines. It la hoped that the people In 
the counties on the itinerary will 
take advantage of the great fund of 
instruction afforded by the tour of 
the car.

ONE STROKE GETS TMH WATER.
Steam, gas or hand power. Dealers 

and agents wanted.
B. Z. FORCE PUMP CO., 

WInalnn»8alem, N. C.

Before engaging in the matrimo
nial enterprise, Bro. B. F. Stamps 
(in last issue, page 16) thought it 
best to see as to the soundness of the 
divorce law— run no risk. My fa
ther once owned an old negro who 
would mi.v, "Slioiv blue, short fine," 
l.e., to secure a thing, bind it well. 
Like Paul, Bro. Stamps has as much 
right to lead a'sister about as any 
other man— but he won’t do it. Will 
Bro. Stamps give us, In detail, the 
character of petition to offer to the 
Legislature? Hia auggestlon is good, 
though practically and personally 
from a disinterested party...

But, however this may all be, may 
I not presume that Bro. Stamps has 
been quickened on this subject from

readii\g m'y Book of Sermons?— for 
he has it. In first sermon (legal- 
Ixed sins), we find all that we need 
on this subject. And kindred to this 
you will find "Unfortunate Mar
riages Discussed,”  In which there is 
a ton of truth, yea, a world of wis
dom— because true to Bible and 
true to nature. The world Is suffer
ing for want of wholesome teaching 
in these matters. And, besides, the 
little monitor contains a sermon on 
"Popular Fallacies," on "Gambling,” 
on "Modern Dancing," on "Sunday 
Calls," on "Intemperance," on "Ex
cuses of the Sinner," on "Blementa 
of Church Prosperity,”  on "Hero We 
Have No Permanent Home," on ‘‘Per
sonal Accountability to God," etc.; 
total, twenty-two sermons.

All the clergymen of Columbia 
have heartily endorsed them, and 
they are selling well down here.

Order from Baptist and Reflector, 
or from W. T. USSBRY.

Columbia, Tenn.

IF YOU HAVE 9ATARRH

C, E. Gauss will Sand You Free v 
Treatment of Hie New 

Combined Cure 
to Try.

The mother and the child with all 
the possibilities, hopes, aspirations, 
eapoest purpose! May the Great Ar
tist fill out His thought for the 
motherhood of this great land, 
through such agencies as have been 
recounted, and may our Christian 
woman be the brush to paint the 
beauties of life and color in the 
Hand of our God and Father.

MRS. JAMES POLLARD.
Baltimore, Md.

DON’T  tliliik iHt-misc yuu Imvc tak
en mau.v miiedlcs In vain that .vour 
case is lucurahle. llotHl's Sarsapaiil- 
la has rurcil luaiiy aeeiiiliigly Iiuiieleas 
rasiTi of smifula, catarrh, rlieuiiiatlsm, 
kbincy (imi|ilaliit; dyK|a>|Mla and gen- 
lU'al (Icbllily. Take lluod’a

Trained Nurses Strongly Recom
mend Gauss Cstarrh Cure to All Suf

ferers. The Remedy Has Proved 
'*8o Msrvelously Successful that Mr. 
Gauss Offers to Take Any' Case of 
Catarrh, No Matter Where the Pa
tient Lives, or What Stags the Dis
ease Is In, and Prove Entirely a t. 
His Own Exp:nse That It Can be 
Cured.

We have had n ' glorioua revival 
just closed at Mt. Lebanon Church, 
held by Rev. W. A. Maaterson of 
Knoxville, Tenn., Route No. 8. We 
had eighteen conversions and several 
restorations during the two weeks 
he preached here. Bro. Masterson 
preached day and night for the two 
weeks. He has just been preaching 
four yenra. It waa an awakening 
to tlio cliurdi to liear him preach 
bis forceful serniiais. He just 

-Kot iM'ttcr every sermon. It has 
put the church on a higher plane for 
working In church work and Sunday 
School. We have a fine Sunday 
School at this place; never goes in 
winter quarters. The church elected 
Bro. hLesteraon as' pastor for the 
present year tor half time. We are 
glad to have such an able man for 
the task before him. Glad, too, to 
have his work in our Sunday School. 
He has the harness on for any kind 
of church and Sunday School, and 
we hope we may make great progress 
under hia preaching and work In 
general. Our church is located three 
and three-fourths miles northeast of 
Maryville, Tenn. 'While Bro. Master- 
son was here he Induced a club of ua 
to take your paper for this year. We 
hope to accomplish much for the 
Lord through the church and under 
the able preaching that we will get 
from our pastor. He la a power 
for the Lord.

VIRGIL B. GRANT.
Maryville, Tenn.

f 'V '

(lend Today for the Free Treatment.
C. B. OansB says you cannot cure 

Catarrh with the "bld-tlme methods, 
because they do not reach the real 

. source of the disease. Catarrh is 
not simply an affection of the nose 
and head, but it Involves the’ tbroaL 
bronchial tubes, lungs, stomach and 
various other organs of the body, 
and the only way you can effect a 
cure la to cleanse the system of every 
trace of the disease—THAT’S THE 
GAUSS WAY.

Send your name and address at 
once to C. B. GAUSS, 8640 MAIN 
ST., MARSHALL, MICH., and he 
will send yon the free treatment re
ferred to. Simply fill In name and 
address on dotted lines below.

BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big puvcbaae direct from the mills 

on “Sterling" Halt Hose, enables ua 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling" Hose are atainlesa fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
welghL full seamlesB double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid slxea 9 to 11. .

Sent postpaid to any addreu to U. 
S. for 11.40 dozen. Money cheeitully 
refunded it not delighted. Theae hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26c 
pair to many places Order today. The 
Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, S. C.

TH IS W ILL IN TER EST MANY.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher, says that if any one afflicted 
with rlieumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him. at 701 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass, he will direct (hem to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

Mrs. WlB8low*s SoDfUEĝ Synip
Rh  been uswl for over BIXTY-FlVEYgABabi 
MILUONBof MUTUKRa for IheU CHIU>ggN 
WHILK TECnilKq. wllh FERFBCT SUCCM.
It s o o rn n t me ra iLD . a om sits  u>e o o m a
ALLAYS ell PAIN; COSKi WIND COUa sad is 
tbs beat remedy for DIABRIKIEA. Bold by 
DraXftAs la every ^ rt  of the worbLk Be sue 
sad sik for tin. wlulow’siioolblDFBynip,’' 
tod uke 0 0  other klod. Tweqly-aee eeala s Mb 
Ue.^AN OLD AND WELL TBlEDBglUOr. .

TO DRIVE OUT MALAIUA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

Take the old standard, Grove’s 
Tastelesa Chill Tonis. Yon know what 
you are taking. The formula la plain
ly printed on evary tottla showing it 
i i  simply quintoa and iron to a taste 
lass form, and the mMt affaotnal form. 
For grown peegie aa i siaidna, Ha.
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OBITUARIES.

T H E
Off«r to

WILLIAMS MILL
Tlw Mtti hriltd Bratd Mid u i Fi«d Mi ii Dm W«U

Hundreds oir wsuama mhu Imy*  to«n tou om m  knmcito 
fttBraatM to ptrfona oboohitoly m  wo cUlm, or mUI tokoa bock 
•ito wotwy rotwdod. To tolo. wo baoo oot a toiciM iltawtliflto

cmtonwr.
If yottwoBtlboftooel. eolleel. roimd wwoet mootforroofooff. •fwlto 

to aako Um ommI mowoy by pobttc fftadtoc. ftt o ultooHw. Tbo pobblo 
atooo etH bobra wW outgrtoii on4 ootwoar aoy otbor bokr. 
No otbrr mil boo polont dorteo to ytoroct bard MboUaon troM 
tajwbv bobro. So eoeetmclod tbal b«hn caiMwt nm tufotbor 
wboo cralo gtWi o«t~aa eacbiehro footora. Eqotopod orllb 
rtiaoint taoa, oow findtfn iloytco aod attlor. Stroac aod tor» 
abioaattooL Lowftntcoit.

Alb yoor doolar or wrMo «o at oneo tor troo  ̂
ertaloeaed foB portlailan.

wnxuMB mix BAinTrAcnJuiis co,. i. c.

FROST PROOF CAMAGE PLANTS
60ARANTEED TO SA T IS fY  CUSTOMEBS

------- a y H B  OBIONAI. CABOaOE FLANT 6BOW EBS

itaaosTTr^

PaM ta Capitol Stock030,000.00
Mytbo«o«toaBtl»> 
MM teib* iMiOiroW ogowtboWmm — T W IO O r » lA m »b it m  Nowboroorort•odCMOBMon. WotoTooMvoMOoolt olBoW ibMob odwpfSmmmmMooO. wait SBroMBoarplaBtsoMOtolPOooorwoomdyoorwowj — - ^

iS s n ^ £ S s :s r A is s ^ ts &  v ts s v tts s s T iA ^ ^ V M S S i
. N w  P M s  fw a SIgM Sonloo-Ask Dt Mm

W1B .e .o a a in V . 'M . ,o o x  szs y # « coo la iaM , a . c .

W * will publlih IN  word! of obltuarlM 
frcf>. For all arar NO words a oharca of 
ana rant a word will ba mada Batora 
aandlns In an obituary notlea count tba 
worda In It, and you will know axaetly 
tba amount of monay to aand with It, If 
aqy.

DAVIS— Rev. B. J. Davla, my own 
dear brother, fell aaleep In Jeans 
about midnight, Dec. 10, 1912, at his 
home In Morgandeld, Ky. He waa 
born June 17, 1849, In Owen County, 
Ky.; was converted and Joined the 
Baptist church In his youth, and was 
faithful unto death. He was licensed 
to preach In the early seventies by 
the Parrish Chapel Baptist Church. 
Dyer County. Tenn.; waa educated at 
Union University and the Seminary 
at LfOulsvIlle. Ky, Dr. J. K. Graves 
preached the ordination sermon at 
Friendship Baptist Church. Crockett 
County. Tenn. He served churches 
as pastor In four different States, but 
s|>ent the greater part of his minis
terial life In his native State. Ho 
leaves a wife and sis children, two 
brothers and one sister, a host of 
relatives and many friends to mourn 
his untimely death, caused by heart 
failure. He had only been pastor a( 
Morganfleld about eight months, but 
had greatly endeared himself to the 
people of the town and community. 
He was burled at Bagdad. Ky., In the 
presence of a large concourse of peo
ple, who came to pay their last re
spects. Dr. J. W. Porter, editor of 
Western Recorder, conducted the fu
neral services, assisted by Brethren 
W. D. Powell. J. O. Bow, T. C. Stack- 
house and Otis Hughson. We hum
bly bow In submission to him that 
doeth all things well, and In the lan- 
gauge of Job,, say, "The l.ord gave 
and the Lord taketh away; blessed 
be the name of the Lord.”  Farewell, 
dear brother, till we meet In that 
home on high. W. D. DAVIS. .

hare made arrangements with one of the largest mann- 
▼ ▼ faotnrers ef Pottery to furnish ns with a very HANDSOMS 

DIHNSB SET, either of 42 pieces er 31 pieces, at a price that 
permits onr offering them on very indncing terms.

This ware is a fine grade ef Porcelain, which is light and 
reiy durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design. 
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglaxe bins effect, with a 
beantifnl gold I^ce border. The 42-piece set consists of:

ItlCi >WN— TIh- Infant siilrlt of Sam 
Kbb-li linm u t<n4 Its ' flight In the 
Iniivi-nly liiiul on Novinilicr 11*12. 
Illo Hilhllsli |•nllllc ami llllh- fiirtii Is 
pUK* fnn-viT from •■arlli. to ll\i- wllli 
ItK Miiki-r, tin* iSIvcr of all posl thing*, 
iiiul III- wbn wild "Miffcr iIm-iii mil. for 
nf Much Is the kligfihmi nf Ih-iivih .” TTm- 

gjjurllcr. with Ids family. kInwiHii uihI 
frlcndH, on- In gn-ul Hym|i«lliy with 
llriitiH-r and Sister Itriiwn and tln-lr 
family', Im-csuw- of llie sad taking 
away nf bright little Sum Klilen; liut 
we can say, as dhl Itiivld of nkl. 
It w'lll (Nily lie s ’sbnrt tlim- sml we can 
gn to him. Then may we submit our 
III! tu tin- tlmal Hheiihenl. w'lm talles 
cure nf nur lufanla and hiviil (iiiis 
during their shirt slay nii i-iirth and 
giitlier them safely In Ills fnid when 
their earthly pilgrimage Is over. And 
siiy pMsI-nlght amid nur earthly isir- 
nnvs. heartaches nud lniiilih>s, to say 
pMsI inomliig III that hllssful heavenly 
hume over there. Unele Tom.

S pie plataa 
S fflnnsr platea 
S tea cope and sancera
5 fruit lanoera
6 liMltTldoal butter*.

1 meat platter.
1 sugar sad oorer. 
i  cream pitcher.
1 bowL

Ths 81-pisoe set consists of:
S lunch platea «  Individual buttsra
S tea cop# and aaocera 1 meat platter.
S fruit aaocera

THS 42-piece set will be given for FIVE (B ) NSW TSASLT 
0A8B 8UB80EIPTI0N8 TO THE BAPTI8T AND BEPLEOTOE 
at |2.00 each.

The 81-pleee'set will be given for only THREE (8 ) NEW 
TEAELT 0A8H SUBSOEIPnONS at $2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Nashville. Teas.

His contributions were always liberal 
in promoting the cause of Christ. 
When his health began to fall, every 
moans was used for his recovery, but 
all proved to be In vain. God saw 
proper (o relieve him of his suffer
in g  and took him from us. While 
his place Is vacant at home and at 
church, he left us with the assurance 
of rejoicing with God and loved ones 
on the other shore. During his lost 
Illness he would ofttlraes lift hts fee
ble voice in singing God's praise. On 
Huhdsy, Ang. 18, 1918, Just as the 
aim aank behind the weatern hills 
his spirit went home to be with God.

Ilesidved. lirst, Tliat tl'c cimn-h dr«>i>- 
ly fei-ls the lues of one of Us very best 
members; but bar loss la bis eternal 
gain.

ttecond. That the church cherish 
his memory and endeavor to emulate 
hla worthy examples.

Third, That the church extend to' 
his family her deepest sympathy In 
their loss of the husband and father.

Fourth, That a ropy of these reso
lutions be furnished the family of the 
deceased, a ropy to be published In 
the Baptist and Kellector, and also a 
ropy be spread on the church rec- 
onis.

KespecITully aubnillled by deacons
W. H. BATK8.
J. .M. 8COTT.
J. T. WILKH.
W.. K. WIHKMAN.
THU8. 8. JO.NK8.

- ’ And adopted by Ho|iewell Church 
Nov. 17. 1912.

HUD8UN - Un 8epl. 9, lost, after 
a long and painful lllnaas. death re
leased the spirit of our beloved 
brother, Moses Newton Hudeon, from 
Its pains and aarrows. "Preclons In 
the sight of the lo>rd Is the death of 
liU saints.’'

Brother IIudoon was born Aug. 27, 
1845, near Brush Creek. Hialth 
(.'ounty, Tenn. Karly In life ha made 
p.-ofreelon .of faith In . t'hrtat and 
Joined the Misalooary Bapllat 
I hurrh.. He lived a godly life. He 
was a gppd. kind neighbor, ever 
ready to lend a helping hand.

In hla young manhood be married 
.Mian Kmrole Allen. Of Ibia union 
one eon waa born. Marcus Hudnon,. 
nf lotulsTlIle, Ky. 8ome yearn after 
the tragic death of hla wife, ha wae 
married to Mlse Ann Organ, who sur- 
vlvee him, to mourn hla loon. He 
waa a tender, devoted, gentle hus
band and father. All who knew him 
loved him.

8liop Hprmgs t'liiin-li ami naiiiniiiil- 
ly have lost a devoted member and 
neighbor.

To the bereaved 1 would say. Look 
up; he Is with God.. I,et us be ready, 
for soon wo must go as he went. "He 
lived, he died. Is the history of man.”

May the Holy Spirit comfort the 
bereaved.

> JOHN BRYAN, JR.
8bop Spring, Tenn., Dec. 8.

JOll.N'KO.V. — Brotlier 'l'li<amis D. 
Jolmmm was Isini Octiils-r U.'itb, 
1847. He was converted Tuewlay 
night after the third Sunday In No
vember, 1864, and Joined the church 
the next Saturday and waa baptised 
by KIder Jonathan Wiseman Into the 
fellowship of Dixon Creek Church, 
May, 1865. He transferred bis mem
bership to Hopewell Church, In Sum
ner County, February, 1888. Ho waa 
ordained deacon of said church Jan
uary, 1889.

Brother Johnson led' a straight
forward CJirtatlan life, ever ready to 
lend a helping hand to hla brethren. 
He waa always at bia post of duty. 
Very seldom did be miss his church 
meetings unless prevented by slck- 
neM or unavoidable surroundings.

sCsaNlW.

r saalUriam traatnisat.
ML POWER aBnatB, BM-.

■mlW.INsim.Tma. -CoAnnhlmNm
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nnKST QUAUTV lANOUT VARIETY

‘CKT D c r  (ht oulr l■dlM'thMlIr«mlll( tlut 
potiUrH* roauliit mi. Blarki ciid Polhlmbih.'s’ 
and cntidna'a booia and bIhh a. itimri Mimni nk. 
Ma«,MC. TtMCR «.OSS.-loc!r^ 

*STtR*ramblnailan furclranlncand polMdnial 
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WNITTBMORE M OB. *  CO. 
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TH E  IIOU8K OF Kl.NnXKSS. 

lly Alla I,. Nlcliola.

Will'll I I'liiiH* to thn lioiiHi' of kliiil-
lll'HS,

Oil iliy JmiriH'y, liiinl mul ilreiir. 
lai! It wi'aiiil, iilnioMi, the lliili'l

|HIHt

( ’ i i II ih I. ••Ili'Ht, ilicri' Is Holiiii' I i i t i ' . "  

Till' Kiiii Ilium'll II ti'rvi'iiC wi'lcumo 
III till" glow on till' wlmloir iiiiiii', 

.\« I MtiKMl, i i I iiim Ii i 'i I. froiii II ivorlil Hint 
flllHlll'll

— Ill fiillli' Hirlfi' mill Kiriilii.
-Vinl II lirook liy tliu |M>rliil |iiirli!il 

mvoi'lly mill i-li'nr,
"Wi'iiry omn, iwi'kliig ik'ikt. It la iii'iir. 

It Is ni'iir."

Till'll I I'lili'ri'il till' lioiiKe of kiml-
lll'HS,

OVr till' lliiii'-ivom, Himbliy sill, 
lint I left Ih'IiIiiiI nil lliv griis|i mid 

grind.
For Hint liouw li(is no room fur III. 

Tliori' 1 fi'iiHlinl Hu' H|ilrU's iTiiviiig 
Oil Hie fiHHl It liiid Ihs'II ili'iiiinl. 

Faring forlli oin-o niori', Hiroiigli i Ik ' 
llloHM.I diKir,

WlHi m.v armor, by love Kii|i|illfil. 
.Vow till' brook liy tlio |Hirtnl sang 

swi.'lly mill low,
"To Hie river of iieeil we will go, wi' 

will go."

So. tlioHa' I l f  I l ly  world'tniiiiid lirotlii'i-s 
III Hieir winter of dull des|inlr.

To Hint lioiiHi' I leal, anal amr huuIh 
wa're fa'al

Oil Hie meat Hint is a'lii'rlKlnsI Hiera'. 
111! Hie a'lirtli bbsimeal III fragrant 

fiilliia'ss,
.\ml Hii" grm*a won' Hie n'slfiil 

gra'a'ii.
.\iiil Hla* wassi dowa'r's grace filled 

a'ac'li desert plnae
Where winter ami dentil 'liaal Iss'ii. 

Tliam mil'll hi'iirt lii'iiril Hii‘ hnsik by 
tlia> I'sirtnl slug.

“When' kindness alwella Jt Is spring. 
It is spring."

IH.KSSI.VOS OF t'lIIUHtE.V.

Voli Hint Imve elilldn'U are Hie blaii- 
sani ones; you Hint o|s'li slaniiy eya'S III 
Hie gray alawa of I'lirtstaias moniing 
III SIS' a small faee niuiiil with exa'llai- 
nient |svrlng Himugli Hir IsilnKim alisir 
auil-liear from the next nsim tri'lile 
shouts of ".Merry t'lirlstmas" mul Hie 
semii|H'rliig of IlIHe favl. You are the 
liapp.v ones iilsiut whose t'lirlstmas trei> 
the gifts are misitly to.vs. There are 
so many who have no ohlldreii. So 
many homeless |s'ai|ile hi the elly 
Isianlhig housa's. in vilingi's, eottages, 
Ju miiu's. In emii|is. hi iitllea<s; sai many 
Iniu'ly woiiien whom a a'riii'l fate ami 
a a'hiioHe worhl have rohlsil of their 
heritage; so many harra'ii In Issly or 
In s|iirlt. to whom home is hut a dwell
ing plaee and the future amly a alroain. 
Y'ou about whose akirts lilHc hnmis are 
I'lliigiug are ames tai whom a Christmas 
n'lilly eaiiiii's. When lu the aliisk aif 
r.'hrlhtiiins Day Hie eurliilus are alrnwii 
over the holly wrealhs. ami Hie tin' 
Hiniws a saift light among the yuletidi' 
erergrea'iiK, Hh'kerhig am Hia> shining 
ira'e aniuuil which the gifts lie saiit- 
laTasl. wha'ii a little heail ra*sls wearily 
against the fatlu'rs' knee with the utter 
trust of ehIhIhiMsI. and a saift. tlnsl 
Issly snuggles up against Hie mother's 
hreast. then Is life JiisHIhsl. The 
memory of a hard mul hmi'ly past may

L»on*t Send Me One Cent
wha-n you aiiswa r this announrement. as I am going to mall you a pair of 
my wonderful "Perfect VIelon" glasses (kno«'n in the spectae'e busiunis 
as "lenses” ) absolutely free of charge as an advertisement.

Ab noon an you But them 1 want you to put thrm on. nit 
down In front o f the open hearth one o f them* eoM winti*)*/ 
iilfThtn. and you'll be affreettbly nurpiined to dlnco%*er that y o r l  
can^Mipiln read-the very flneat print In your blble with them^ 
on even by the dim flrcIlKht; you'U find thbt you 
can nm in thread the nmallent*eyed needle you can lay 
your handn ^ nd do the flnent kind o f emhrolderj'j, 

and croolietlnB with them on.^ 
and do It all nlffht lonf. If you . 
like, without any tmdachen or/
(ye'palnn. and with an m uctl 
•*n-e and comfort an you ev e r '
»*l.i In your life.

Or. I f  you're a rtioriffm :ti and like lu b** 
out huntinB occanionalty. jont nhou!der your 
Bun and B<r out Into the w<»odn aome early 
imiminB when the haae Is yet In the air. attd 
)nu*ll be Breatly dellBhtrd when you dr<»f» 
the nmallent bird o ff the tallent tree*top at 
the very flmt shot nure.'^^vith the help o f 

th»*»** Wonderful **Perlect Vlaloo** npectacien o f  mli>e. Afid In the cvenlnB* 
w IM II the fehadown are BntherInB In the twlltsht. you'll ebnlly dlntlrrculnh a 
Imme from a cow out In the pasture at the B^'^tent distance and an fa r an 
your eye can rrach a ith  them on—and thin even If you r'eyes are no %*ery 
weak now* that you cannot «'ven read the larBent headlines in thin paper.

Now Don't Take My Word For It
but semi for a pair at oiice an J tr}' them out yourfetf for reading, bewing, 
hunting, driving, indoors, outdoors, anywhere and eveiywbere, anyway 
and eveiyway. X^en after a thorough tryout. If you find that every 
word I have said about them is as honest and as true as gospel, and If 
they really have restored to- you the absolute perfect eyesight of your 
early youth, you can keep them forever without one rent of pay, and

Juit Do Me A  Good Turn
by showibg them around to rpur friends and neighbors, and speak a gooJ 
sord for them whenever you have the chance. Won’t you help me Intro
duce my wonderful “Perfect VIelon" spectacles in your locality ba th'.a 
easy, simple condition?

if you arc a genuine, bona-fide siieclacle-wearer (co chFdrcn neiil 
.tpply) and want to do me this favor, write your name, address and age 
1 It the below four-do'lar coupon at once, and this will entitle you to a pair 
cf my famous “Perfect Vision” glasses absolutely free of charge as an 
advertlsomert.

Y.’rlte ycur name, address and age on the below coupon at once.

Oit. lIAirX—Tlio 8p«-i'tacle Man—ST. LOLTS. MO,

1 lirrcwlth MH-kMie tlila. tt.Oti t-oupnn. which you contraett-d 
in the above edvertlacmcnt to accept In full and complcic 

uymt-nt of a brand nt w pair of ytiur famoua "Perfect Vlalon' 
glaraca. and 1 am certainly going to make yoa stick to that 
contract.
My age ia............................................................................................

Nami-

lUurut Uoutc and Itox No..

IVistoflJce.

.Slate

NOTKt—Tk.abrtr.a-*. w ll d . rtrtjrlklai Ikay prertlw. a. wa kaawlkey af* ekeelaWlr le lleLK

bring uuuoticetl tears. Hie fear of an 
micertnin future may sola-r the smile, 
hut this inumeui at least Is u |H>rfeet 
one.

The world may roll ou with Us wars 
ami wleketlness and mlaery, kingdom 
iiiii.v go auil govenimeiitH may cttiiie. 
phlloHoiihles ami religious may wax 
and wane, hut to you at least Is 
this life wortli lirliig, ami lo you Is liii- 
mortallty nssureil.—Ctilller's Wts-kly.

A I'llYSIC IAX ’S t’lIOIt'K.

" I f  1 had ipy ebolee of only one 
metlieliie lu the world,” aald a prtmil-

iieiit pbysleiau the other day, “ I slmiiM 
unhesitatingly chotaio Tyree’s Anlisete 
tic I'owder, the great genii destroyer, 
for most of our pliyslcal Ills are caused 
by germs and with this imwer I could 
easily relieve Hiem." is esiiecislly 
valuable but u o i i-|k iIh o iio u s  suHseptlc. 
It Is also prvscrllHtl for sore throat, 
eexonin. sores, ulcers, absceases, bums, 
catarrhal condltloiis, wounds of all 
sorts ou man and la'iist, and every af- 
fecHop of a gcniilcldnl nature. Tlila 
IHiwdcr Is usial lu hospitals the world 
over. A geiiorbus sample of it miiy Is- 
1 htahiial hy writing to J; S. Tyrts', 
Chriiiisl, tVashhigtoii. I). ('.

You Look Prematurely Old
■ •M U M  • ! Hi m *  uglir, § r l i i ly e re y  helre. Um  **LAO RBO Ll*' HAIR DRKSSiNO. rH M S I.O O . rMail.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Dr. Bon Cor of the First Church, UUIo 

Uot'K, Ark., which has been hla pastorate 
for Hovonloon yours, accepts a call to the 
Central Churclv Memphis, Tenn.. the 
work to boffin at once. What a fflorlous 
thinff for Tennessee thnt Is! It Is not the 
first time a Memphis church captured an 
Arkansas pastor.

The cliurch at TreSevant, Tenn., Rev. 
I«. V. Henson, pastor, has decided to erect 
n modem house of worship at a coat of 
S6.00>' dr $8,000. Good for that plucky 
and \’allant communion of saints!

Theo. p. Davis of Morehead City, N. C.. 
Is the new Bs Y. P. U. Secretary for that 
State. He says he w’ants the brethren to 
come to him with their sugffestlons and 
problems. Rather risky proposition to 
make. Isn't It? He $»effin8 work April 1.

Rev. R. P. Mahon, beloved missionary 
to Mexico, who has been In the States for 
about twelve months owinff to turbulent 
conditions In Mexico, returns to his field 
of labor within the next few days. He 
preached In the First Church. Jackson, 
last Sunday. He hasi>een dolnff effective 
work In missionary campalffns while at 
home.

Rev. Charles Dllworth of Auffusta, Ga.. 
has accepted the call to Quanah, Texas, 
succeedtnff Rev. T. Joe Talley, who ffoes 
to the First Church. Gainesville. Texas.

Former .Correspondinff Secretary E. O. 
Ware of *tire Louisiana State Mlssion.- 
Board Is puttinff much vtffor Into his 
work as editor of the Baptist Chronicle. 
Dr. W. J. E. Cox of Emanuel Church. 
Alexandria, La.. Is ossoclaU'd with him.

It is announced thnt Rev. W. J. Eptlnff 
-of \>'liltcwrlffht.'Texas, has been called-to 
Ihls former field of labor at Ripley and 
'luka. Miss., fflvlnff half time to each. 
Duiinff hla pastorate of ciffhtcen months 
In Whitewriffht there have been 12$ ad
ditions.

Dr. Geo. W. Truett of the First Church, 
Dallas, Texas. Is asslstlnff Rev. T. C. Ma- 
han of the First Church, Nacoffdoches. 
Texas'in a revival.

The Baptist Standard printed last week 
nn excellent picture of the loff house in 
which Dr. R. C. Buckner. Jicffa boro. He 
Is 80 years old. and established the ffreat 
Buckner’s Orphans’ Honle:*;;̂ |̂];|4i|̂  he 
will rank ns one.of the ffreiC^t Texas 
ever had.

Rev. Luther Rice Bum^ss of Browns
ville. Texas. tak<» Issue with Dr. J. B. 
Qambrell of the Baptist Standard on the 
nuostlon of Female Suffraffe. Dr. Gam- 
brell believes women ouffht to vote. Dr. 
Burreas holds the opposite view. Their 
mothers were cousins.

Rev. W. D. Clifton of the Baptist Work
er, Martin. Tenn., whose health has so 
Improved that he can preach with accus- 
toiqpd vlffor as.well as write. Is desirous 
of havinff enffOffements for full time 
preschhiff. He ouffht to be kept busy.

Rev. J. B. Hoii^ley of Hickman. K>.. 
was recently ordained to the full work of 
the ministry by the First Church of Hick
man. his uncle. Rev. T..T. Thompson, of 
Memphis, preachlnff the sermon.

Dr. M. D. Jeffries of the First Church. 
Edffefleld. 8. C.. has arranffed a meetln’ff 
to beffln Jan. 20. In which he will be as
sisted by Rev. Jno. F. Vines of the First 
Church. Anderson, 8. C.

Dr. I. M. Mercer of Rocky Mount. N. 
C,, has been unanimously called to the 
care o i the First Ctiurch, Chester. 8. C.,  ̂
succeedlnff Rev. J. 8. Snyder. The breth
ren think he will accept. ‘

Rev. U. 8. Thomas of Roffers, Ark,, 
has been asslstlnff Rev. W. A. Moffltt In 
a- ffraclous revival at Bentonvllle, Ark. 
Gracious results are confidently expected.

Rev. O. C. Wflcoxon of Luxora. Ark., 
has accepted the' care of the church at 
Auffusta. Ark., and takes charffe this 
week. He has been pastor at Luxora 
four yearn.

KvahffHlst A. A. Walker of Blrmlnff- 
hsm, Ale.. Is to assist Rev. J. F. Rake In 
u revival at Enclld Church. St. Louis. 
Mo.. I>efflnninff Jan. 27.

Bifflnnlnff Feb. 1. Bvanffelist D. P. 
Montffomery of Charleston. Mo., will as
sist Rev. 0* 8. Tunnoll in a revival at 
Cnmndclri. Street Church, St. Louia The 
brethren of that ffreat city are ffettlnff 
ready for the Southern Baptist Conven
tion in May.

Rev. J. Frank Norris of the First 
Church. Fort Worth. Texas, the person 
cuted. Is to Mslst Rev. F. M. Masters of 
Broadway Church, Ardmore. Okla., In a 
revival at an eaiiy date.

Rev. Alexis D. Kendrick of the First 
Church. Wlnnfield, La., becomes editor of

the B. V. P. U. and Sunday School De
partment of the Baptist Chronicle.

State Missions In Louisiana is bOundlnff 
forward under the direction of the new 
Corrcspondlnff Secretary. Geo. 11. Crutch
er. The First Church, Shreveport, recent
ly ffavo $750, and the church at Mansfield 
$818.

’riie Alabama BaptlMt announces that 
Evnnffellst J. E. Barnard Is recoveiinff 
the use of his foot. Which for months has 
fflvcn him serious trouble. Wbnt was the 
trouble? Somebody stop on his toes, or 
the ffout?

Rev. L. E. Barton declines the call to 
Grenada. Miss., romalnlnff In the pastor
ate at Westpolnt. Miss., where he has 
wrought so well.

-  The employment of Rev. B. F. Whitten 
as financial agent of the Tri-State Bap
tist Memorial Hospital at Memphis means 
much for the success of that institution. 
He began work Jan. 1.

Rev. James B. I,,eaveU of Gulfport. 
Miss., and Singer W. B. Scholfiold lately 
assisted Rev. W. E. Farr In a revival at 
Columbia, Miss., resulting In eleven addi
tions.

The Second Ctiurch. Hopkinsville. Ky.. 
has called Rev. W. R. Goodman of Fair- 
view, Ky. Whatever else he may be. none 
can say he Isn't a Good-man.

Dr. Luther A. Little of Tabernacle 
Church. Seattle. Wash., has been called 
to the care of the First Church. Spokane. 
Wash.

Forty-five were added to the First 
Church. Danville. Ky.. recently, where 
Rev. C. V. Cook Is pastor. Rev. W. W. 
Hamilton of Lynchburg, Va.. and Singer 
i; E. Reynolds conducted the revivni.

In the recent revi\*al with the First 
Church. Bowling Green. Ky.. In which 
Rev. Leonard W. Doolan was assisted by 
|>r. J. C. MaswV. there were fifty addl- 
tlonsl

Kvangetist T. N. <’ompton Owens
boro. Ky., will assist Rev. R. E. Reed in 
n meeting at Bartow, Fla., beginning 
Jan. 19.

A Missionary Conference 1>egan Sunday 
with the First Church. Memphis. Tenn. 
Dr. A. IT. Boone Is the host. Drs. E. M. 
Poieat. A. C. Cree, Missionary 8. L. Glns- 
burg. Dr.- J. \V. GillorW pr. Ct D.- Graves. 
Mlsstonsr>' T. W.  ̂Ayers, Dr. C. C. Cole
man. Dr. J. C. Massee, Dr. W. D. Powell 
and Dr. B. D. Gray. The lad<es of the 
churches of the city are to ser\’e lunch 

.each evening.
All honor to thnt Baptist United States 

Senator Newell Sanders! He has been 
persistent In his efforts to. outwit and de
feat the liquor traffic while In Washing
ton. By his efforts a vote on the Ken- 
yon-Sanders bill, forbidding the shipment 
of liquor into dry territory, will be had in 
the Senate on Feb. 10.

Profs. W. H. Denison of Lexington snd 
W. A. Mslone of Jackson have been elect
ed Superintendent of Public Instruction 
in their respective Muntles, Henderson 
and Madison. Th«*y are good Baptists.

ON TO CHATTANOOGA.

.Xlthough It has already secured wkle 
publicity through the denominational and 
secular press of the Southern States, too 
much emphasis cannot 1m placed oh the 
coming Convention of Baptists, to be held 
In Chattanooga, Feb. 4. 6 and $. when 
there will be gathered together In this 
mountain city of ours mqny hundred 
strong Baptist laymen and a goodly rep- 

"resentatlon of ministers to discuss the 
great missionary / movement of the 
churches.

Chattanooga was selected only after a 
contest, as several other Southern cities, 
realising the importance of the meeting, 
put In their bids for It. But the Cliatta- 
nooga Baptlflts must liave exercised a 
more determined spirit than those of the 
sister cities, for they landed the Conven
tion. and in doing so they secured for the 
East Tennessee metropolis one of the big
gest gatherings scheduled for the year 
191$. either religious or otherwise.

Although the promoters of the Conven
tion have stayed modeetly In the back
ground. yet they have been at work. The 
credit that Is due them will be recognised 
before the thing ly through with.

The Secretary of the movement. Dr. J. 
T. Henderson of Bristol. Tenn.. has kept 
the path hot ever since definite arrange
ments were made for holding the Con
vention here In Chattanooga. He has 
traveled many thousand mOea, trying to 
work up interest, and the results of his 
efforts srs already manifested. One has 
but to drop Into the offloe of the local 
Secretary, Re^« B. B. George, and con
verse with him about the prospects for

the Convention'll success to pejillse what 
a vast amount of work hss been done. 
The General Chairman, Mr. J. Harry Ty
ler, of Waslitngton. D. C., has olso been 
taking a vital Interest In the coming Con
vention. and Dr. George, above referred 
to. has been kept busy, day In and day 
out, In hlH office In the Central Y. M. C. 
A. Building In CTlmttnnoogu. Ho ht«H 
managed his part of the work, and it 
has been a vital part, in a most enthu
siastic manner. Among local Baptists 
his work ns Superintendent of the City 
Mission problem Is IndlspeiiHable, and he 
Is H^cognlied by churchmen of other de
nominations as a man of brond-mlndial 
ability. Ho gained much prominence hero 
when he was engaged as General Secre
tary of the Men and Religion Forward 
Movement campaign In Chattanooga, and 
he also materially aided the Presbyte
rians when they held their I.aynien’a 
Missionary Convention here last winter.

As to the coming Convention, it will 
bo the first of Its kind ever hold and Is 
properly termed the First Laymen's Mis
sionary Convention of the Southern Bap
tists. The aim has been to have present 
2.000 laymen and 1,000 ministers from all 
over the South. Of course, there can be 
no definite prophecy made as to exactly 
how many will be here, but It Is safe to 
say thnt the attendance will be very 
large. Dally registration cards are pour
ing In from all parts of the South. Ac
companying one of these cards was a 
note rending something like this:

*'Of course. I will help jrou In the Con
vention. 1 am right aith you and you 
can count on me."

This was from one of those who will 
figure prominently on the program. He 
Is coming from North Carolina.

Georgia Baptists, Alabama and Caro
lina Baptists have taken up the cry. **Oa 
to Ctiattanooga." and aro proclaiming It 
from m'any pulpits. But. without e\*eti 
the slightest Intention of trjing to dis
count the pralscworth)’ efforts of Bap
tists In other States, the writer feels that 
a special np|>cal should be made to the 
BapUsts of our own State during this 
l»erlf>d preceding* the Convention. Al
though Cluittano^a has lM*cn chosen as 
the place for holding the Convention. 
Tennessee will be the host-State. It will 
be more than a mere municipal occasion 
and more than Just a local pride should 
be taken in It. The eyes of all Boutherii 

'Baptists are m  Tennessee, and Baptists 
sll over the other . States are .Wondering 
Just how Tennessee Is going to respond.'

Tennessee should bo the best represent
ed State in the South, and Tennessee 
Baptists, by coming to Chattanooga to 
attend the Convention, should show their 
appreciation of the fact that a city in 
this State was chosen for this Important 
Convention, when movements will be 
started—not merely South-wide or na- 
tion-wido movements—but world-wide 
movements, for .the mission problem Is a 
problem thst knows no bounds. The 
world Is the field. Those attending the 
Chattanooga Convention will get a vision 
of the field. **Thls is the only genera
tion we can reach,’Vlt has been said, and 
truly.

The Chattanooga Convention will mark 
the beginning of a new epoch In the life 
of Baptist laymen qnd In the life of the 
Baptist churches. Keynotes will be 
sounded, caught up and conveyed to the 
various churches by their representatives 
attending the Convention.  ̂ ’’The little 
brown church In the vale." say over 
there In the Bast Tennessee mountains, 
as well as the more stately edifices adorn
ing our metropoIlUin cities, will feel the 
effecte. When a stone Is dropped Into a 
lake, the waves go out to the remotest 
borders. Durlnc the time that the Con
vention Is In seaalon here, Chattanooga 
will be the center. Men will unburden 
themselves of thoughts that will bo 
dropped Into the treasury of progressive 
Ideas and the waves will go out to the 
remotest boundarlea of tho Southern Bap
tist territory, and on to tho utmost bor
ders of the world Ihrough missionary In
fluences.

Now the question Is; "Wlu>t are the 
Tennessee Baptists going to do about ItT” 
There Is but one thing to do. In order to' 
make this State show up as It should, 
and that Is to get busy. The visiting 
delegates will be not only the guests of 
Chattanooga, but. In a way, the guests 
of Nashville, Memphis, Jackson, Knox
ville, snd other cities—the guests of Ten
nessee. Our Oovemor will welcome them 
for Tennessee. This will be In recogni
tion of the fact that they will be guests 
of the State.

Several Sundays remain In which to 
talk up ther Convention at ths ohurohes, 
and during ths week days It would bs a 
good Idea for ell Interested parties to 
tell their neighbors Just wtaat a big thing 
the Chattenooga Convention Ig going to 
be and urge them to come,

The program Is one of the best of Its 
kind ever gotten up. One had but to 
glance over It to see that tho discussions 
are going to be of the moat profitable 
order.

The speclsl railroad rate should bo nii 
Inducement. Chattanooga Is ready to 
take care of all who come, and tho aoen- 
ory about hero at this season la oxcelleiit. 
The various places of Interest In this sec
tion are accesalblo by many means of 
transportation at all times, and speolat 
trips will be arranged for the delegatee.

Come to Chattanooga!
W. II. K1CHAKD80N.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

QUARTERLY MBETTINQ OF \y. M. II.
OF CHII.HOWEB ASSOCIATION.

Tho Women's Missionary Union of 
Chllhowee Association' held their all-day 
quarterly meeting with Immanuel Bap
tist Church Jan. *.

Owing to the Illness of Mrs. Brad Uham- 
beis, one of tho 'Vice Prosldonle, who 
was to conduct tho meeting. Mrs. Jolm 
Gilbert, our Superintendent, took charge 
of the program.

Mrs. Sheppard conducted the devotional 
exori'lsee. Inking Paalm lOJ for a Scrip
ture lesson.

After Binging "Mir Jesus, I Love Thee." 
the minutes of tho previous meeting wore 
read and approved.

Miss Norma Singleton of Maryville was 
eb-cted Asalstant Secretary. Upon roll 
call, It was found that thirteen societies 
reported, showing an attendance of 103 
deh-gates and visitors.

First was a general discussion of the 
difficult problem of what to do with ao- 

‘ cletlea that never do anything. It was 
suggested to hold special meetings with 
them, wlioii and wherever pmctloable; 
ami also that the meet effectual way In 
which to arouse them would be tbrougb 
tlieir paatora.

RC|>ort8 of societies were rend, sliua- 
Ing the amount of I1&1.05 given lo mts- 
sloM during the quarter.

The Superintendent's report was also 
read. The amount of $60, with which to 
buy a cow for the Uriilianage, bad been 
asked for at our former meeting. The , 
report showed $M.18 was ralaod by tho 
women, chiefly ’'from the churches, tho 
credit where so raised going to the 
church. Ton dollars was sent by the W,
M. U. of tho Association for the Memo
rial Fund.

—  Tho Imdlea' Quartette of South Knox
ville sang a beaut Kid. song, very much 
enjoyed by all.

Miss Inupa Powers, Vice Preoldeht of 
\V. M. V. of East Tennessee, was present 
and gave a most Interesting snd thrilling 
account of women In heathen lands.

Then the ladles of the Immanuel Churcti 
entertained us most sumptuously during 
the noon hour.

The aftemooie, seealon was begun by 
singing "Work, for the Night Is Coming." 
and Miss Bess Goolsby of Island Home 
conducted the devotional exercises.

Mias Norma Singleton then most ably 
dtsfnjsscd the subject of "Tho Ideal T. W.
A." She Impressed the thought that the 
Ideal T-. W. A. la one that knows, pays 
end prays. Using the letters of the word 
"Ideal" as an acroatlo, she showed very 
effeotlvely what was essential In order to 
reach the Ideal.

Mrs. O. P. Adcock sang "He Tenderly 
Looked at Me," In a sweet and most Im
pressive manner.

Then Mrs. W. L. James spoke on the 
"Destitute Conditions of the Mountnbi 
People In Chllhowee Association." The 
women have prayerfully pondered this 
great problem* and feel that It la one In 
which the brethren must lead us, that as 
soon aa possible the vast territory .spoken 
of may have a house of worship and a 
pmaoher of the Oospal.

"Higher Alms for the Tear" was next 
spoken of by several of the ladlea In open 
dlsouaslon.

Then after tho announcements and 
prayer by novcral of the ladles, and after 
some words of encouragement from Un
do Joe McCarrell, our oldest and most 
highly esteemed honorary member, we 
were diemtssed to • meet with Maryville 
Baptist Church the second Thursday In 
April, ISII.

MRS. W ILEY A. DAVIS, Bocy.

SI’ECIAL NOTICE.

Central Aaooclatlon will hold a quar
terly meeting at the Went Jackson 
Church Thursday. Jan. ZS, l$lt. A cor
dial Invitation to all theW . M. 8. and Y. 
W . A. Societies In Ointrat Assoolatlon. A 
splendid program luig;|>ssh arranged by 
Mrs. H> A. Smoot )gxi4 Mrs. Daman of 
HumboldL W s hops tb have a good at- 
tandaaos.

HRS. LENA 'DONALDSON.
Superintsndeql A— 991*1 km.


